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Hostler s Bitters on Uie Battle-Field.

It Is sail .factor}' k> know that our field bospltals

Avin? pr.- pa-

nlncTniadc a special ,,^1^. ^ ^Tl^S^ We
TKK-ss^iM.UII BITTERS
Ibe

enabling troops to hear fatiguing marches under a

blaxingsuii.it has Iwon strenuously ns^nimended

hy distinguished; nicdi'-al men, and the prosrss l Is

that il trUI eventually sup. rv <le all the adulterated

tinctures, liqanrs, and Itnnpfron T'»tirt that have

heretof.«-e l«s-n considere.1 medicinal Maples. The

fact that a small quantity of the Hitters mixed with

waler from an> of line southern or Soulliswslcrii

rivers » ill pr. vi in il from affisniiig the bowels or

the liver, should be Is.rne In mind hy Army I*hysi

T*"*" Tin- New York Trilmiie deads an

artifle wilh the ominous l<ei;innino;,

'•t"«insiitiitional sjifeguards.'' In com-
mentiu^- on t Ite m.-ently-adnpU*d State

Constitution. M eommends the provision
that Missouri shall ever remain a State of
thel niun. When we see snHi a provis-
ion gravely disi ussiKl by a newspajier of
tlie nl.nity of the Tribune, we supjiose W€
I hat asHtor doesn't reali/.o the fact that the form

that adopted the State Con-
i rejieal it, and aajpfdallJ that

clause of it which the Tribune approves.
rn<\isions in a State Constitution that

the State "shall ever remain a inemlierof
the American I'nion," looks a little like

lh«. s<s<>ssiiinisin of States-rights. Once
in the I'nion always in the Union, is an
old maxim we thought generally adopt-

this theory we must
a State like Missouri

may deelare that it will o>ndi-

tiomilly leave the Union. If it ean't—

a declaration as is In the

Constitution amounts to no real

can s

prove in Ihe

rives no additional

tajuMitutioii. If,
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IriTThe l.'nited States have exelu**f

charge of Indian affairs, nntl they hf»e

niituaged the Indian to death. Now fey

propose to take charge of the nt»gro, aid

they will, no doubt, have still liettcr «e-

t*ss in putting him out of the way in he

name of humanity. If the. Indians lad

livisj in the South, under a system in

which they had multiplied and iniproiad,

who would change the system for I home
that has destroy.-d them, and t all the

< hange just and Humane? Now the ne-

gro is to lie turned loose to hoe his rvrn

row. Turn loose four million Indian in

the South, and what would 1*- the resilt?

I In some respects worse; but not rriieh

I
worse than what is now proponed. A
separate and lower caste, with sepatate

interests and a separate public opinioi of

their own, without habits of industry ind

incapable of any forecast. There willb ,

of necessity, an antagonism. Two sich

ra<-cswill not live together on the sane

terms, any more than the white man and

the Indian will live together. Nocxan-
ple of a community, made up of such na-

terial. getting along nt all in peace, cut

Ik? pointed out. The man of coninun
sense needs no prophet to tell him tint

the whole Alwilition programme is

failnre. Nothing but party insanity couW
tempt any party Into such a preposteroui

exiieriiuent.

J635"The Press has a good deal to sa*

ADOUl the hypocrisy of the relads, wh.i

professed great devotion to the Constitu-

tion in t8M, and informs us that they r|*J

the same men who are now denouncing
the Constitutional amendment. W« pn -

sunie he exempts lleriah Magollln And II.

C. Jturnet from the charge, and ap«>l
many others of the same stri|»e. It is true

these Rabat* talked a good deal alamt the

Constitution, whilst they were ready lo

repudiate it altogether. They were, like

the Press and party, devoted to the Con-

stitution, but always ready to trample it

under foot, if it stood in the wav.

We went to war to make the rebels per-

constitutional duties; but how
the Press, that sup|iorts a party that has

conferred on the President more than re-

gal and almost unlimited power, should
rail at any set of men for violating the

Constitution, it is not easy to see. Let it

1k< borne in mind that the dominant party

don't pretend to ols-y the Constitution.

They justify a disregard of its most sa-

cn d provisions, on the ground that they

can't observe them and save the life of

the nation. The rebels thought they

couldn't observe the Constitution at all

and save themselves. One excuse Is no
better than the other.

ALL MUM S OF 1*AKAGKA l'HS.

—A gentleman, on liearingalady praise

the etw of a certain minister, wrote the

following:
I cannot praise the nnrtorwevea

1 iii vit taw his glaiicn divine:
For when he pravs he -i.uk his es-ea.
And «ln ii Ik- ptiMcliir. lie shuts mine.

—A machine, said to lie capable of
manufacturing tn.irno bricks in ten hours,
is in operation at Windsor Locks, Conn.

—The Virginia motto, "tfic temper Ty-
jyuih.V is again floated at the head of

the Hiehmond Whig.
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dis laiv that it will ever remain part of

the Union, and its declaration will bind

I>osterity, we can see why the Tribune
applauds. This view of States' rights is,

however, as we said in the la-ginning,

plain secessionist]!. It admits till that is

.•isk'sl. A state can disdare it will not re-

main a part of the American Union. It

matter of choice, a* South Carolina

led, whether a State shall remain
an integral part of the Union or

not South Carolina if she rinds the mar-

tiii. direr- riagc unpleasant or unprofitable, can re-

at dVll.iioe Intermittent Fever and I*'" 1 »»«-'r ' <livor«-e bersidf from the

generalfsi by tlie action of an nn "MtA, and that is iust what South Caro-

j
lina did. and what we thrashed her for

I doing. The very provision which the

Tribune commends admits the theoretic

ri-lit of State to do just as the Southern
St*ie>sdid. If not, tire provision is gratu-

itous iUJil ihsvptive.

An essay on constitutional safeguards is,

however, at liest, hut aspis iesof tine writ-

ing—a sort of sch<*>l-lioy piece for youth to

exercise its intrennity ujion.and haviiHjt tio

more real value than the sispiins of that

unfortunate fellow in the Arabian Nights

WM house of money turned to p< l-

liles in market when he was picking out

a fat break fast-chicken. It is even worth
less than that gravelly coin. At the same
time, some ingenious theories can In-

written on the subjeet of constitutions.

IJoys, frfim twelve lo fifteen, might ex-

ercise themselves harmlessly to the ad-

miration of the Sijueczers in the discus-

sion.

Practically, th" game is "played oat."

•'The don's dead," and the child's named
"Antony," or anything else that ex-

press*** what is done and done for. We
h ive not only broken our Constitution,

but powdered it. We are worse off than

the jioor fellow w hose constitution had

iM-en gone for years and left him living

on the by-laws; and we read with amus-
ed wonder thi^sc speculations, or any
speculations upon a fundamental basitt or

charter; it's a useless waste of logic and
skill. It is neat, however, and not nt all

gaudy to find the Republicans discussing

constitutions, and tippling, as it were, over

the stolen honors of Uanymede; I nit, an

one who puts his faith in them had bctt

Is-gin by exercising credulity on epitaphs

or telegraphic dispatches to the press.

The whole story, if not written in choice

Italian, can be found in our neighliors'

papers, which argue for the adoption of a
. nisi national amendment by saying.right

or wrong, somebody else is going to jiass

it. It is like the schoolboy's excuse and
his iaducement to his school- fellow to

rob the apple orchard. He might come
or stay; that was a great moral question,

worthy of mature study; but, as they in

tended to clean tb« orchard out, it wa:

worth saying that he wouldn't assist tb

lartiM-r or get any apples by remaining in

his room. That is, we believe, the last

view rejiorted of thceonstitutionHl amend-

ment.
None of them, however, are worth

muck discussion. Constitutions and con-

stitutional amendments .are mere tulis

thrown to the whale. Martial law is es-

Ublishcd and maintained in this country,

and will prolaiblybe maintain. -I to the

last. It is a shorter, easier lesson, and we
can find an excuse for those who occupy

the place of Washington, as his writings

are incomprehensible to them, for taking

th* short and easy road laid out by mili-

tary law.

Putleiidorf is at last consigned to the

tomb of the Capulet's, and Itlackstone is

only a thill lump of coal. We tan dis-

pense with our studies, and consume no

aimmw of that rare illuminative, the mid

higHtokl; forgovcrnnK'uinowis ta.ght,

as languages were a few years sin<-e, in

five or six easy lessons. /

T??~Gencral Rousseau tell

boaatingly that the President has "more
than regal and almost unlimited power."

re an Emperor at the head of af-

Has this republic really liecoine

an empire in so brief a jieriod? Yet Rous-
seau scoffs at sending Mallory to Con-
gress, liecauso he can only say no when
Johnson says yes. We think this district

wants a man in Congress who will say

>io, ho, no.' to this imiierial power.

^£5*~A new ]wiper, to bo called the Mt.

Sterling Telegraph, will make its ap|iear-

anee on the I'dh inst. The pajs-r will be

editcdand published by Samuel M. lfoonc

and will Is- devoted to the cause of the

Conservative Union 1 vmocraey.

jQfciTHonry Winter Davis, in his oration

on the it h inst., thought it necessary to

indirectly enlogixe .lolm p.rown. As an
ollset to this complimentary allusion to

the old murderer who was hanged in Vir-

ginia, the following is npjiended:

John Hrown stands licfore the countrv
i murderer. The enormity, the extraord-
inary ferociousness of the father set the
son mad. The hlood of these murdered
nen not unlike that of the sacrificed
\la-l—I'l iisl even from theiongiieless cav-
•rns of t lie ea rth to him for pitv, and to
heaven tor justice, but his iron heart, not
soul, rcfusi-d to yield; l>ut hisiven, in the
prtxvss of time, "has meted out to him jus-
tice on the gallows. Justice divine to
punish sin moves slow—the slower the
pace the surer is its blow. It will over-
take us if living— it will overtake us if

dead. Justice has overtaken its victim,
and he has gone to eternity with crimson-

'I'rie Aiiiin.il i;.\liU>Hl«ni
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track for Ms-ed. and oilier ipialttics. aualust lime,

ami awVrward exhibited at Ihe Fair. t'olii|s-lllion

omen to even stale in the I'nion.
PT.srrai.ini— • .in »»• h.ul by iiddreasiiis the secrc

I. W. SMITH. Secretaiy.
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1 HAVE FOR SALE THREE HINDRED ANI
J fttV k.»siiiid salads l^rd. arid 1 /lanaiatu hanie
jvliat II I TUMI, Frankfort. Ky.

—Life, after all, is but a bundle of hints,

each suggi-sting tictiud and isisitive de-

velopment, but rarely reaching U.

—When Napoleon was in AlgerU he
kept up a vigorous corresiiondence with

—Nashville, Tennessee, people are so

fond of liquor, that the annual fines for

drunkenness reach about £50,000.

—In one of the largest fashionable milli-

nery stores in Ncwburyport, Mass., a man
is regularly employed to make and trim

Is >n nets.

—Mr. Nottschalk has given, dnrins the
last ten years, more than three thousand
concerts.

—After living together twenty-livo

years, a couple in IJtelitield, Conn., have

concluded to sue for a divorce. Their re-

criminations are shocking.

—The Count do Morny's snuff lioxes
sold for fc!I,:m

—There is a paragraph in circulation

stating that Kd win Hooth is engaged to a

Philadelphia lady.

—Onions grow wild in Nevada, and
possess a decided flavor of garlic.

—There is a man in prison for debt in

London, who has been so for twenty-two

years.

-The nastiest thing in America Is the
fractional currency.

- "One mi-ets with curious people," said
a wai: the other day to a friend. "In what
way?" iiuitiireil the latter, suspicions of
being sold. "This morning f heard a man
say be would give anything to have but
one eye." "Stuff," replied the other,
"you'll not make me lx-lieve that anyone
is so foolish as to wish to have but one
eve." "Oh. I forgot to add that the poor
fellow is entirely blind."

—Tlie following is credited to the West-

ern Christian Advocate:

In a negro class-meeting at Hichmon.l,
Sam Johnson was called on to pray,
and la-f ire he had closed his prayer tin-

leader called out: "Sam Johnson, you
may take your sent, and let Mrudder Sug-
den pray ; he is iK-tter acquainted wid de
Lora dan you." Another was called to
speak, and after speaking about live min-
utes was called to order, and told if he
could not SDfMkk more to de pint dan dat,
he might take his seat.

—fits Fourth was celebrated in Wash-
ington by the colored |Mipulati<>n MOM
on the grounds of the Executive man-
sion. Fred. Douglass, Fremont, Oov.

Andrew and Senator

;For the Louisville Democrat.'

Bayonets) % cr*»nn Ballots.

It is flung in our teeth and brandished

A Letter from Prewitlent Johntos.
I »rand Marshal flearv inlr<»luo»sJ Judge

Ooodlne. ManhaT of the THsitfiet of I o-

II this, the burden of which was negro

finality.

remedy far staring ii

cd hands, with blixsl u
» • What is it, I I

I ask tin- Senate, if it is

berv, highwav robla-rv

his head,
isk the countrv,
not stealing, rob-

An<l yst thes«»
things are thrown out, iierhafis not in-

idtsl. but they ojicrate as an amfoiry
and excuse iu the minds of many, for the
infamy, the murders, the thieving, the
trwicherous conduct of this old man
Hrown, who was nothing more than a
murderer, a roblier, a thief, and a traitor.

The author of the alnive lilx-loiis re-

marks u|sin him whose soul is marching
on, is Andrew Johnson, President of the

United States. They were made in the

Senate chamlier, Dec. tl ls-V.i.

ATTENTION, SUTLERS.
Oreat barcalaaaa

CIGARS. TOBaCCO AND PIPES.

Bsara Onl j at

MC1IOLAH LEMOH',
» Main at., bet. Third and Fourth, n. a,

jsnm .
la Tail A (sous' store.

BURR H. TRIPLETT.

KRNTI'CH V
(gUrr UrputH ifctaA— btnrrnry; Buildup.

PRAlTHW IN ALL THK mVRTH OF
navless and adjoining i-osinttos From

lections and punctual pavmerrta.
unipl
)yus

1nf\Ci T*OFN1)e PVRPLF.-T* >1* TI'RNIFB

;

ITii LaJb tstooe "

< -mr ofJ*r->. lost recetvejl by
5V" . .

J^JAJMJN PL RAJ." T A I M

Wy ARE RBCEIV1NO DAILT
Maim sv Ulir is the Inn

•>rF"Tlie destruction of Gov. Letcher's

house, nt Lexington, Va., by Hunter's

raiders, has left hiin in a condition of real

distress. So utterly stripped is he of all

means of snlisisfence that his family have
had to rely altogether upon kind friends

for their support ever since his imprison-

ment. A few of his friends had actually

to raise for him, by contribution uiuong

themselves, thirty or forty dollars on the

morningof his arrest, to serve as a means
to purchase some little requirements I *>

yond what is served in his place of »-on-

finement. The last earthly possession

111*111 which Governor Letcher relied for a

future start was ten thousand dollars'

worth of tolmeco, purchased by him since

the expiration of his term of office, and

that shared the fate of the thousands of

hogsheads of that article deposited in the

public warehouses in that city.

Two Men Lose their Lives on a

W.viiEii.— A dav or two ago wc mentioned
the fact of the killing of two men at Irv-

ington, on tlie Hudson river railway.
Their names have not yet been iiw-er-

tained, but it s.-ems now that one was a
day laborer and the other a mechanic:
that they had been drinking freely, and
over their cups had made a wager that

one would remain longer on the truck
than tlie other when the train was qi-

proaching. When they heard the cars
they linked arms and walked toward the
on-coming lix-omoti ve. Ih-alhwas liefnre

them, but neither attempted to unloose
his bold nor stepped aside. Again and
again the engineer whistled ana ordentl
tl»e lrrakes put down ; but it was too kite.

The loixmiotive struck the men, and killed
them instantly. Tlie poor fellows had
nerve, certainly, which, if employed
i ai tonally, might have produced credit-
able results, but it artpesrs strange that
they could have lieen so bereft of reason
as to throw their lives away on a silly

and trivial wager.—[I*. Y. Tribune.

FROM THK.
_ "I iJill I

OenlS: and MlaWS* and Chi
end. (lail«rn. which we will sen to

'

at «<K.ijirioat.
v

i at. bet. Fi.Ui and mxth

•VI

ag^-Tlie Louisville Journal says i

give no reason for our opinion that t

Constihitionsl amendment confers the

power USon CpnipuBa to give the negro

the right of suffrage. How does the edi-

tor know that we give no reason? He
could toll a reason from a plate of oysters.

Journal does not see how Gen.

» election can 1h> considered

doubtful. There are many things it does

not see. On the evening of the first Mon-

day of August it will consider how some

things can be dune, and see hw they can

be considered.

—The French
sins-tsis good. If you regard a gentle
man longer or more closely than polite-
ik-ss warrants, he takes oil his hat to you.
An Knglishman or Yankee would re-

mark: "I hope, sir, you will know me
again."

—A Columbia, South Carolina, corre-

s|w indent says : "I should mention, also,

a curious fact that the Insane Asylum of

this State, at ColumLia, is still quite full,

and it is remarkable that it has liren over-

flowing during the war. An additional

lialllMao;. cnpaMe of containing three

id ho lie called into

In the words of one who
was hen.', 'the people went mad by doz-

ens.'"

—The last issue of the Tojieka i Kansas)
Tribune makes mention of some sixteen

horse-thieves that had lieen hung In that

Vicinity within a month.

—A letter-writer says Washington can
lsiast of it marvelous proportion of licau-
tiful women, but many of them look let-
ter than they liehavc.

—The New York Independent com-
plains of the scarcity of competent news-

paper editors, and suggests that the sys-

tem of a siiectal course of training be

adopti-d, with the view of fitting young
men lor the editorial profession, as they

are now fitted for the legal and medical

profession^

'

—James A. Foley, who used to lie a ear-

iM-nter in Hartford, but a few years ago
found that lu- had a line voice, and has
• •eon In Europe cultivating i*. toeUatotod
home in a month or two. He has made a
successful operatic debut, and is put
down on the bills as "Sig. Foli."

—The restriction on American bonds,

which has heretofore prevented their le-

ing sold on the Paris Ilourse, is about to

lie removed, and horea'ter they will be

quotisl and sold at the Bourse. There Is

great inquiry in Paris after American se-

curities, but all investments have hereto-

fore lieen made in Frankfort, on account

of the French capitalists.

—The total amount of ore thus far taken
from the Canadian gold mines amounts
to only fllii.UOO. From an official re-port

made to the Canadian legislative Assem-
bly, it does not appear that gold will Is-

found in any great quantity there.

—In the Charlestown < Ma*wachusetts>

State Prison is. a fresh-water aquarium

filled with a variety of fish that swam
and nibbled aliout, over the beds of rocks

and shells. On Wednesday the water was

let in through some pifies in whic h the

:iir had Us>n for a long time standing. It

agitated the water of the aquarium like a

charge from a soda fountain, and in a few

moments killed all the fish.

—The members of the Corn Exchange

in Boston have presented the sum of two

hundred and thirty dollars to Mrs. Joyce,

the mother of the children who were mur-

dered at West Koxbur v.

—The Roxbury (Mass.) Common Coun-
cil have appointed a committee t« talk

with the horse-railroad nu n and see if

I hey can't stop funning horse cars on
Sundays. , ,

-

(

—A young man in Cleveland, O., killed

his mother, last week, because she op-

IHjsed his marriage. It is not stated how

his intended bride regards this proof of

hla *><t*w^U*t . '

|M I,, -|

Gov. Brown.—Hosvell Cobb is reported

to have remarked, when he heard of Gov.

brown's arrest: "Yes, d—n him; he 11 go

to Washington a prisoner, and be sleep-

ing with Andy Johnson in less than a

fortnight."

nor, that even though Kentucky, by an

overwhelming majority, may n pudi;Ue

the amendment, yetAifr action, thereupon

touching, will prove absolutely abirtue

toward preventing tiV accomplishment of

the purposes designed to be attained

thsough and by the proposed amend-
ment.

Why will it prove thus abortive and of

non-avail? The Louisville Journal, in its

overpotrfringfy argumentative way, an-

swers the question after this irr>/ u;»/>;-<-..-

•tiM style: "Because, don't yon knon-

twenty-two States already have ratified

the amendment ; and don't every intelli-

gent man in Kentucky, or anywhere t-l-a%

kiiotr that the (jlvvcruiMni is now engaged
in the work of oryaHuing loyal Lcgisla-

tures in the different Southern States;

and don't every man A aotp ihoi le gisla-

tures will act in harmony with the prin-
ciples of the.l'oaouAfra/ion- and ratiiy the

amendment, thus making up the noc.-s-

sary three-fourth vote to nrtaNfaih the

ratified amendment as a part of the or-
ganic law of the land?" Then this paper
assures us the Pn-sidimt will issue lii-»

proclamation to the effei-t that slaves
everywhere in tin? United States nre
free; ami if Kentucky cl<a?si not re-
gard this proclamation the President
will send a military force, if n*ss-s«ry,
and enforce it. ATas! we know all this,
and in sadness, too. We have a foretaste
of future expectations on this pqtat, and
visitations of usurped anrfdespotic |...\t-

er, In the bitterness of the past ami the
gall of experience.

Tlie arguments of the Journal
|
if su.-h

they can W called) are cowardly and un-
manly, and certainly do not iV
from a pen that, in years of yore, so al ly
and lieautifully wrote concerning Ameri-
can nationality and American fr»

These threats (for they are simply such
do not appeal to the jtulymeula of ni. n, .

but to tlieir/cttp*. It, i.s generally the < ; m.
that when, in an i>sue, nogooJand s;. ;

Btantial grounds lie upon the one side >.-

the other, upou which to found g«**l,i ..n

vincing aiufconvictintr arguments, threats
1

are employtsl to compel a decision in la- i

vor of the side without a case-. In such a
condition, in tlie present political issue,
is the Journal and its party pusitioiiesL
Inasmuch as they cannot hope to address
Ihe intrfbpetice of men in Kentucky, they
desire to o|s-rate upon t heir i. -.

Now, let us sis- what these would-l
aruuments of tlie Journal are worth.
This amendment > -annot Is- ratified, so

as to become a |K>rtion of the law of tin

hind, unless by the free action, in its ia-

vor, of three-fourths of the /< W.- number
of states in the entire Union. The Journal
tamm, and "every intelligent man in
Kentucky or any when- else £ie.».," the
three-fourth vo»e in ratirication of
amendment can only be pria-urctl by and
through the illegal, unprecedented, and
unjust process of iiuiuHfacturniy Li-gisla-
tures. .

Is this tin? manner in which the "or-
ganic law of the land" should Un reatd
and established? Is this the manner in
which it is direct <*d it «/»*/-»' be made? Is

this the kind of organic law the people
are called U|s>n to quietly and suluuis-
sivelvoliev? The people onrr (and not a
hundred months ago) efttted their law-
makers; but elections died with the free-
dom of the p«s»ple, and now the Prestili ,,t,

whose duly it is to cj-eci//e the law made
by the freely chosen nfent* of the ;>''•/

we nre told, appoint* legislatures in the
Southern Slate which will ns-ei ve the v ill

of thi' President as the law of the land,
and, by their action in harmony there-
with, will make it the law for the covevn-

jment of the people iu the States. In
other words. Hie President Isith

and execute* the law. We are assured, if

we do not obey this law, the Pn-sidt nt
will compel olsilienceat the point of the
laiyonet. Then what have we?- W. ha\.
for the "organic law," law i/atifc by the
bayonrt, and by t he bnyrmet rxn-ni. ,!.

Vet, we are told, this is right, and the
|s*ople of Kentucky are invited, eRMed,
ur>t«sl thniuith ap|n»sils to their fears, to
come an<| ismtribute their countenam ••

and approval to tin- usurpation of the
rights i if the peopleand tin- overthrow and
destruction of their most precious j.rivi

irtiieseSonthern States have
rmfof and are still in the
administnttionists claim (for

TELEGRAPHIC.

YESTERDAY'S NOON DI>PA
iug letter:

eo*a*|BMnMtt t/atRysftftrd*

o"/m>m:
I'kvkSir: I hail promised mvself th«>

.arrr.-ipatmg In fs-i-*'.n rrr the*

bf n. Blair spoutiiue on the ion-

stimuonal

rrorfamatlon by fiov. Brownlow.

pleasure of par
pnx-eedinijrs of to-'i

ure I am, by imlfopoahion, reluctantly
.s,.n|-ll.H| to forego. I should have Nsm
pleascfi, stttnding on that twke eoiiawcra- '

" " v"" J<MU
' The rranehlaa I »w the Mllirenif

irnoi peace; U> greet with j i
lilC I TdiH lll!*C Law inr auyrTHir;

Law of the Land.urviving heroes of the war, who com*
back with li'^ht hearts, th<iugh hearvv

(

iaih-u wilh boii'ira, and witii vm to drop
p iteful tears to the uiriuorv of those AfTM!
that will never return. Unable to do so
in person, I 'tin only send yon my greet- 1

inirs. and assure yonof ray foils \ mparthy S0f iCt)
with lit** purpose and spirit of your ex-
ercises to-morrow. Of all the anni-
versaries of the Det laratldn of Independ-
ence, noun hn-s been more important and
significant than that upon which you a«-
semble. Four years of airmrgle for our
nation's life luus teen crowned with suc-
cess; arim d treason is swept from th»*

laud; our ports are reopened; our rela-
1 lions witii oth<T nations are of tile m«*»t

i
satisfactory character; our internal com-
merce Ls free; our soldiers and sailors n
some tne |>eaceful pursuits of civil life;

1 oar flag floiits in every hreexe, and the
only barrier to our national progress-

I
human slavery—is forever at an ead. Let
us trust that each recurring Fourth of

i JiiIt shall find our nation ^stninger in
iiiimhnrM. stronger in weallh, stronjfer in

the harmony of tlie .-n ,/..„. stronger in 1

iLs levotion to nationality and fretv! m.
As 1 liave often said, I believe that Gorl

,

has sent this people on a mission among
the nations oi the mirth, and that w hen he
lonnih d our nation, he founded it in p> r-

petnity. Tlsit faith sustain***! lue Lhnaiifh
t

In

The Laie^t trom Sew

Order from General

Jeff. Dai Ls to he Tried b)

tomm.x*lon.

sijiti'incnt of

_
The Armies nr the

Tennessee Lv

Kreedmen's Bareau Kefhse tn Re-

store ronflteated Lands.

I the strtMorle that is part k sustains rw™ now that new duties are devolved upon '

mo an t new dancers threaten ns. 1 |V« I

that whatever th metinsHe us.-*, the. Al-
mighty is determined to preserve us as a

I
pie And sinis- i have seea tRe Iot«

our iVnow-citi«*rns near their ismntry,
.•ud the sacrifices they have made for rt.

my al-.ding faith has I « come stronger
tfnin »ver that a government of the [n^o-

'

pie is tiie strcngeMt its Well as ttw lasst of
;^o\ eruinents. In your joy, to-morrow, I

i

trust yon will not forget the thousands of
w liites, as well as tho blacks, w hom the

! war has ciiam qsiti-d, who will hail this
Fourth ot July wilh a delight which no
pre* ions anniversary oT the I V-chiral i<-n of

,

Irulopeudeni-ocver gave them. Centro11-

;
Ml soltMiu by ambitious, sellLsh h-aders.
who itsed ilieni foe their own unworthy

! ends, they are now fn-e to serve and
cherish the Ooverninent auainst wh<*e
life tiny in their lilmdiu ss strui k. J am*1

' greatly mistaken if. in the States lately in ;

reUHlion. we flo not heni-eforrranl have
i

tn exhibition or such loyalty and patriot-
ism as were never seen or felt tliere be-

1

fore. When yon have ismsis-ran-l a nn- i

j

tional cenietery you an- to lay the corner-
stone or a national monument, which. In
iill human probability, will rise to the
full hight and proportion of your design.
Noble as this monument of stone mav Is-,

it will lie but a faint symlail of the crand
monument which, if we tin onr duty, w e

1 shall raise amonsr the nations of the mirth
I

upon Hie foundation laid nine ami • u»ht\

.
years ago in rhiladelplna. Time *hait
wear aw av and crumble this monument : !

but that, based, as it is, upon the consent,
virtne. patri.

pattpw, each y
more '

re Imposing.
Your Iriend ami fellow-citizen,

Ami>rfw JonKsr,*r.

ClRt UMJfW, July II.

Union mass meeting
at lexington. Ky., venterday.

Sprochsu were Hade by Mr. kaswin, of
Iowa, ujid Gen. I . P. Klair. urging tint

adoption of the- constitutional auiei.d-

A special to thi- '.azette art I "rrveraor
Brownlow, of Tenmsw c. has issiasl a
pr's-lamation declaring the franchise law
the supreme law of the kind, and de-
nouncing as p'1-els those who ill. mof o
oppoaat its exis-utH-n. He calls upon the
civil authorities to arrest persona w ho,
under pretense of Isnng candidates for
Co-'ress, advise people to nullify tho
I '» »usl it lit ii in and laws, and sUr up n-liel-

Uor and sediiion.

A Nashville dispatch to the Commercial
annoum-es the arrest of Kmerson Kth-
eriirge at I vluinbiis, by
•d the |M»st, for ileliverir
s[ ecches in Tenner— .-.

Nkw Yorr, July 11.

The nerald's corres|iondent from
Southern Vinrinia n^preseals srs-lXy and
industrial attitrs in that region **iil in a.

crude condition, consequent, to a consid-
erable extent, on the planters and the
freedmew not yet fully understanding
their altered relations, or. at least, not
re. gni/.ing them, and much .uinovan<-e is

tlri-reby canseil the military authorities

in efforts to adjust the dilficullies. The
planters, in many cases, are disposed to
insist on their authority to punish ne-
itns-M for d rsol*s lierwe. white numbers of
thelait- ay liiz*- that fn edam
doesn't mi-an idleness, and are tliaposetl

to desert the plantations. The loyalty to
the National Government of the white
Virginians, generally, our . orrespomlentsi
expn-ss the opinion is not the genuine
t\pc. The people admit that they havo
!s—n oTerprrwerisI and forced to yield, but
ilo net expresM ret:ret for their

.-...ii-- Thev atill ding to their old semi-
civilized ideas of chivalry, regarding la-

bor as dishonorable, and can't yet un-
derstand that a new . rder of tiling* is

labpshed, Uluier which he who would

that the act of Hei-ession

n-lation of States to the Union i,

the ff4H-tfn ment gets its nyht of orryt

I>->jisl;iiures therein anv more than in
other States of the Union? Why not let

the people elect their legislators and let

those legislator* say what nre the tleslf<-s,

sentiments aud wishes of their jieoplo on
this subject?

l"'i« oore not <lo it. Every one knoir* the
majoritv, we mav say the entire! v. of the
people in each and everv Southern stale
Ls opposed, '/i//.;;/./ ijp|si—d, t.. this auiend-
meiit, and thi- horrors that must epaae
to them, especially in the event ..f its uif-
ricient ratitivatiovT, which will giv
coupled consequence the power to C'-on

gress of designating and eiiturcing the
citizenship of the /reed negro.
The Afiministrntion trnotc* the repug-

nance ol the people lo this uiensure, and
know*, if permitted to vote, they would

A FoR-nm-v AprotsrmKTfT. Kx-Cov-
ernor Wrhrht. of Indiana, h.ts nsvived
the apjMiintinent of Lnil'sl StaU-s tuinis-

II is a position which be
has already tille.1 wtth trri-a! ai is-ptation
Isjth to lire home government and that <«f

1'rus.sia. No American is more favorablv pros^r must work.
known iniiernranv than Mr. Wright, anil Troops are still being miistere.1 out of

his active intepst in a-rricurfnrsl affairs, service in the department o| \ irginia in

as shown at the I lambur- exhibition of l*nte numbers*
, „

isir,, w ill miike him n v.-rv useful repre- |

Bow den. Attorney G.-neral of \ ir-

sntHtae in a.smntrv where the peaceful C''" ; ' under Gov. Pier|H.nt, hits
i

submitted
arts are so extensivslv cultivated, and an opinion regarding who will be .piali-

w her.- so much respect is tell for Amert- "*'' 1 l" e^er- ise trn- elective franchise

can industry and invent,. in as in Prussia, at the approaching el.s ti„n, in which
We understand that Mr. Wrisrhfs so,, h.i. '"' *'> - ll

'J

mMi wh,u> 'iti/vns six

la.-eilapi>oiUt«ti sevretarv of !• .ration. months n-ddent in the isiunty, and who
(New York l'oat *u,v '* not rK*w °**«-e uiuler the rebel a*ov-

the above and similar notices arc d'lW i
ernmcim and a bo are n.-t excluded by

graceful fo the Aineri.-rin press. »;.,v- ' Presidents

ernor Wright may have deacrved sons- may vote oa taking the oath of

thine for not IHngdlslovaL He bt a very
energeticjumn who. in'.ertaln |>ositlons, In one connty of the State a man hast

<i«idd do much uihkL We do not ia-lieve otiVreil lilnis.-|f as a candidate for hen If

bethe mission to licrlin is sU , h a position. »"" llr-"^' 1 re. ..,„men.la!ion that

If* do not U-lieve further that he has **» ^ wl lour years in the rebel army.
New Yorr, July U.

Evening Star, fn

leet.

anv speiial fitnesai for It. but rather the,
contrary. The habit of sending «meh
men as Qm-ernor Wright to represent us
at toreinH emails is nothing more nor lena

.

than disa-riM-nful. He is a man of v.-ry

limited actuiremeiits. He knows none
too much oi his own language, ami ptai-

'

tively nothing of the f o-rmau and French,
i

He is not a profound s,-holar. a until
statesman. er a well read man. He tsaild
make no figure in any eouutry under
the sun except this, and here only as
politician. Against him personally, we
repeat, onr desire to ssiy nothing. We
ottly pretest ssainwt the "appointment of
mere politicians to aaxxh posatioras abraml.

|

There arc • ertaiulv places at home which
Gov. Wrhjbl could fill much liettcr than
this. The- mission fo Berlin is a sinecure.

'

s-

give voice, through their

to this repugnance, and this knowledgi
accounts for this niaiMitiicturin^ of Ijpjms

latures in the Southern suites that Wil
harmonize with the views of the Admip-
ist ration.

And yet these bigh-bande.l and higher
law proceedings tirsl advocates and sup-
porters in our midst, who ask the oppos-
ers of this flagrant injustice what will
they do when the amendment is raflfi.sl

by this thrce-Jburtb, military-made vote.
Will you revolt, asks tire Journal, and
bring about another bl.ardy, civil war, by
resisting the ««fAoriivof theteovernuient .'

"'v *. -.
M
(''J££^

1

£\\ v „nv,hi„r- . f ' Wr«-.-ht mav hold his ,s>a«lo,v-mav write

,^L^ agricultural tetters home, which
i , .

. * Rs<jnxaA>ose to eotanut
. £ inteJ tu Uh.

,>r„rouml ^i-^suic.de by resisting Ui.s manufaetureil „f pr.„., K .a , rarmers-iuay get other
rtV American trarelers to

I The occupant has little ebs- to tlo than to
1 creditably n-pri-senf the burning, intelli-

gence and scholarship of his .snintrv. lie

sjionld unite in biniM-lf soniethliig of the
functions of the philosopher, the statcis-

rtian and the scholar. lie should by all

means be conversant with modern lan-
guages and general history. Ue should
he ante to hold a commanding position
amotur the saTiiirs, the literati and tb«- J^*

ret

The steamer
Orleans the Ith inst.

hour this morning.
lierrernl Sheridan had issued an ortler

notifying refugees from Texas that l'iut»s|

States tr.M.ps are now in poasesaion of
that Hiata*. and that they mn return to
th<sr boaavM with as-untv ami take pos-
session of their proj>erty. The order also
notifies the people of Texas that no home-
guards or armed bansIs for self-protection
will be j-ermitted in the St.it.-. «• the mil-
itary torcea of the United Statea wal be

, sufficient to protect pi-rsons anil property.
All the a<-ts of the i.ovemor ami lyegisla-

1 turn of Texas aims; passing the secession
urdiname arederlartsl iltegitimate.

The World's Washington sptaviai saya
it is now regardi-d as nuite certain that
sp.s ial militarv commission will be insti-

tuted, in a short lime, for the trial of Jeff.

Inivisona charge of isjuiplicity in the
assassination .1 President Lin.-oln. The
diseovery oi" additional evttiaate involv-
ing Davis is said to be the cause of the

1 • e.._ . e kt.. a ,.i.,ii .„ - „:i

statosuieu of Kurope. To rip out ragged
stnsvlK's about South.lown sheep and the

American eagle constitute no part
of the qualifications oVki rahkn fnr the

Aiiieritan Minister at Berlin. Governor

••organic law of the land." Whileif istrn.

civil to a nn I-

onnectioa it may
MeCullovh, the

1 Uivento* of a way for overcoming
i*rtain difficulties—supposasl to " be
reU-l pints lo barn cities—as sflruled to
ia the evidence of I

trial, was bruiujbl here to-day i

in prison.
The cofifossrir of Mrs. Sui istt, the Rev.

Mr. Ws

Hides alaait our exis ll. nta people, by the power of its strong arm.
should defend the right and resist the
wrong, we do not Intend to involve Ken- , t

ttn ky in a bloody <s>ntlict in t lw fruit k*aa
JJ* ^JE-Ktai «f

"

' ritixans. All' such I-utts o

otner su,si-
ltr<sl(>u Ltta,, as God lives, Mrs. SurraltW

IltLJ 2n,'i -
V

-

tS i
«I
no,vu

i
uf the mu "** r "f *>**kte»t

his brilliant resptions, but lie will not)
Lincnm or of any intent or conspiracy to

endeavor to defend and sustain
know to be right in this ease, for It could t

result In nothing but the loss of the right ,

and our own destruction.
But we design, by an overwhelming

majoritv at the polls (as everv Southern
,

State would, if iH-rmitted\ to disptav to
;

the warld that we are opposed to the

amendment ; that we are MM lo snrren-
derour rights as a suite; and that if these
things are forced upon us they will be so

by might, in violation of law and justice,

and against our moat solemn protest.

It will show that might makes right

and that the law of thte/r
which is made h*r the bayonet, and not i

through the ballot-ltr.

Bi'rr H. TRiPLrrrr.

American '

Nkw YorR. July 11.

The Herald's W—hington special savs

ibove are simplv nonsense and hum- ^ Is^n recetvi-d at the Bureaus

bug. It something is not done lo rfc-fbir*-*. ^ r^men and ANtn.fon-

prevent this liovermuent sendiaa abroad ,H1 1 lantati.sss. on tn.- sit ns*ct
^

f ' , *>'rw"*

such unfit rcprv-seiitativ.-s, Mr. sum- »-mim»lte<l uutai nearoes. lne report

ner's bill for ihe education «f .sir '^.r^iLi .^ni^ !2
foreign isspresentalives will eertaraly ™ T£"J°J~~£ LlTJ^" k!^MS2S

,.e » a.w isher nalions are ! Tn,,r,T slnveM w«»re hunt'sl, shot .lown and

-T e^iitS cJ sli.-h fiuTv ThlT se.L, teltiu the woods white enileavoriaa to

fhei
"
'^L.\^si » ml ri^i'shJl ele^.n reach o.,r l.nistt. Thts acconatS foribeir

thi n shrew «|.st uioai p. ^wi
,

,

n'V^*
m

lilies being found there, bnt since a cea-
aiidexis-n_en.s-tld_i{s?oms^at.sn,i^p_re-n*n

of r,,^,.^^
th „, NlMnMM ^

them. We
peskers. ^UmmHk^mA ii. rf w 1 n\Atrl'l. c* e. 1 1 icai »-. i met

following is the account given

of the bequest of Admiral Lrupont: "We
learn that the illustrious Admiral Du-

j

poii t , United Statea Navy, whose unex- I

l>ected death is so deeply mourned by tlve

Government and the country, bequeath-

ed in hi* will the spiWIi.i sum of One

hundred and seventy-five thousand dol-

lars to the great atyluut for the education

and relief of the orphan children of the

Bailors and soldiers of the republic, soon

to xie organized at Waahtngton by an act

of Congress. This is the amount of Ad-
miral Ihipont's prize money during his

brilliant service on the South Atlantic

Blockading Squadron. He died possess-

ed of a handsome fortune of his own."

|^F*General Rousseau, commander ot

the District of Middle Tennessee, is to be

removed to Murfreesboro.

ran"IH atr «n/ k
:

' "
1

i ..t^j I

tlstisiaUwH

Heavt RoBnKTtv-122,000 Stolen rvox
a Farmer.—An old farmer from t arrel

county, named Jacob Wolf", was robbed

vestefday evening, while «a route RRt
the station to bis home, of t£i,«it>. He
had just returned from Pelpbl, where he

had sold his farm for the sum above

stated. The old gentleman yWded to
»
su-

perior numlwrs, and disgorged the whole

amount without any further Brgument.

Mr. Wolf has offered a reward ol »-.,000

for the arrest of the robbers. As yet no

traces have been disoovered.

[
Lafayette ( Ind. ) Conner.

Kft,The last French writer on the culi-

nary art says:

The most delicate part of a roaated pul-

let is the wing ; the best part of a boiled

chi. keu is the thigh, especially i f the t high

is white, fat and thick ; the rujmpof aJn.e

chicken is Hkewiee a great ^at» s*h
ladies snd so is the stomach of

the "parHon s n«e» Is theg«V*g2
Or a rabbit or hare is the nesi part, i.u u

1 comes the back, and next the thigh.

Meeting ia Nelson 4 aunty.

At a meeting of the citizens of Nelaon

county, herd at !%ntato*a-n on Momlay,

the 10th day of July, 1SW5 (tjerng Coutuy

Court ^bty), C'olonei James Wood was

called tothe chair and Win. II. Siaught -r

apis>inted Secretary.

Wm. K. Grigsby, Eru... addreased the

meeting, and moved the appointment of

a committee to draft resolmfons express-

ive ol the sense of the meeting, and there-

upon the chair appointed en said com-

mittee W. R. Grigsby, J. W. Muir and M.

R. Hardin, who reported the following

resolution, which was unauimotisly

adopted:
Jl*#4rexl, That the call for a cenv

to be head at I* Union on Monday, Ut
17th day of Jaly, WBo> to noimiiat** a suit-

able candidate for Judge of the Court of

Api*eals in this* the Thirdi Appellate Ifis-

tract is approved- and w'lacairred in Re the

voters of Nelson county, ami that all

sood eiUaens of Ihe conn

stumr
in this

ia thai i countrv—even tn ludasna—til tor auch po-
1

sitious. JudgulL 1*. BnhlK IteU rt Hale

Owen, or Judge Otto wonId have reore-

sented ns with credtt. We do not beneve
Governor Wright will, and heme Willi;'

not join iu such puffery as the above.
lfr ^Ixifnyrtte Journal, t Ret

ite

KW
W. P.

There are, however, stall tn-

ruelty. but the majority of the
pear to ra> willing to obey the
of Ihe I" nit. si urates.

Noble, i ommiseuoosr of lmlian
r». n.Affairs, has n-siginsl, aud J

ns.ley,j.rjowa, hits been a

SH?
the
The

length, and filled w ith plnmp. healthy

,

-snriis. He la contttent of rearang forty £n££ sVeet SrtaR to*

fr„',T,S ™ ,. ...J bail Un ptosis ^„*,""0- JIT ""*—*"•"-•»

UMi liwu-miuiiuiwi",
FYeedmen's Bureau havs reftised to re-

_ , . „„_. . has ahso store to former rebel* .•onrtacafed and
Mr. Wll^m^JmZSSSmmim .

ah*«eJoaa.l landa set apart by tRebesvetm
ntton f aktaalRR tsRii

, ,

,..^"'
.'ill n»«m for Ike use of fxwlmen and rela-— — i v_„ i»n. 'uded to !en,v*»

of the
Ofl

He gives it as

mil

good
tend
quested to

cunt v who can at-

tend as delegates are authorized aud re-

do so.
Jarrs Wood, Cbairuwa.

Wm. H. SUughter. Sea'j.

*j^A rmteher tu New York died on,

Friday last from the bite of a fly, which

flow fron. the back of a diseaaad bullock

and bit hhn under the eyelid. In a fow

hour* a rwelllng covered his face and ex-

tended down the breast. In a tew days

be became deitrious, and died ia great

agony. The medical examination show -

ed that death resulted from the absorp-

tion of morbific animal matter depoaited

bytbe*y.

field which
VieVd fifty bushel* to the acre.

Winter wheat around here, of which

verv Ultle was sown, was generally win- eourr*.

ter-iilted: but spring wheat lookswell, .**

ami has nodsnirer to era-nmiter axeept a* i aa

and rtist.-[Ottowa ( ill.) Trader. ,> :. I

i anyWe are to p u i niiiia of igtgig
latfon to a deed of kindwu. t-«fo*-^Ar»yl

Ban Butler. He seized a bill service of

»

solid silveT of great value, from scJers-y-.

nd Presentd ji to a . ountraisiiid
vr York city, with General I fix that

d with ptibiiahiai;

has been notified by
he Has approved the

which^SSai^^Thi Um '

|
findtogR QT-the crnH In

sisulad bv Batter wa» Ur. Paltuar. one of t waRaeX guatRy. -

xCmoVtISZ « lergymen in Ameri.a.
,

.New Yorr, July 11.

The silver a*rv iea bore this iras. riptj. n
: [Um , } Hooker kaa arrived

n,.r.i.er- ir.a.rihi.1

ler liad the following enji

i^neral R K. Baaler to

service ia now ia
.

editor of thiscitv. to

iU-^ld Ouaru.

rr "imi

™?tk* »wir j

^ (-nerTRRAn. Jaly U.

i -Jigi, \ River risen seven laetesa, with tea test

ha*JW aawwRUMi. It haa hORl raining for

77;

-f I e>. sr .^iaAnf!
'" " " " - ' ii — , - . .... .

, . . in'. . . • "•'••» — -

.i . ,8i .tMthtui *.*lo ilfovL
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*'. Rati ail -n s4t/ .
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Afteat of the
tUIo, Team.

Wm. C Ooum, No. «>«, Cherry
tmt, KmMm, is Special A^-nt for

the Daily and Weekl* Democrat in

Haahville, Teuu. Persons aiabuiR our
rasper mill always find it at hia "News
Depot," and on aale by the newsboys,
«poo tbe arrival of the train. dtf

Hex Ovkr,—Tlie burnt of last driving

through our streets haa become an in-

ao frequent haa it

lives of foot pas-

while .rossing the

Yesterday a nisn on horseltat-k

as his horse

ran over two little girls, knocking them
down iiml bruising litem considerably.

He did not Mop to see what damage was

done. lmt. on the contrary, he iiicn-as.nl

the *|>eed of his home. There is an ordi-

nance against fast driving and we hope

that the |>olice will ace that it ia enforced,

l/et all Mho violate this ordinance bo ar-

i . M.- l and punished to the extent of the

law. We did not learn the names of Ibe

Utile girls.

CuCNTKRKEIT Trkasiry Notes.—Our

city at the present time ia Hooded

with counterfoil treasury not<-s of the de-

nouiiiiation of tiftiea, which are xo well

executed as to almost defy detection. A
nnml>er of sharpers are engaged in shov-

ing them, nnd within the last few days

aeveral of our citizens have lieen imposeil

CITY NEWS.
.Franklin, eharp-d withslealing

a mare and colt from Mr. Smyaer; bad
iii« <-sv <*intinncd until to-morrow.

A. Itenion. stealing et4n-om(ieo. Walls-
worth ; continued till Wednesday.
4*ine* Henderson and 1). Wetaetou.

white Iwiys, and P. Williams and S. Krte-

man. ii.yr.te*. w ,.p . i Muhing in the Ohio
river and exi«o»iii"; their persons; each

fined *10.

Winifred Conway was drank; $"> fine

and *Jm seeuiil v for six months.

John lfctiee was presented as a sus-

)»•••!. si !• Ion ; examination iKsrtpon.d till

to-morrow.

Molly Ilriggs, Jenny Mack. Apnea Car-

roll, Sallic Nichols and Annie Johnson,
inmate ..f a house' of pr.wtitution on
Marsha] 1 street, were presented for disor-

ly conduct ; all were discharged but Hal-

lie, w ho gave Iwil iu |300 to answer a
inisdcvtieanor.

K. iKjrothy, Wm. Johnson, D. Hewson
:tn.l Ueo. Murray. su*|>eeted felons; the

case agauisi Ik>rolhv and Murray was
(itnlinu.il, and the other two wen- held !>

bail in KiUO each for six mouths, which
was gi\en by Jim>. Wood.
M. Goldsmith, charged with stealing*!!)

«yd.

.lames llan, John M.-Clenn and John
lligpins—a.U Itoys—stealing chinaware at

ibe wharf; held in ?li«i each tor three

I and sent to the

hofC. U
.; honorably

Dun. 1! TasV a n-jrru Uiy, was charged
w ith stealing tfvs from a col. mil soldier

;

sent to the military.

Na« -< v Nk».roks.—n has grown to Itean
every day .siurrence for negn^s who

upon J.

man. The
darker hue

on Fourth street, by a

of tbe bill is of a

Inn l> H>nis< v.-s ,,„i to work by Hie w.s k
>•! in. .nil) as w-avntit*, honse-mai.ls,

washers, in mors, A< ., t«>grow tired before
lh. it Inn. expires and deiiiaml full wages,

tiii.-alenint: that, if it is not paid, all tbe
isyro has lodo is to inform Major-* ieneral

raliner. and be will make them pay.
Hence a n.-gr. hires henseli for a week.
Works a day and demands a w.i-k's

for it, and, iu many instance,
frightens tb» f ull amount out of the lady
w ith wb'.iii she lias U-en engage.1. Thus a

iH/y.noaoi.uni negro 1,11s a halfdozen sit-

u.' Uons in a w eek and, in

draw- full wages lor her
Our advice is, if a
pay her a week's
Uient, but it she works a day or hour
and no more, do not let them ware you
by saying that lieu. Palmer will makr
you pa\ . lor < .on. Palmer doesnot .nunte-

nan.i' any such pnxi«edings, and we

Iteilli: pr; I up. .n our citixens.

Impori» hi Kivi.it axd Railroad.— In

llie lk-nnx-rat of yi~.tiT.lay w e iiimmenii'd

the publication of the imports by the river,

w Inch will lie regularly continued in our

paper. In addition to this, we will publish

daily the rm-ipts by the J. tfersoiiville,

l^ouisvUle and Frankfort, Louisville and
Nashville, and Ixtnisvillc, New Albany
and Chicago railroads, giving the nam.-s

ter of .i.nsMlerahle interest to^our mer-
chants, and will also lie important for

reference to show the iui|K>rts into our
last.-increasing city. In a.ldition to this,

we will weekly publish a full table of the

M|l»lii so that the full trade of tbe city

can be seen ai a moment's notice. This

enterprise involves considerable time and
expense, but we nave no doubt that our
merchant* and business men generally

will sustain us in it.

J^Citiseni. Itegin to appreciate the ad-

vantage of publishing their advertise-

menu und. r iu< riyular claKsiiinl head-

ings in our columns. In the "want" col-

umn, and under the headings "for sale,"

"for rent," "lost," "strayed and stolen,"

A< may la- found all such advertise-

rneats aa are appropriate to each. By a
mere glance the reader can see whatever
ia advertised under these headings. It

a more general reading of such
at the same time

ilveeof the ad-

without ad-
ditional coat Indeed, by placing them
under these headings in uuiforiu style, it

cheapens the cost, aa no extra line is used
in a separate heading to each advertise-
ment.

OfficerAmsacltkd.—• Hi Monday a dis-

]»tch was received here for the arrest of
certain Cindnaati thieves, who were
known to be in this city. Oflioer Sweeney

,

in company with some other officers,

knowing that these men were in the habit

of laying around certain bouses of ill-

hi there for thom. At the house

of tbe

i to attack the

of them struck Mr.
a pair of brass

while in the discharge of their

business, are high-handed outrages and
the offenders should he severely punished.

MinwD Oct.—Sinoe the -order came
/or the mustering out of the army of the

Tennessee, encamped near our city, the

iuUoaing regiments have gone home to

be mustered out of the service. Besides

these, there are upwards of 30,000 men to

go aa noon aa transportation can be fur-

nished: 1st, 67th and Kfth Michigan; Mh,
9th, 12th, 16th, flftth, 67th, 10th, 52d, Iffid

and H3d Illinois; 2d and 7th Iowa; 14th,

itHt, 66th, 74th and 7*th Ohio; Mist and
ftth Wis<i»nsin, and Jtuhand IQOtb Indiana.

Ifoat of the above regiments were greatly

rasVnaad in minMaers, and look part in

fsherman's march down to the earn.

SiTW v call

the advert!

chanan jft Co.,

dealers.

of renders to

Andrew Bu-

1 provision

i forwarding

of tieorge

of Andrew

in. tsi ia%orat>iy known m tnts ."oinmi

ty and we take pleasure in directing tl

attention of our readers to their conl.

A large numlter of sick and disa

bled soldiers have b.-eii

sen ice in this city, and sent

the hospitals. There are a very few now
inmates of tbe hospitals hen>, and they

will be sent home as soon as they a re able

to travel. The hospital steamer Mercury
is U'ing loaded with sick and disabhil

soldiers, who live in Missouri and in the

country lying along the upjter Mississippi

Til axkn,—Capt. Geo. L. Swope, provost

marshal, and his two efficient clerks,

Messrs. I/oMie and Whitton, desin1 us to

tender their hearty thanks to the citizens

who pn«senled them on Monday, at

Woodland Garden, with a line horse,

buggy and two handsome gold js-ns.

The compliment will long lie remember-
ed and highly appnviated by all con-
cerned.

ft. We return our acktiow ledgements
to Lieut. Row den and the members of hi*

magnificent ]stst band for a splendid

serenade last night in fnmt of the Dem-
«s.rat office. This is one of the lineM

bands in tls- country, and the lieutenant

ha* an enviable reputation, nnd well de-

sen i-s it a

gentlemen

"fc*.Tbe attention <>f the poliosis called

to tbe disgraceful nets of one or more
negn>w oiiM?n and white men and soldiers,

nightly and continually, in the ally Ite-

tween Grayson and Walnut and West and
Kleventh streets. It has lsminc in-

tolerable to tin' respectable residents in

the neighborhood.

Sou Thompson.—It w ill be rememliered
that S-,1, Tlinni|w<tn. who was tried bv
court-martial in Ibis city, was condemn-
ed to lie executed to-day, being tlie day
fixed for his execution. Major-General
Faliner has re*|.it.,f him for twenty days,

conscjueutly tbe execution w ill not take

ft. The Is.ys iu the army now en-
cani|*ed above the city are making hasty
pre] orations to have for their homos.
It W ill li.. I lie long ls fore they w ill be
|«id off. The w ar over, but it S4«ems

Kentucky is not able to take can- of her-
self without military and martial law.

Mii.itarv Commission.—Tbe only «nse
liefore the military commission yesterday

of Payne Stone, charged with

I

with being a guerrilla, will have his ,

brought up to-day.

ieV, The Ajncri.-an manufacturing as-

sociation offers twenty thousand dollars of
slocks for sale. The object is to manu-
facture hemp and llax linen on a new
and gn«atly improved

to be an

left

were not more than .'HHi of them. The
regiment has experienced many hard-

ship and done some hard fighting.

JZ5~ Dr. F. II. Gibson giv.-s particular

to the treatment, Ac, of private

iseases, diarrhea, dysentery,

Ac. Off!.* on Jefferson stnet, south side,

Second and Third.

ifcirWc noticed .puito a nurnljer of our
citizens yesterday cleaning out the dirty

gutters in front of their doors. It must
I* done by somebody, or else there will

lie sickness and death.

h^-Tlie following persons were arrest-

ed yesterday and sent to the female mili-

tary prison for selling whisky to soldiers:

Kate Craw ford, Minnie Pkko, Ken-
nedy and —
Mistake.—We were mistaken yester-

day in staling that OoL Hill, provost mar-
shall general, tad gone home. He has
gone down into tbe weatern part of tbe

Stale on business.

The army of the Tennessee Is

making one of the most important moves
of tbe war—going home to go to work,

Bkatkn.—Pat Sbehan got to throwing
atones at a lot of soldiers on lower Broad-
way yesterday, when the soldiers

caught him and gave him a terrible beat-

ing.

tSf* Belle Robinson, Carrie Brown,
IxxHnis M. Winnans and Bernard All-
meyer, were all arrested yesterday by
Officers Thomas Ryan and A. C. Cross.

Caxmdates.—Persona who may wish
to announce themselves candidates in Us?

Main street cars can do so by applying to

Will S. Hays, at this office,

^Yesterday J. II. Roberta, of the

confederate army, died in tbe hospital in

this city. He was a private in company
D, t>4th North Carol

Mumed Aamyj . — By Mrs. Henry

Wood. This is a delightful work, by a

whose dramatic powers of incident

vigor of rumuh

0ft.Aiiius—anas ate lively in tbe city

at present- We have three theaters, one
caaino and a hoe brigade, all in full blast.

ftjfeasrs. W. N. Webb and David
conception are I Thomas have our thanks for latest south-

hardly equaled by any authoress of theL, papers In advance of the mails.
present dav, and It lt> very rarely we I

ligtit upon a work of fiction so linwiy to
]

W* are indebted to tbe clever mes-

frfecinate and fix the reader's attention as "•B*erB ot Adams express company

thh. last book of Mrs. Wood's, "Mildred
i

*» attanUons to this ofBoe.

Arkvsff." H has bean laid npou our
1

taiaV far our y^ang fneod, Ckarlis T.

Dearing. Third street, between Mat

ft. 1 in k Sauford and Hiram Busbolder
were arrested yesterday fur drunk«nne»s.

yes-

terday for abusing soldiers.

.The Temple

Death ok Dn, Fki.ix RmiKnTsoN.—The
Nashville Press nnd Times says tfts

w id. ly know n nnd highly MpMOji citi-

zen of Na-hville died on Sunday tight.

He was the tirst male child burn in that

city, aud the sixth child of (Jotomd Juiuea

Robertson. His birth dates Imck to the

1 1th of January, 17*1, making him eighty-

four and ahalfyears old, lacking a couple

of days, at Ibe time of his decease. The
old gentleman has long lived on Clterry

stns't, "ri|K> in years and full of honors,"

«>stcemcd anil lielovcd by more than thirty

thousand of his immediate fellow-citizens.

A German named Christian Whalond,
who resided near NewjHirt, Ky., died of

sun stroke on Sal unlay last.

The Providence Press says that one

of the citircus of that plac has wturned
from Savannah, who gives information

concerning the family of Jeff, llavis, to

tbe effect that Mrs. Davis is Ixatrding at

the PuUski house.

It is estimated that twelve thonsand
Missourians, who have been rendered

homeless by the destructive effects In

their own State, are marching towards

the Mexican frontier to enter the service

of the Kmperor Maximillian.

Payments to the Akmy.—Since March
last, nlmut one hundred nnd sixty-five

millions of dollars have been paid to the

artnv. For several days past tlie amount

and,SS^S3mm^^
MX

Camp Douglas, Chi.TrgO, »-otitrt»ry to

general expectation, is not to be broken

up. Two regiments of n»gulars arc to

n-ndezvous there shortly, nnd It will be

us<i.l for a camp of instruction and a gen-

eral h<»spital.

John Ibin^rll, aged IS, Co, I., twen-

ty-sixth Kentucky, died in one of the

hospitals near < incinnati last week. His
residence when be enlisted was Bowling-

gni'ii, Kentucky.

A despatch from Cairo, 111., under date

of 10th inst., giving news from the

south, furnishes the following:

The wheat crop of northern Texns is

now harvest.il. The yield has lieen very
fair, though the rust lias damaged it con-
siderablv. None ot the new crop has
ye, MM in. though the old is retailing at
k, no a hun.lmi.

Over IH brigadier and major gen-

erals who have occupied easy positions

in northern cities w ill shortly lx- mustered
out, and offi.-ers who have distinguished

themselves in nctivcscrvi.v Ik- substitnt.il.

Benjamin Brown, of Waterford, New
York, in his "isth year. Is sni.l to lie the

only man living who actually txMt arms
during the revolutionary war. lie fought

iu the defense ofNew London, in Septem-

lter, 1781.

His a remarkable fact that ehi-tri.ity

travels so rapidly that it may lie sent

thn>ugh gunjHtwder without igniting it,

and it js only w hen the ciim-nt is retard-

ed that an explosion lakes place. The
progress in electricity is sw ificr than that

of light, being altoul two hundred miles

a second.

I'Aino, July 10.— Lieutenant -colonel
Du Bossy, commandant of tlie post ol
Columbus, on Thursday lilstnrresl.il Kin-
ersou l^theridge in Weaklv counly,
Tennessee, on a charge of making treas-
onal'lc and in.i'iidiary ppaashai against
the Government of the Putted WtatCS and
the authorities of tlie Stale of Tennessee.
It is said that lUheridge has Iksmi doing a
great deal of mischief lately, in attempt-
ing to lin> the hearts of the citizens of his
State against the constituted aiitlsirili. ,s.

In a sp.ii h made at Trenton to the ne-
gr<*»», be told them that they were no
more free now than liefore the breaking
out of tin- rebellion, the proclamation of
the Pr.-sideni of the I'niied States and the
action ot the Slate authorities to the con-
trary notwithstanding.
He has openly denounced Andy John-

son as a thief. Governor Brownlow a-- an
UMir|iei , and mcmlters of the Sinto legis-

lature as the willing Instruments of des-
pots, Ac, until al lift rorliearaiKi' ce«se<l
to Ih> a virtue, and he is now in a luir wav
to fti'l the |H>\vcr of llicgovermneul w hich
he has basa so I'r.i' ill maligning. He is

now iiii . i arrest at Columbus.
The Padu.-ah i Ky.i I'nioii s;iys General

Meredith is m Washington, figuring lor a
hr. vct major generalship, and that if suc-
cessful he w ill return to Padiicahand oiler
himself as an iude|M?iidenl candidate for
< ongn-ss.- ispecial to Cin. Gar,

Among tbe large incomes of the sixth

congressional district, New York city,

an* those of William B. Astor, reported at

£1,^00,000; Cornelius Yanderbilt, f676,551;

Jolui C. QnMft $"•.">."(, '.I.S1; M. T. Johnson,
£tno.:Wi; Samuel Lird, flK3,«i:iO; John 1

I/ord, «lJi>,5A';; James I>»nox, *112,S»'JI; J.

D. Bradford, jr.,«ia"t,1.10; W. R. Yermilye

HMgWl Samuel Wilfa-tts, *152,a«; Jos
Sarn]«.in, tlVi,MK; C. V. S. Roosevelt,
jlOK,7.V.»; K. White, flll,»M7.

Madame Koasnt^ the wife of the famous
Hungarian leader, has died at Genoi.,

after a ten years' illness. Mrs. Living,

stone, the aged mother of Dr. Livingstone,
the African traveler, died iu Scotland on
fbe Isth of June,

The Cask of Fhank Mattinot.t.—
The cruel and unfortunate punish-
ment to which this young gentleman,
a citizen of Daviess county, has hecn sen
tenced by the military commission which
has bum in session at Ixniisville for soi
time past, has excited general, and we
may almost say universal sympathy for
him on the part of tbe people who wi n'
ucipiaiul.il with him.
He remained at home as a peaceable,

<|Uiet, inoffensive citizen of the count

v

until last fall, when, in the midst of great
excitement, he was induc«il to join the
southern army, and enlisted in' a com-
pany which was being recruited here un-
der Captain Pratt, who was shortly afler-
wanls killed in tbe fight at Dardstown.
Frank Mattingly was charged with

lieing a guerrilla. His historv was heard
in the cxiiminatinn liefon* the military
commission, from the time he left Owens-
Isiro until February last, when be volun-
tarily surn-ndered himself to the borne
guanls, near Cloverport, Ky.
Numerous acts of kindness and protec-

tion m Inch he offered to Union men were
proved before tlie court, and no act ,,f

lawlessness, violence, bloodshed, or im-
propricty even, were proven against him
on tlie trial. Nothing, in fact, except
that he was found in bad company,
which he frankly acknowledged, and
said that he was only Willi these men en-
deavoring to make bis escape through the
federal lines to join his company, under
General Lyons, of the southern army.
The sq—d of men bewas with was tired

ii)>on, and Mattingly, getting away from
them, surrendered nimsclf the next day
to the federal authorities.
Persons who beard the testimony in his

•ase at Louisville, were n-rtain that he
would be released U|K>n his taking the
onth or giving bond, which he was per-
fectly willing to do. L'nlortanniely, how-
ever, tlie court pronounced judgment
u|sin him the morning after the president
was assassinated, at which time it may
reasonably be supposed that the mem-
bers of a military commission would not
feel like extending any leniency to any
one charged with being a guerrilla, and
sentenced him to ten years' confinement
in the penitentiary at Frankfort, w here
be is now serving out this terrible pun-
ishment.
We are glad to learn that strenuous

are being made on the part of his
to have him released. Petitions

numerously signed by the most loval and
influential -
sent to
lease.

We daily see men who have been in
the southern army for four years, and
whose hands are probably red with t la-

blood of loyal men, and know of in-
stances w here persons are now free and
in the enjoyment of the largest liberty,
who, in fact have been a terror to loyal
people wherever they may have gone,
whilst poor I rank Mattingly now expi-
ates the offense of bis numerous kind-
nesses to the loyal people of Owensboro
and elsewhere, by commencing a service
of ten years st hard labor and imprison-
ment in the Kentucky penitentiary.
We believe there is not a loyal man in

Daviess «>ounty thnt would not sign a
petition for his relief. We hope that the
sflbrte now being mads niav restore biir.
to his liberty, and public opinion (.which
he has never lost,) will itutnedlatelv reln-
statehlm tothe posttton which lie formerly
occupied in society, which was as good as
that of any natn in the county.

[Owensboro Monitor.

SALT Lakk Cm Item- -The Salt Lake

Vidette, of the 17th ult.. reports the wires

"dumb as beetles" between that city aud

the Missouri.

Granger's train of fourteen wagons,

from Hap Francisco, reached Salt l*ke

City on the lfith ult., via Los Angelos and a
southern. Utah, having boeu over a,

month on the way.

hair-decent cigars sell at twenty-fiv

u nts apice, and decent ones lit tifty cents

each in tho city of the saints. They have

but a single billiard room, not busy more
than half tlie time. They, as yet, have

no church liell, nor w ill have till the iron

horse can haul one thither.

Mi'ssrs. Col fa x and traveling compan-
ions left Salt Lake on the 19th, per over-

land coach, for the golden gate of the Pa-

cific, via Reese river, YlfjrtaJa City and
Sacramento.

The Salt l<ukc theater n> open«i1 on the

17th, and an immense assemblage was
present, including Mr. Colfax and party.

The Yidctte claims that this Is a larger

and finer theater than nny In San Fran-

cisco. New York or Boston—opera houses

and academies of music excepted. The
ac-tors are amateurs, of tho Mormon
faith, and act but once or twice a week
for church enchantment.

< >n the ltjth Mr. Colfax and party were

at services in tho Mormon Bower of Tem-
ple, where Drlghnm jiretichod to a vast

congregation, and Mr. Colfhjr, later in the

day, addressed a still larger nudietue

upon tho fate and character of Lincoln.

£E4r-The government has abandonedth1

contraband hospital at Cairo, 111., nnd lell

its Inmates to be crtred fhr by the ponpli

of Cairo. Tbe Cairo lietrfocrat sriys: Out

citizens are taxed enough already to sup-

jiort white people, w ithout having to pro-

vide for negroes, who never have or ever

can Is? of use to them. If it is to fall

tothe lot of ilny people to see that the ne-

groes are properly cared for^by fill means
let it be those who Worship tlie Africrtu

race. It would be u lalsir ol love to f»>em.

We advise the government to send them
to Massachusetts.

Main and fourtli slri-.ts,

KKl l- A Ki l l, STO. K of

HATS, CAPS

Hal me,, in the county have been
General Painer praying for his ro-

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

'artlriilar •ttPtltlcti tflrrn to fine .ct.iMii,- —
'

'• <

TO MM, 1)1 I KS AND UITIZENK!

1>R. A. RICHARD JONKS,
rpltK WELL KNOWN VENEREA!, St IMIE
I ..f 11.. Army of the I'linilH-rlnnd i lor «-v.

Louisville, Ky.. unit has lor

Ko. 309 Fir.ta »!., bet.

Iir.Joneilitlieonly phy*

who curra Sypliilia anil Ool

of cau«tlc iippllcallons. or c

llnln nnd H*rkrl.
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SKIRT
FOR 186JL, r

ntion of tbe

Skirts.

SILK HATJ
Men's and Boys' Soft Hats,

Men's and Boys' Cloth Hats

Men's

In *n-at variety sml frs-mlr very low for nwh st

iyl 1 (Ukn PRATHfK * 'MtTIts.

KxaininaUon or German TeaclWfi.

» N EXAMINATION <»K APIM.M ANTS F«)R

A slto«li.s.- >i UMfier. Hi UTTims *T"''-
,n. .us ,.r the rnhlk- eclii.*. .it I/..ni»>ill» *il Isj

held :>t ihcnfHeeor iliesiip..riiitei»<|..|il.on Mou<lay.
Julv 17th. loiiineMi.nnir at Mi'i lirk a. a.

I— I> RKI.I.K EMKLI<(K, All." />
vpt»»«li. Mill K»s>i«.»»rt 1.ITTU Al.*.

OHWRnrfMlijir KVTCNINO. jr»LT liTH. ISB,
will Ik- pcrforme.! Ihe mllit .ri lr.un.. .f Ihe

KIIKM II HI V
STaihHd.. fir Merwrne .|
Henri si. Aline 7 M1U» CnriBUSc.
IbKMS _ I

a» IS <-..,,. io«l- with Ihe Sirrw of
ocauAi.

M-hilal.le A V«nk«.
.'•n^lneMertos 1^
irPlK Bior Amtiwii»«.-I>rivate lions «: Ore

llrrte Md rarasetto T. cents Srrowl Tier

TnEDlTLEXEIUrrW.

Late j i. a j. a w«a,i •

•. 97 « havawh*** .Irret. Sew T*A.

«

Skirts

<* Oflb e fr.,ni » o vlo. k ». s. until I r
. eirirt from I r. n. dnlil 4 r. .. wSeri *eata may

Ml M

tiiil. iii i-i i

.

Purrs M h.

j totstk ins. s\
A. W>.»TH1.W

llEO. M.

1 ETnmlm-r<

UMfwtH pro

to the pati II iiie^ are «nrh that ili.-\

Inn the suspicion of your

Cure Certain In nil

»:ite«l nion
jl «Ttii m%
t\ to give
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There was n pri«e-fight on Satur-

day morning, on Foley's commons, near

Covington, Ky., between two men named
Dan. Stevens and Henry MeBride. Stev-

ens was knoeked down on the lirst rotnul.

The thn-e sneee.sling rounds resulted in

Meltrinc going to grass, when Stevens

projHised to stop the light and n>sinne it

at some other time, which was agreed to.

Neither of the parties were very badly

minislietl. John Phillips and Koliert

t'lark were the seeon.ls in the "mill."

We lenm that warrants have lieen issue.l

for the arrest of aU IliniWlj iu the a*
utir.

Dem.k-rati.' M kktino.— One of the

ings ever held in Kenton i-otinly, Ky.,

took place on Sjilttrday, at Bee. li Grove

church, near t'lililomia. A. II. Ward,
detiLx ratie candidate for congress, John

G. Carlisle, democratic candidate for the

state senate and Oscar F. Rankin, deino-

crntic ciindidate for riprcsontative, deliv-

ered addresses.

7«T-Aii effort is being made by the

riti/ens of Chicago to raise funds suf-

ficient to purchase the siniitury fair

buildini; li>r pabtto use, with a view of re-

modeling it aud calling it Lincoln hall,

tobeusi'd for great public meetings. The

plan is meeting with general favor.

Ba»,.Tlie Wash! nrrt. hi corn'spniident of

the Chicago Times says the two soils of

Sentitor lKnigliis, who are now jpolfiag

up to Is- line ju#ng men, are Ih.Hi student-

at Georgetown aftHtfa, near that < -it v.

per Andy Johnson's brother, from Tex-

as, has arrived in Washington and is a

giu«sl al the white house, lie is a me-

chanic.

*3-They hill aiafllMsH the names of

the regiment :l n.i Staleof l.iiKs soldiers In

the Aiitietnm national eemeterv.

inay He irsei. without I

moet Intlmnie frfc rni:

Ilr'jonen has, in th>. ln~t yiu. !'

1 ««i rases of VeiK-real Iliseitses. an
rienoe, shnalil certainly he enahli
sailsfactioii to all.

I 'all anil «.-e him at his rooms. No. -J>* Kinh street.

Iietween Main anil Market, wc*t shle. Jyll Inxtf

TBI FLOHENCK NIWHTIMVAI.K OF
THE M KN I K T .

Ttre Wtrtwlftg h srt f*tfhct from a letter written

by the Ret. C Z. WelxrY, IS th# Otrmnn tr/ormrtt

ifuttnpcr, at Chambenhttrp, P*fm;i

A BENEFACT RtJSHi

Jost open the door for her. and Mrs. Wimautw
will prove the American Florence NlBhtlmrale of

of the Nursery. Of this we are so sore, that we will

teach our "ftrsY" to ssy, "A Blkksish on Mks.

WiNsi>nw" for helping her to survive aud eacape

the griping, colicking and teething siege. We con-

firm every word «ot forth In the rsoerixTva. It

perform* precisely what It prnft-ftses «« perform,

every part of It- nothing Icea. Away with your

"Cordial," "Paregoric," "Droiw," "Laudanum' and

every other "Narcotic," by w hich the balie is drug-

ged into stupidity, and rendered dull and Idiotic for

li.'e.

We have never seen Mrs. Wlnslow—know her on

ly through the preparation of her "Soothing Syrup

for Children Teething." If we had the power, we
would make her, as she Is. a physical saviour to the

IurantKaoe. &> cents a bottle. Sold by all Drug

gists. Jelilru

TlN.lI.EV. Js..
sapt. Pni>Hc s, Ihs.K

Notice.
"I>orert MM n. ww.. RM wrrmm.iVN
AV from our house, to dale froin July l.-t, cs...

lyl.'Si MlT' HKI.I. * ^R\r*TR.lN«i.

Wc are now MaiiuTctiirtnz
qillF. . KI.KRIIATEII M. KIM OR PORT I.AN f>

I WHEAT KAN. andean w»rr.iiit them to he
th.<r«^t VvhiSt Knn now In nae. Tliey have taken
eighty-seven |.r> n.iimjs and live silver medals. All
orders promptlv dlhrl- A libeTsI iltncount to the
trade. Price ami at".

1 m ia>«nfRA?rT*ft>.

and for s»le by

Velvet Kibbo
F 81
No. Is just re,-elveS

AFTT.T. ASSORTMENT .IV SILK VEI.VET
Hlblsuis, rr..m Na

JOMEPtT T. TOMPKIN«,f »jngatei h si yet.

PESTS' HEMMED I'M
" received and for sale M

THE I «»« IM ll.I.t t inHllH 1AL I ol,-
t.T.Uf.

Receives stndents In Rook-k
»nv lime during Ihe year. P
will tind .airs a pl.-asaiil aim prnniame w-nooi ai

wliich lo H|H-ml their va.-all.ui. For iwrlH iilars call

al Ihe Colli it ri«>m., corner of JtIMim and 'I'lurd

str> "r aUaSB J. J. K.IVI1.
j,.^lni MaripSL

< in the Third CngicAiional llli^

AUGUST ELECTION.
FOR » o>« i;i •»•».

Ron. RORKRT M A I.UIRY Is a candidate for re

election lo CmicreM In I lie Fifth Congressional Ins

tricl al the ensuing August election. apis die

We are feitlinri/.sl m anmaim-e Orton-I MAIM
MIMiVasa candidate ior Congress in the FUUi
Dlsirlct at the taatlal Angitst election. aplsdle

RV C. I ; RTHER Isacamlidale tnr re-
' J " ..icnal III

lliylsdle

We are muhorlr*,! to announce Ihe Hon. 11111'-

I I m J < I.A V as a candidate lor OfagMSI in the

Lexington Iltmricl. MM
FOB NTSTK WBHATK

We are r«siuesle<1 toaniKiniice Pr. J. It. KN< Jf.ISH

.

( ,r . Nrell cooniv. asacafididale for Ihe s. o i. |>

r.»«fHting the countn-s of Owen, I'arroll nod Trim
ble. Jct J diwu-*

Pr. T. W. OWIN'lls isacandid.il.- lo r«f«ea ni Of
e nsues of Holllti. Hardin and Meade, in th.. state

Senate, at the ensuing August eks-tion. Jj tle

We are autli'-n/cd M>IMWIW CM. TfTOM \ I P.

(iM IIKANiwii candidate to represent in the -t .1

Senate the district coniport-d of (Shelby, Henry and
Uldham counties. myls<lte

We are aniliorl/ed to announce jsto. HRA FFKFf,
Eno,., of Andersen county, as a candidal., tor smic
Senate, ill the district cofunosed of Ander>">u.
W.s .i'ord and Franklin coniuiea. myJudle

F, A SMI TH lnsesadUnh* fcrlhe stale scale.
<t of Ha .n.

[For the l-ouisville lSMius-rut.)

Mrs. A. farmsn tvishes to exiiress h.

.

i, ,1, . .. ma .. 4 J. FRY LAWttKN.'
thanks to the noble soldiers, A. II. Mett-T shipto represent Jell.

ler, Co. Ptald lllinois.andiile. IW-an, Co. 1,

SM Illinois, who, having paid her a visit,

found her grain wasting on account of

Ihe desertion of her negroes, volunteered

their services to help her. She will ever

be grateful to them for their kindness and
will ever bestow Iver choicest blessings on

them, and hope* that their path iu life

may la.^ aa tlowery and void ol ol>-

stacles as the silvery dew drop that falls

upon Hie blooming rose.

WooiCs Till xth:.- To-night the cel.bnited

Zavisto\v«kl ballet troupe commence an engaKi>ni<'tit

at this house. Mile. Christine ap|M-nitng In tin-

great military drama of the French This
troupe,M nil MM have seen it w ||| testify, Is cue
of the finest traveling, and the mere aiinounci -

ment of their apis-aruiK-,. will till the house.
Lot tsvii.i.KTiiKVTKtt.- At this theater Mis,s Ada

Uray is dolus an excellent buslines. Miss A la.

tnaBgjfe young, stands in ihe front rank or her pro-
fession. To-uiglit she will ap|H-ar as Zoe In the
Uetnroon.

M seoKic TrMPl.K.—At this place Miss Kitty
JUaucbard Is is rforiiilni; to g«K*l houses. To-night
nheap|iea» a> Marl. .ii In the "Pride of the Market."
Blind Tom.-This musical wnnder will reach

our city thlH evening. The p.s>p|e of Louisville Mill

romerulier his astonishing performances here some
yean. ago. Recent exhibitions in Nashville have
created the same furore that all felt ttm» years ago
in wltnesNlng h!s iierformane.-. The Nashville
I*resa and Ttnies ofthesth Inst, says:
He Ih the moat extraordinary phenomenon we

have ever seen. Years ago we liave heard and ob-
served Ills marvelous talent for musical .
sltlon and ex.s-mlon. l*erha|>s as itimmI a descrip-
tion ils we ciaildglveof his genius—and alas' he
has no other is to l M - fimndtin the lirov-rauiniisi
the truth of which we vouch for:

*

"He will also play tin- aecundo or bass to
of music that niav h.- plave.1 with him I,

from tlie audience, withm
before aM

His

•nee. nioioui ever liaMUg
III then change seats and

|

pl.ee

ard i't

ll».-lli

i-h and Kngllsh

a.-iiug i

aving
i

, rformi
1st tl da

aahs
for o
lid i- .

> bafrt'sl Hi
thus

itIHe and k
feats

si

and Barren counties, at I lie ensuing election, jyll le

k»k tiii: HHlMaslVMi
JAMK.ss l-I RTI.K is a candidate for Hi" LSgta-

lalure. in the district mm|»»el «t the seventh ami
Eighth wards .«f the city of G*iisvllle. J>'' le

Dr. WM. M. ALLEN is a candidate tM*SsslaMlsa
to lie- Legislature, iu JcOersou coiinl\ , al tin ri ti-

ng August elcilon. J

candidate for gggagl
fismty in Ihe ensn

Legislature.

for Jt imje or i'im rt or trrr.ttA
We announce Hon. THUS. W. RILEYacand

llan<ik.ereialer<4.

100 ~

jylilt

AaSali

l»ralrlo CJrouse,

"Vottii-f W«>o«lt-<>c-K,

Viiung ««nilrrcl,

SToavns i>ti<-u,

<ir«-cit !-*«-;t Turtle,

And all other - .tamable liiMiriesalwayson hand al

WAf.KKU'S KXOHAHQB.
|y 12 iwfettr

oko. . . ni-. a »x »n. aaaMaa Mn 1 1 1

ANDREW BUCHANAN
|

w:m'.

rThinl night of the great Louisville favorite,
MM Ad* (1«4T. the young A '

ia#ers

a. w. liuAiii.i^ v***
PATKNTK

Duplex Elliptic Steel-Spring
'I'll is INVg3TTK>sV

making the tough.
Me sprfr

ttoAihie Ma '<»

>. m eaa. ly and
* muslin dn-fc.
only ohjtSM—

ii\?gfas>»
0
aati Ttt!i^

hnrrh pews, or \m Ml
Wmmwk "f wmmmtmm

mmtm^SOtUm w h«i» gUrrh .
-

full and symiaei rival («rro.

OS WEHNEMDAV KVENINO. JTI.V 1»H, lav,,

will be pr. i» oted the graw ptey of the

OCTOROON; or, Lirit ix Locisi v ».

log^ .. Miss Ada Cirsy.

rill rrtnaestiience of tbe length uf this pl*jr do
oIImt o\nix will be performed.

gMtsa km
aartta the Uphill! tm*

Lsk .n l gr»t»r»l appearand hw Ihe aa>eet

II na ll^T borw dreaa. A tasty *•» "'g

mutuiii the :4eiMBfe. aawuh.rt. a** gjea* arasv. ni-

eiH-e«.rw«aruig '-be I Hipie X Klli|,lM fpnag Shirk for

a single day w«l aev ei afterward wikllaajy Ml *****
wuh Ihe use nf them. Th^y are Ihe heat <|i i

will If .iiih.; «t as . ..v. *lld hv .

ajf ^ajoiiif- tem r»i. i :.

Fonrth st.. oppralte Lonl»-*»le Theater.

J. W. GRirrtra

r
Ji IIW^AITIrjj^^'

^'I'i^.m'i^rnVnUu
the city. a opea for a Oiort summer gflggfl

SaTThh-d nigh I .< the rttar if the West, tflaSXU*-
Br^McHAffn. .

a»-ON WEWEKDAT EVENIN.I. July l»h. lsfc-..

will be performed the

PRIDE Of THE MARKET.
Marton .JDa> mi— ggaarhssl

Se To conclwle with the three of the

OOOI> FOR NOTHING.
Nau M s Kitty LVm' haM.

aa-prt. »ts |l.

Shelby Street Garden.

thisd.M

NED HAVING FITTED IP

i b. lintvi
Corner Main and Second

A good MRS will be in attenrtas

I'uov i>-si<»> i>i:ali;.hh,
lommi^loiianil Koraanlln? Mrn hantf>,

No. I IS Main ir. I It,

Jyll aa
LOTImVILLE. k y.

'j'HE |M|MKMBMUaMa>

HOY T. tl V Bitot K A will i

bunim - al the old aland,

Nos. 107 iintl M9 Srcond street.

All are h
fully. JO*. J. HA I' Pit' >!•>'

fnder the tna name a| IIOV
and would sdicit the continuance or the favors of

the |«\lr..its and rnrrespotMlnita Ihe old h<aise.

TIKIS IIUYTA t .) . New York.

J. F. KLAl.i;, LouisMlle.

J. H. UOPKE,
T. R. IK HID. "

AUCTION SALKS.

BY H. U. HENRT S% CO.
Laai ami Ctvahtg ffal* «/ Dntg*, Mc<lict*c*,

ItycMuff* and h'anc>i Articlts,

AT ArtTIOB.
T.VMORRfiW MURNI»;, THI'RHDAT. AT l»

oVha-k. we will h^ve the rbMiis sale. »l Ihe
wareb.si.se. on Second street, near Water, of Urn.--.

HvestntTs. f.lnsswarean.1 Fancy Perfnm.Ty , bman. e

of Hi- -l.s k ..I It. V Itoi.ms,.., * t o.

M'Mmiv very valii.C le .tint -lewr i'>le articles will

in- Mcataal at this «aie.

Jyi; s. HENRY * IIX. AwiM,neer..

tl lTIOs K.tLB,

BY WH. THKBBLE A (O.
O'rox-crjfA t'nrl Suit- <

-' '.-!-,

AT itKTItlJt.
4 vNMUM \ V. Jfl.Y I 'TS. AT I iiiU'H
^ t a «... al imrlH'ii none, Main Mreei. Iwiwean
lirst and srrorel. we will -sell a variety at tlrorcrtea

and Silllers' U«.sK
iM'.t Wtt TWnmi.KAlfl.. Aart-rs.

FINECLOTHING

filve tkfti a rail brfore

dac

BY €'. C MrSaOBL
Seic Twvs0>ry Frame 11»mc and IM,

at armsa.
ON sATI'ttP \ V \ ITKRMsiN, MT V I Tlf

.nirlirk. will he .old. on Ibe or.-

VT
»

Frame

in>u;am i:.

STA I EM ai^'jr

im*

PHIENIX INSURANCE
or ii tKrrwBB, tssi..

i >n ih*> la* nl Juae, irOn, to 1Mb
Ol the-Sljt'te' .4* Kentnrdjjr.

Julv Is

HURT W. IM\s. NAT. WI'I.FK. Jk.

iVOI.FK «v HATS,

ATTOKNEY8 AT LAW.

tenter street, ouposllc ( uurthoHse,

i.or isvi iii.i;. v.

WARREN NEWCOMR, II. D. NEWtOMR

WARREN NEWCOMB&CO.,

date Tor Ihe om.-e of Judge of Ihet'ourt of .\ pp. ,1 •

for this district, at the next August election. Jyll te

Hon. (IF.IR.IE W. KAVANAf.ill is a candi
dale for Judge of the t'onrt or Appeals, to till the
vacancy occasioned by the removal of Judge llul.ltt

rrom tlieofllce. Jyll te'

Hon. WM. SAMPSON Is a candidate for Judge
nf the Court of Appeals, at the August election, to
ill! the unexpired term or Hon. J. F. Rullltl. jetlte.

We are nllth.irlz.sl to announce Hov. CHARLES
H. W1NTEIUOI ITH as a candidate for the Judge
thla of the Quart of Appaala, Is this the Third Ap
peltate Judicial District of the Mtale of Ky. Jei; te

Hon. W. E. Rl LET is announced as a candidate
for Judge of the Court or Appeals, in the Third Ap-
pellate Judicial District, and solicit* Ihe votes or the
people. J.-2S te

fur jvnur. rorsT rojinoji pleas.
E/Hfrir* nf llir boultrtllr Dfmf^rol:
tiKisTi.KHK.v-Havliig resigned the offlce of Cir-

cuit Judge for Ibis, the Seventh Judicial District,

you will please announce me a candidate for the
Jefferson Court of Common Mesa

K.-.j .. i. <fcc,

Jeil P. R. MPIR.
FOR II in,! OF CUM'VIT (WRT,

(iEO. W. JOHNSON having retimed the Judge-
ship of the City Court. Is a candidate for Judge of

the . ircuil Court. Seventh Judicial District. JyH tc*

We are anthori7i-<l to annoume SAMI'KI. HE
H V VEV K-t.. us a candidate for Ju.tg" of the Cir-

cuit Court, in this Judicial District, al the ensuing
August election. Jeis te

FOR Jl DtiF. CITY «'OVRT.
We are authorized to announce JAMEA P. It A It

RK,« i.N as a candidate fkir theolHce of Judge of the
City I oitttm Judge Johnson resigned. JyT te

E. S. IRAKI Is a candidate fhr Judge of the city
Court of UmLsvllle at the August ele.-tlon.to till Hi-

unexpired U-rru of Hon. G.sirgf W. Johnson, re-

agned. ir' te*

c«>u W. E. WOODRl'FF is a candidate for Judge
of the Clt v Court, at the eiiMting August flection, lo

HII the vacancy created by Hie resignation of Hon.
ti-o. W. Johnson. Jy" M*

J. E. PIIa"HF.R hi a candidate for Judge of the

Cilv Court of lA»iiisville. at the August election, to

till'the unexpired term of Hon. George Johnson, re-

sign.si. Jys te

, General Commi^ion Merchants,

Ha. S'J Rroaa at.. Hew York.

T ir.ERAL ADVANCES WILL RE MADE ON
\ j pioveity <s,il-! ,-ne<l to Ibe ah«re address, bv-

ic lu Mukf II. Ii. NEWcoMRA UKO.

AT,

Loeisvil.1 k assn Nashvim k R. R Co.,

'

LocisviL I c. July ith. 1SS.V. I

DIVIDEND OF FtTCR PERCENT.. FREE
•niment lax. was d.slar.sl on the »l

si.a-k and sus-k liabilities or the Com-
ihe sex in. .in 'i« earnings prior to Ihe 1st

WILLIS HANNKV

KDUCATIOKAIa

the laud was bltii.l Ironi birth, has never had onemoments instruction, docs not know a flat from a
sharp, or the name ofany key upon Ihe in.->truuieiit
yet he plays the niosi diflicull operatic pieces with-
out ever striking a false note, not only brilliantiv
and beautifully, hut with all the taste, expression
and fevjlng of the most distinguished artist."

The halls In our city are all engaged just now and
for the present we must forego the pleasure of an

We understand from the agoot, now here, that If

he can obtain a ball in New Albany, one or more
exhibitions of his skill on the piano will be given
our neighbors. A rich treat awaits them.

MAKHIEU.

rplIKUNDKBSIHNKD WILL OPEN A St'HOOL
1 for bnvs and girl-, m the basement of the Pros-

bvterlaii Church, corner of Kleveuili and Walnut
streets, on Monday, nth Inst. Wanl «'his.I classes

ailmllted in the morning from » until li n chs k :

II i "t> schisit class in the aftern<ani mini -j until .

o'clock. Charges for puplbj of each clasa »6 w» per
month in advam

Igrt si*d.-i»

lis of each rla-« i«|
\V>L II. II I'RItA It D,
lial Tenth Ward Kcbool

MRS. A. M. KNIGHTON'S
VaoatiohSchool
NORTn SniE OF WALNTT STREET, BE

tw-ecn Eighth ami Ninth atreeta, ts now op.-i

for Ihe r.-ccpllnn of punils If" .'» "

Kentucky School of Medicine.
rpil

act
.try

l the
ling-

\OTICE.
ri'HE SHAREHOLDERS IN THE "OIL ATM
A Mining ami Manufacturing, onipany, "cbart.-r-

e.t hv the lieii.-ml Assembly ol K-ntucky. by ai

approv,s| |a« -'sth ol KeliruHry, laai, are he
nollrt.-d lo me..| on the J.ih day of July nc
<Hlli-e of los«. C. l;ndg<-rs. In the t..«n of I

gr for the purisr... ol el.s-ting a President and
not hs«* llian Ihr.v Director.. Treasurer and s.s-r.-

l» do Mich oilier Inislness as may oe Iheu
" by the t barter.

K. fNHKRWOOD,
H. II. SKIF.S,
K. IIA.iKR.
ttEO. C ROOERS.

tinrpi.ralora.

Louisville and Nashville K.R. Co.
Loi"isvii.i.k, June Jth. MM

THE COTPONS DI'E FIRKT OF JfLY. l*a,
ou the First Mortgage Bonds of this Company,

will be paid as heretofore, on presentation at thai
oOice, ou and alter this dale.
|a»«w WILLIS RANNEY See"r.

Diasolntlon of C opartnership.
ri'HE corAMrMnaMTF H Kit l-TTOFORK KX-
JL isiiiig lietween Ibe uiul.-raign.sl, under the style
of MO. i li V * TOCNG, is this day dkantven hymu
tual isinsent. All persoae having claims against
said lirm will present tin-same al I heir oftice, corner
of Finh and linsm streeta, for immediate pay ment

:

and th.e»» indebted wUl make pay in

Lovisvillk, Jnl

K. MOODY,
W. E. Vul.\li.

Notice.

Tin: p.tsinehs will re continped by
.». K. MtNlDY. who Is thankful for the lltieral

patronage heretofore received, and " ill endeavor to
render himself worthy of Ihe .anc- in the future.

j>7 lui O. E. MOOUT.

aPropoewals.

iie-i.mldlngs
alley.

sre proi»rtv n ,-»r

imUla,ru«o.l.a.

in.| Brr. kinnd-e. «

nage h..os.v stable

laaaSgaM MM tg

v t . ,-.,mpletelT fur

Terms a'
Iv i

•

r.c shun i a,

. S|.|C

BY Ck SPKSIt'EE.
1/ou.tcMd FHi uitHi '-, «l Prirulv EcMdcner,

at ai t rios.
d vN aTMOHBMkAt MiillMNi. tVVt l.TH AT
\ t !• oens k. will s..|.l.

on Eighth slr.-t. e.,.1 -id.-.

Hrrstdway. the entire Furnil
consisting in part of pari..

Carpets, Bnresiis, a'ashstai
Sldeh.Kinls M.nir.~.«~. . ...k Sto»» and KUch.s>
I t. n -lis. all o wba h sre in g,»»l order arel .b-sir

aide, sule |Hisiiii.' a. ihe house is rent. . I and no
mediate p.«-es.sioii required.
Terms rash. C. C.
Jyii

. a h on hand i

i .-h taao-d ai

I uiasflM«u.-.a

laaaal availing piuuf

JlllM. I Hlh. !«»•.

is a true r<>|

Fa.vt.roKj. Kv

i^aaahTi^s^ii."
M. T. -AMI El.-*. And tor.

W. H. \ I K\0\ A S«»\s.
V iKNTHL

.Is. e»i.

BYT.
T1IPRSDAY. Jnlv 11th. al to a. will be

>ld, without reserve, a k of staple and
Fancy I>rr . ;•»«!-.. emaraclng lines of Cloths. Casm
meres. Meltons. Hcierv. small W
Oiugliams. Tickings, l.iucua, i

0TJ
wey

i
.urn

!?taii;hi..m
Oil TUB

New York Life Iiwiiranod Co.,

or Nt:w viiKg < i rt.

<>ti tbe 1-t >>{ Julv, !««.., to Om* AatUtor ot
lh.> Mt;.tV of Kentucky.

BY Cm c. mvcxE

Fashionable Fancy and Staple

MANSFIELD I CO.,

AGEN r-s.

or

Selected Cvot^is,

AT tl lTIOV.

On Jul) HMh,

TKRNTH
lion will c

dav le October, and nrtl
Ui. r inlnrmaliou a<ldrcss

Jyi tf

VNNl'AL SE»sSlON OF
iimence ou the i. i>t Men
ue four months. For fur

Matlt,u;ly.
ORRtl t.—flHKKN-On the llthlnsl.. by ihe Re

Oooch, J.leot. Wm. A. On ill, or Iowa, and Mr.
pbia C M. Green, of this city.

T>I ICI>.
Evsya-On Knnday, Jnlv tHb, Clara M. roumrest

danghter of William and Louisa Evans a -c.I S
months and 7 daya. ^ .

cERK£?r utb ' ln 8" yw of hta **e - Mr
H >s funeral willJake place Wednesday, the Ifth.

at .i o'clock rr."al., rrom tbe rfadene.' of his son-in-
law, M r. William Hrown. on llreen street, between
Ninth and Tenth. Friends of t he family arelavlted
lo ail' ml without further notice. •

Of cholera Infantum, on Jutv loth, at in
Howard «*., mm of Chnrie* W.

17 m, i it hs and lu days.

Another little form asleep,
'" one;

i hushed.
Ami a little angel born.

Two little feet are on Ihe way
To tlie home beyond the skies:

And our hearts are like the void that's left
When a strata of music dies.

A pair of little bahy i

e grave In Ihe shady nook,
Where the flowers love to grow—

And tht» ts nli of the lltth? hope
That came, not long ago.

The birds will sit on the hanging branch.
And sing a requiem

TojUj- lieaunful Il

,

ltl,'

|^
|p,

b*|
lu8

.

*°rm

Rut lie eVagain'wiVflhe lltfe lips

MM

Matilda Heron, the actress, has fallen

heirto|75,W0byU»diMtiaoX»

To thetr songs of love
("or that musical vote* Is

The minstrelsy on high
with

\II»»HH »OTIC*t~A CALLED m~
i>l commiNiieation of lle^ton laalgw HaWM l.Y.Al..willU.'heldoii Ilia., We.lnea.laj . /^FA
Jnly lMht*!* o'clock p. m. fbr work. Brethren mIMS. at * o'clock p. M.
good standing an- in v it. d lo aiicnd.
By order the W. sf

IRELAND. M.D.. Dean.

Myers' Commercial College
TaTILL REOPEN DU III Nl. THE VACATION
TT lor Ihe ls-iieftt or those who desire to study

Hook-ke.-ping Penman .hip and Anthinctic The
students of the various public aud private schools

will tind it to their advantage lo spend the \acal on

months at this College, where ihey may ham Ihe

art ol w riling welL ' ,
'

N. B. A .special class will be UUfihl ladies from 1

l

°For further parucnlars ±W&££*1~*-
dr.-as I Jy7 .lAnlra) W.A.M\E Ks. I i f« t

RUSSELLVILLE FEMALE ACADEMY,
HI SSI I ,1 AT I.T.I-;, KY.

HE ABOVE NAMED INSTITtT-ION IS A
-egllla

lm UaSESea KhS^'years-baa not been sivspi-nded a

T'regnia'riy chartered f
-"irHomas and
nine years— h

—

the war began -has recently enlarge.1 ami

larlv chartere.1 reanaM («Meaa. «** mm-
it diplomas and esaMg, degrees-has been

linprov.sl its pi. iuis.-s, and ia in a healthy a

K-ron . condition. T.x p.-nses per session . if J» wee k

*

Ste&XL .Wv! BAvyMoTO^fta
pal or to JOSHPATiNtlWLES, hevrelary of the

Board of Trustees. JySlni

CITY DIBECTOBY
For Bi

Subscribers and AdvertUemi r

fullf Solicited.

TDK I NDERIsTUNED ARE MdW uhlTTINi.
up a (tiy Directory" «>r tnt 5 par lsha.

This hook will I* equal In anpearams. and ability

to any puMrshed In the Eastern ctties. and en

•Wtt^ine'
-ire. I ,•! ifi-Ul. "

Jyi* it*

MAMONK NOTICE,
meeting of COMPASS. LODG
»e held Iwill be heldthl* iWEDNEsn.i

h( | o'clock, a; itiuwuic l wuplv.

\ Ul'.! i.a it e
urnIE, No. ji't,*a-*W

Mt^pttK

street of mislne* hoo^. and i.uiiitM-r nd straet ef

fsiden.ws of every easlue*. man and real 1
' >>i.

with scnuipl-te business mirror anil elab.jr^ie de-

scrtiKkui of all palalc Iraprovemesnx. Th* pub is

en depend upon Ils being c.«uplete in every par

tleular, and will he ready for distribution by the last

of D.s^-ml>er, lana.

The city Is now being renumbered, rendering a
new IMrectory.^-^"-^

,yllst
Ma^ your

?ena^;^eX.

:ived
, sepb-s iirphan Asylum,

southeast corner nf I Ireen and Jackson streets, for
buililing an addition ami a second .lory on the
whole of said Asylum. Tlie plan and specincatt.m
can is. .. en at Ihe White Mansion, c. rm r l'hirtl and
Market streets.
Jys UP nPILDING OlMMITTKE.

I€JE MLH.
LAIW:E ('LANTITY OF EXCELLENT ICE

F. VOLKINS.
Nn *' Stale St.. New A

SF.AT.EII PROP! ISA LH WILL RE
._ until July I ith. at si. Josephs Orphi

A lor I

Divitlrnti.
Orrr. r Lorr.vrt.Lisn t.cn,. July t, 1 "«">."

DIVIDEND OF SIX PER CENT. ON THE
I Slock jjf LUti Company is iksdared, pay-

JOHN a CAIN. Cashier.

ADIV
Cap!apilal

aide on deinantk
Jy*<*

A fi TI'.XTIOV

OIL WELL BORERS

«WO FIRkT-CLAsM Al

Apply to
r
Immediately

^VIEHA < t»..

WANTED

jyll I Corner Ninth and Main sta.

AVERY PLOWS.
E KEEP ALL SIZES Of A VERT'S CELE-

BRATED rUlWa, POINTS AM' CASTI Ml in

store, which we arw selling at the lowest cash prices.

Merchants will And it to their Interest to call and

1MTKIV. V.IUI1 A l».

S EED S.
Son bushels Red t lover Seed ;

I .nor)

IMm

SW
sa
aw ,.

"

«w "

Timothy Seed

:

Blue Grass Sead

:

orchard Grass seed;

BedTopSasd:
Hungarian iseavl;

MUIet Seed

;

Top Onion set. : for sale hv

PITXIJ, HI 1KB 4 CO.

4 NO cnNTINt lNU FROM DAY TO DAY.
J\ st ho. clock .. m . ami at is p. a., an Iit tae ea
tire stock is disposed of. w b» sold at ibe aart of

tX/ H U /ii flH / J
MANHI Ii;!.!) A C O..

corner JeS>r»on and Ftairth Hrwiv under Ma^n*
bl« Dry

Rivh r.lm-k .iiul KaiK-y suplc Silks;

Stimnior IhTM li.nttln, all vartstMa:

Damask Liaen Tablvcioths A Towelggar;

Hrown and BWiiehsU CVAgsHi»ss *iat^tjnfs ;

Pillow Unaas, Napklivt nnd Irish Liisru;

1 1. >s.i>'r v nnd CSloves, all kinds;

Liuw stock of Linen Cacabrk
UoJnsndCsmbricKd^A
Worked FrinRaj, of all

Battons, Nfetllt-s, Pins, Ac.

;

Bg

S01THER\ afilNCl
MM

PARDONS, &C,
WuHlilnuton, I>. C.

'PrTB f5PIW!'iNfTi WILIOIVK FROM PT
1 .nd rarafiil arremieai -
ba. To all claims tor the pear.. .Is of pmaertr of

Mja Miami or Hmsw Who .-an -stxhbsli herr neu-
trality and practical htyaliy . auasd by lha lWe.1

it r.i the pr.-sariitMi..uui Vppla ations tor I

by the Preaalenr.
I ar. rol u-lr.i. t .. lis r<w l tie |>repurAt Ion of . Li

..us U<t paid.. ii. a lib
of the t.uveriiuie

KMA3
PostoflU-a Box

Ren-reneea by »

Reverdy J.ihanuss )

-s.I. .III.. II

Alei. Kaui-sty, •
J. <Mk.i*er. 1

/. I h.iiMller.

D.C.

WaU-y.

xw.oSpgaa

MMMMCBirTION Kl tr.lTCh IT

SfrtHNl National Bank
rmu-

rpHhs RANK Is PREPARED TO DO A
•fal Baakhac. KAcaaaga ass I i I iar I lag.

ae-The we. lal alU-n
r, .-aile.1 tothS-sate »l
as Me?.»r. Mansdeld A
preparaua-y locnteriui
sinesa.
Terms cash.
J7»*»

p of the ladles »nd dealer.
I wWI he alshaa* rsaf/s e
are closing nnt tnetrsT.s i.

iu> in I bar blanch »f bn

c c. arfcifrra.
An. i ...n. er

WttaV «»TKN TUT

kirtiss 1,.

.... |

Auction and Sale Stable.
J. S. klktAitLL
rawner A Knoij Market st. t

Sixth and Seventh.

SERVICES TO THE PI

S. K.IXRNDAI I

NOTICE
THOMAS MHAXK*

i^^Srt
""*"

rt-Ha aa
1 la Mm- m
nth wes t.

. 'f lr: .1 Car 1 -

Marc h t

V. S. 7-30 laO%\.

mm* »*». s
••f aama> i-

FFKRS UT8«ERVICa» ASArm
, either city

i coders let at
OTOmptiy

CI Rst RlFTIiiNs HN KIVKH
vj raar :-.» LOAN, **m h
P'lrtias U-m^yiiva^o^^aJ^y^aSt-

ogki.d u par— . ciaasahafwa i

T V F\TI#>
^l....^.*. sal ..

Saddle, Haiw.:., Trueks, 4c.

gf gttKfr-^XS*'agtiia «> if !

I'llll I N

ICS.
City Tax Cottatrroa* Orrn a,

)

Coa Sixtji and J trm-.iv VrarKTs,
^

Jnne lath. ISBV )

ALL CITY TAX BILLS FOR ISO ARB NOW
due and placed In ray hands Sir coUeclaam.

"

JA8. L. BROWN
iFFF.RS HIS smtVICKS TOTTta" P

' tor Dm sal* of

nKm<"no"> <>»"

TOSK tsALLEKV,



—
FOR BALE

l.'svsxhsll '«h\H THUIMA1r dollars .il.'st..< k..tth' A in .it, Maniifm-tiiriiiK
A .-M<1'l> lo Jl L In.UN <M the Mm ..I
I' '". Ilarklisaw * IV |vl2tf

I* or. old h7l«. Hr, k . W „„,..„ ,,„.,
> iaui«. S«hIi. d-r.isheafi

Jul! N lilt \ nv. :,i old llarracks N.. |.
lyll Sx» MMnrL.IlM Mi-v.t.lli »,..( t,li.-t>l£

l.'WRkiij: '.K«>i \|. 'if ii Nil
l I'll Hi. *.i,ir.r ..r Mnii, ;,,„! (inn im -

1

i
. -• -i -

A|»|M> tm w .. iim > m .i. n. si jmi .tr

» " ™ »' » mtm' Cwf Ri»n BMHIv« f»T ft

factor, . Himm.^l on Main and Kiev ctiili. Knr hi-
st nss- bet. Market and

.I.AlTOK

I;** «tll N I .< v H i >v
r Us Ariimw A irrst ruli' (usualminx Is offered

• n<ttn

r»«s-pi leadti*. and ttui.-t arttrlw. Tw,» who
r>nsx NH..I*-. sr. r» <H! support. A there l«ef..rNt The entire H««»sx, Kamtlurc Drag Mill
•I Witn|..u .. .. 1'atnts. Brushes hilI lea

»*»• •tm».»illl» 1liv. ti.xorabhM.
Thi- ririiprleior wlshiiii; In retire 1mm inis|n*si

l»*1*'«l 4r««Ki-l. »l....i«il.| fnrn.si. - <»>|i
.'...In. i II.. Im-.i,.^..., i-rs..n «, mi l .« Uik-i
r»r,WT HMrll, retWit.r. as to the lor-'

\\' A Ml. ID K.H.MMMI V • ; K.NTI I M a N
»1 loess-apt a r.exwi Jointly with another: .:tua

tlnjrmi

w
i U
\M I'll ri \*i khi mh 1 h Kick iiiioii

is and Im. laborers, in ul..nii k<j.«I

•t\ rmplox nionl will la'Klviu. .<p
1, sirrs 1 1- 1 F-Mirili :iii.l Klilii,

XX II si \ HI!.
Main JJul OWJS* Mini I'la-leio*.

X

»rTA

1. \v.

WITH TWO 1

hen. ts-llar, eidern, and k<
WII.CY, al J. T. Mali*

fcrffa

W
A».S, ** Mm* stns t.

• A Mi ll UOUBI 1 \\ I - 1 1 n I KKN'I \

t:i j.- preferred, anywhere
toil south Wt WuS

. DKPCTY.
hornes Ajtn >t mm oni

nhnx c TMflli and belesr rio\ ,|

nui Inquire ,.f aburiC vr
J> 1' W*1

ti ' iwrn
humlii.1 lmrwr, unit man- wa

DicHliMnjr m I A, LI*, itfit,,. I^Hiisf iliv Mlv Kail
. iii.-.i lin-

lli'lKh ami Mmtrn
A.I). Dl KI..A VI>.S„|.|.

MAI
Ji'lMlWH

kMMh » nlf*^ lir

r

P*" -All
-* .Kliil IIMI Orrian'. l ull tl
gauwk A liaJvtMV u«

—

• - for a lev
J>n«l*dtf

niXIHKXl K, ON
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'i» 1-2 bet Fourth m\m) ne«r Sycamore,

t Inclnnatl, Ohio,

MutiiiuMits of (be Gold Market.

Sales or (tot eminent Vessels.

The Ktirratt Habeas < ornus Case.

Fiiriher of the (.olden Clrele.

Hearelty of Labor in North Ca.

late Advices from San Salvador

Latest News from New Orleans.

IMstress of the C herokee Indians.

Action or the Detroit Convention.
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Trottlnff llaccs In New York.

More About SurraU's Inuoeence.

Paymasters Golni; to the South.

Onier from the War Department

tioldat Gallagher's Kx. I'M I-i

Trains Through to KKhmond.

«ov. Smith of Ya. to be Arrested.

DivWod in fi-t.OOO store-. p«r valui^n.. .„ l,.

mWtL i.abvis, r..-.
H. I. ItROW

AS. MTLUCR, Tnas.
s.s rotary.
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kaakK mtr Hoar ntsrti M tkr nflkraol UARVIN,
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slmn-s at f i» r -V .
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H>SS * WM.OABVIS,

ARMY I 'Hi: 1 1. 1 IT jLIXK.
Lofisvii.i.E, June, ldr.'s

TBK FRKfOHT T.IRB RURNINU FROM UiC-
i-Mlle to Nashville, known us the Army FrelKbt

Line, has la-i'ii discontinued.
Je-Ti»ln« M. A. JONW«. Snp't Adams F.v. Cn.

Tlio Eclipse
FAST FREIGHT LINE.

The Adams Express Co. Proprietors.

'I'll K rlPJe ARK RWsPKCTFT'M.Y IN

FOR RENT.
SICK KCBL'RBAN

wrrat end of Ilruadwaj . wilhI"

Makllm

. Jy"

J.'OM klAT II. sK TO A CARF.Ft'I.TKN

Third and roarth. i. n .,.

CRT
r*aiden«». a
•H aaal all other convrnkasnC

J As < AI.I . AltAN.
turner Niuili and M^-.m.. sti.sis.

Removal.

l^KX. MASON,
Merchant Tailor
||

A- KKMiiVKIHIls KN.iWN F>T

ToR* found In the cRy.
(liablac <«! and made U> ordor. Call and rxaro-

|a» his atis-k. kaldRdjdki

\» MolilUs Hi* HOOO. A.OOWHY

WM. W. MURRIS ft CO.,
406 MAIN (V M CHAMBER 8T

KM IH VILLI:. K V. MEW YORK.
wholes*Lr pt»i a aa mi

Furnishiog Goods,

Sutlers Goods,

Stationery,

Notions,

l.irmed that we have i-staldlshed Ihe F.olii.sc Fust
icht Unelroin Ixsil«vllle to Nash vllle, and on r
Railroads sooth «r Nashville, tor the s»re and

si»<slv trim-n nf freiK ln nt low rales. Tho cars of
this line are ow Red wf Ihe < otn|iaiiy. and arr acisini-
lumed bv s|Ms ial nieawrup rs. ThfoMdl risvlptu t>
suisl.ano fn irlit l.iken toi-oll.'et nl ili-slimition.

For rates and enntraeis for tu'l^-ht spnii- to
D. W. I'. ROWLAND, Afrnt,

IslxlU St., over Adams F^jm-sj. oflice
Uailsville, Ky.

G. W. ANTHONY Aj.nn.
At F-Tprisw Otltce. Nashville, I'l-nii.

F.ipris- Al'.-iiIs al all isunts M«itU of
"ho w ill ai l as A^ nts OI this line in the

i!. i.- lice la dWivereil free of drayafc
.( i,

ow run
HACalC RI FFLE <0»H'V\V

TO BK POUND Oft RACH ROX AND I At H
I pua-e ,.l • l.'.LJ.Ni; M U.IC lU.rFl.1 All
KuMoi. nf w liak*\rraadae n.s- hi.visr d.
aje winrthl.-s lii'ii.iiions and inrruieeim iilMiii Ih"
palenlsof the Ma^u luiffl, i otnuany.

• HENl'INK UAfJlC RCFr'I.Fis am frfir ilx
in i a. i | i" v. are vrrU niH.h ..f th.. i . mair-

a'.and give p.Tfr.1 *iL,ia< tlon in i otismnei

.

FoTmj}* by all fi. pnnolpaj Jotibrrt and Retail
s. OAoe of Comiiany B Cbiunbera atr. . t. New

JeTlmlns

id I>VMO!ilery.
Kxtract of Brnuc

IK NOW TJNIVFRSAI.I.Y AC-KNOW I.F I •<• KD
1 in las Un most iUkftual and tvUaMe n-m.-lv H a
can d l«r Hie als.va • ..unaafni-, BP I ill n
kvu-d rw '.ua, of th. kukri I - >ritti»f VlulU "
children i 'Irctilar and almanacs ftirni-hoo Irer u
wUicii will be found the

in
timomals id Col. | n«.

Warren, Major
' Mayor of

f)ri4tii.ii < 'oin-

I i ommlttrr, tsptmoof of

i MA(it'IRK. Cbrmiata
and aoM hv Dmuvists

Mia. Foraalaby

Nuw TORS, .Inly 11.

<;«.l(l is nlniost tlivi'stml of sjvc. ttltitive

iiiiiM ini iiis. The nVi—ml la eouaRad to
iuii«irls, ami Un Dtiiis int. n r,iil«r.

WAsniNt;niN, July 11.

Spvprnl vinwls attiiclipd to tlit> Ensl
linlf MRRdtOII Mara »ol<l at Key iVi -i

on tilt* liSI li of J lino. AiiKiii-i llicin was
tlio notorious vaoht, Waiitiprer. Tin-
s<iua.lionis ra|>i<llv lx-iiij; mhuvtl to a
buuUI coniplenieut.

Ni:\v York, July 11.

Tlio ronnm rciars AVitsliinirtoit rKwW
MJBtlMkt Fonl ik cmli#\ nriiiK to erot tlio

sis-rotary of war to n-voko thp onlcr j>ro-

hibitaRj| tlio oBCRiaTR of his theatre.
Ihe RwMKM this inornini; ilcnouini's

si vorply Jtiilir.. Wylii 's action in issitin«

the writ of /hOko* tmrpm in Mrs.Surriitfs
I MSI'.

Tito Post's KjK'i ial says tin- :M MKURRRl
of lion. BfeRMkl vptoran corps li lt this
itMirntng for FTRdertckslRirR. The "il

wymenl ban fitw In ffrliiMjRelil ills.

Xi:w York, July 11.

ARRMWtts pnssiMiRi i'M who arrivttl to-
il. iv bjr the Bvt laiap star, from Kew Or-
h alts, wen- Hon. 090.8, Swift ami Maj.
Qea. Rinks ami son.
Qeoqn W. EHekley, pfeakkRH of th»-

iVolilon < in li', has iisinsl an fXii titlvc

P niral onli'f ilatisl in his jiliut> of con

-

limHuent, Fort Warren, Jum Stth, in
whiih ho suspciKls the lalairs nf the
«. olilen Circle till July 1st, 1S7«, when
the iim-rp^s of ilteonli-rwill asseinlile in
TtV—aiegtoR with epea aoan mm! after-
wartls pfiaissl tu lav the corner-stone of
the Sax. in I niversiiv, All RRNahanof
ihe lnililary iltpiirtiiieiit an- release,

I

from their ilegiknoe to the order aad
from all oblipttioiiH of wa ietv pt'rtain-
in« to the same. Tlio president makes
a lengthy viinlieation of ihe onlcr,

ii« oriata, rhw, erumeai and ilestinv.
it is pahaad in fall mtae Times.

N BW YORK, July n.
The WHiaiiifstoa HeraM ralla Uriaiiiin

to (he fact that tint wit hstainlin;; the ml-
MTtiseuienls lor lalajrers are kept in its
columns (Jay alter dar, Imt one or two
have laaRMaaat, uhiio etawah <>f men,
Mark ami white, are to ba seen loaflas
boat the streets. It stii;-es|s if gfatattV
mis rations were slnpissl there woald be

IrtMlUe iu aadiag lalairers.

New TORK, July 11.

Adrian from San Baliadoratatethal the
government lias withtlrawu theexispta-
teitrofl»r. Penhanl, eoaaal of Prussia at
SauinlajwaM, ami furUd him t<. reharp to
the reptililie. He was implioatod in the
i .svtii reU llion ami hail already lied from
the country.

President Duer.it has issu.sl tm address
to the army. thaiikiiiC it for its prompt
and efficient aervioea in appreaaing the
rel »ell km.

Ilia port rBKalatiaaa will for bm a»
enl Is- strictly iiiaintaimsl in San Salva-
• lor.

A sir.uio; piil,he hs-lini; exists iitrainsi

Oen. Barrtua, who is rtowai as the chief
lusliiLtat.if ol the reaeal lels'llion.

N'Ktv York, July 11.

I'il. s of New Orleans pajH_'is to Ihe ah
eontaia the kmIom iiit; items;

It is said that thi late n is i porttoa of
the CherohoQ Indians, in aofthweal
Louisiana, are in great diatreaa aad atar-
valion. Their chief, who held a cotnmis-
aVaa of bt%adiar aaaaral in the reiad
nnny, has jsstiol nil appeal to the l«.sijile

ot Texas for assistance."

Uptotha 1st of July, 11,482 bahai oTeot-
ton liad las'ti ri^s-jvisi at Mohile.

f'lllCAOO, July II.

Tlio rts^dihI national eon volition afeonv
IIMmal eolltyeH wits or^aiirrod tn-dav.
« ltd ij eill.'s reples. ',led. R S. FOlaoOl
is prcatjbnt. MaAor Ilka w ilt preside at

Ur/ita U.tll this evening.

Dtoaothj July 11.

Ih-li-anles from nil the leading cities
and the eoiuiilerclal interests in the
I tiit.il Slates and the llrilish provims s

arc in attendance at trad'' corner in Ihis
cii v. Canada is well represented, and the
n preseniatives from that scsiion are ac-
tive in their etlorts to iiiduue the exten-
sion ol the rts'iprtH'ity treaty. The west-
ern dclo|rjtlpa, who rtre here in f;reat

foree, stsonil lliis view. The powerIR1
anaauUaa uMaaaaa haat the {Tew Baaj*
land and northern States opRORBN the it-
Bewal of the treaty. The nuH'tlno; may
not lie harniiMiloiis, Imt the proceeding!

I priitnise in eli.-it iaajMRtaal facts connect

-

;

ei| with cotnnieriv and industry. The
j
Canadian delegates are favorulde to an

J

extension of Canadian canals, in order to

)
facilitate American commerce. Anions

|

the persons present are Uov. Yates, Oea.
!
Walliriil^u and l.yniitn Tremalne, Alha-

I ny. Jiiines Aapinwall, of Detroit, called

j
the convention to order. Hiram Wal-

i liridpe was chosen luesitlent of the trade
iiinvention; Hannilial Hamlin and Mr.
Walker were chosen vice-presidents at
hirjre, and a vii-c-prcsidont was applied
for forcuch State and the Mritlsh provinces.

rHH.ADEi.rniA, July 11.

Jay Cooke rcjiorts sales of 7-30's to-day
f->,100,4<i0.

New York, July 11.

The Richmond Whin says in six i-oun-
ties, thronph which its informant passed,
there wen- I nit nine aagRMM at work iu
Ihe fields, hut county eourtltoiimsAHnil vil-
lages are full of them. The nexro men
were said to la» deserting t heir wives,w ho,
with their children, are left a tnirden upon
the fanners. The corn crop is small hut
gi ixl.

Saw York, July 11.

Gold to-night 13<J?i.

Detroit, July 11.

Tlie only committees Rnnounccd~in the
convenHoii are the ftillowln;;: Commit-
tis> on transit, D. Mcl.ittle, 10. D. Prosser,
Human Stewart, J. t\ ColtVerre. 1*. ('.

Harvey, c. F. Randolph, R. H. Klliott, I'.

EL Bpanldiiu- and l». P. Smith. Canadians
who w ill confer with the above coininit-
t'S' are Maleoiu Cameron, Juo. McClelhin

t

W. If. Qorprd and i». EL IVrry. The
eommittiv on it»ciproclty arc J. F. Qar,
R. EJL Waito, J. J. Hatch, F. Rilev,F. IV-
wltt, J. L. Tyler, J. <i. Runlet I. Trie Ca-
nadians arc Jas. House, Thos. Ryan, J. C.
Worth and Henry Fry. Considerable
disaffts lion exikts' anions the ChlORgO
delegates as to the action of the conven-
tion in eonliiiinK each delegation to one
vote. Several of the Chicago delegation
have already left and it is probable they
will till leave to-morrow.
The convention adjourned till to-mor-

row.
Cl.M'INNATI, July 11.

During the last lew daya thirty jiersons
iu the eastern iiortion of the city antl nine
in Newport, Ky.. have beep poisoned by
o.itiiiK cheese. Nolle nl' the cases proved
l.ilal.

Tlio newspapers publish details of the
murder of a woman and child by three
rohtsM-s near !»ndon, Ohio, last week.
The owner of the premises, accompanied
by another uitin, Hpproacheil Ihe house
wltile the lobbvis were ransacking it and
killed all I hreo with revolvers. No names
or date given.

Cairo, July 11.

Six hundred and sixty-three bales ot
cotton arrived to-day for rcbhipmcnt east.
Also 212 for 8t. lamia, and 400 for Kvaus-
ville.

New York, July 11.

To-morrow at noon there will be sold
M auction, in front of the Lyceum, near
the Brooklyn navy yard, 32 vessels,
which have been employed in the naval
service during the war. The list com-
prise., 27 »cr«-v\ ate.URera. 2 sailing vessels
and t-t paddle steamers.

Release or John Celestlne.

Meeting of the AdJntanM.enerals

New York, July 11.

The trot i ins; at Fashion coarse on the

loth, mile heats, l>est three in live.be-

tweea EEfoekEra Maid and* Jen. Corcoran,
was won by Itrooklvu Maid in three

straight hi-.its—time, 2:.*>.Tj.

The Tribune's Washington pedal says

when about to rise from her t-'iair lor the

parpoM 'if beiag taaloaed, lira, surratt

iiniuintlof her spirihil atlviser w hat she

should say on the scaffold, and on liein-r

answered) oh nothing, what do you de-

sire to say? said, 1 am ititUK-ent.

Mrs. DotiRhM—widow of the late Sena-
tor Ikju^liw—made twti )H.-rsoiial attempt*
to wbtain a reprieve for her, but in each
ease was denied. Very bitter heHag in

relation to her execution exists aaMMMJ
qaaaaon lefaeEe, and more particularly
among Ihe Catholics of this city,

who, it is said, intend to call im-otiiios for

thepanose of aaaoaaabaj the action of
the military commission and the presi-

dent.
The first through train for MeanWRRl

leaves the depot to-morrow via. OnUMPB
railroad. A large party has Iss'ii lavited,
with a nuinlKT of the pr«>ss includeil.

and a ^riaal lime is anticipolcd. '1'lie train

will leave on its return trip Wednesday.
Pavniasters, with well-lilled chests, Ufl

kawing Km the south and west to i>ay oil

l!''"|B-.

The war department has ordered the

aeaigaaMMBl of aaidkaI oAeani as aiedkml
directors, assistant BMWHoal direi-tors and
acting PEedica] insjxs-tors of our armies,

army corns and divisions, to lie disci,n-

tinued. Medical directon will hereafter
Is- assigntsl to the headipiarters of the

military ami geographical tleparltii"iils

only, aiid by order of the secretary ofwar
there is no increase of rank or pay par*

taJning to such assignments.
The Times says that John OEcatlRe. a

l'orlui:uese slave-trader ami ERacEUMie-

ruaiwr, captared and impriaoned at the

tii if the assassination hasbeen released

on condition thai he leave the country at

once.
The World's social says: tine of the

evening papers calls upon UwgovernnK*at
i" arrest Ex-GovernorHruith, of Virginia.

•hamed

SaWtSt KT.r.iuT-.'*" l'"INA.\< 'K AM) TRADEi
-

ga ipj.tn

Nkw Yokk
A sjMi ial to the Wo'rM says that some

very iniptiitsiiit statements w«tv made in
seiin-ollicial quarters to-day wilh reganE
to Hie pulEcjrof the government iu (lie

^^;^^,:^;^,:;;;^,^;,,r^.r
,

;r 1 :::

EJsji nil. Il is first said that the govern-
ment will uot [H-ruiit another E'rujich or
foreign soldier of any sort in the services .

of Maximilian to Iki lauded on the Mexi- I

can shores, without entering a linh and
|

decidotl protest. Secondly, and what isof
|

the rraveet UnpoctaaCOi that the govern-
ment, having stationtsl in Texas an army
of inn, ooo, will kis-p it there to set as an
army of olrservatlon, and to exereis<>

such physical and moral pressure as shall
ultimately compel the withdrawal of
Maximilian from Mexico.
This army has Iksmi so disposed that it

overshadows, especially ^ n the Rio
• •ramie, the Mexican frontier, and keep*
the foreign levies of the new emperor in
an incessant state of apprehension. If a
collision should come, the Fnitcd Wales
would have at hand a large force to main-
tain its dignity.

It is understood that U.iNNI or l.">,n©l»

confederates are in the Mexican service
near the Texas border, and it is definitelv
settled that if these rre troublesome liars
Will Is- punished, even if pursuit should
throw our armies across the border.

Oar cynrral raarkris. ninl. r th. ,„|,„ . n ,„ 1 1„
•iKlcst Ir.Kn tkr Ka»,, wi re mil. It llrni. r to rtay
ami liolrlrrs as « general tliinK wrrr roiHr,„|i„K f,„
an advancr. not this was mm\ jpRnsii to i>y Su\»rs
lirmw thr Iransartloiisliirvrry artli |.- mm
KI.Hirl»

i
«aa.v|n4. rna<Slto lm,.|ns. tme ^

and of rVmrn. ITiat ilrrrianit l.s , .
, ,,

m

graft.-, suprrlini' luertiai; wita inn,
Am via ikrrr is Imt ntti

lint

RIVER MATTERS.
4»

partur»si

Akriv.ua St. I Iiarlos, from Cincinnati; tl«m,
I'.ni'll, front Cincinnati; Cnitisl states, rrom Cln-
eUHMtl; PsRMSSO, ISSSlCaSBSHMMI; RmPX Vallry.
f.uni Madison; Moriiiui; star, front llonil.rsi.li;

Amelia Patj from PssMBS] Roi.t. Miairc, from
C.ilro; Mujis lic. front Cincinnati,

Dei-arti K».-st. t iiarl. s, r„r iim-lnnailj (fen

BRML for Cincinnati; fnlt. <l Slates, fur CiiiclnH.ui

;

:>•-. f"i' I im Iniiuti
; Sandy VsSMT. for Madi-

son; NtarCri-y BRRR, for kSSRSMS ; ttotit Moure,
for I -ini innati

; HaRaas, f,,r Cincinnati.

—The frii'inl i and taassapRRSSRaf Jtr. GRas, M C.
Caff.-ry, a r.-sid.-nt of this city IVrtlandi. will hs
paitnsl t„ hear thai hi- diisl on Friday morning lust,
the 7th insu, at I', o'clock, al Lebanon, Ky. Mr.
M. C. I'affi'ry was Hi years of ng.', and has Iss-n S»
KaK'sl in stcamlioating on the westcrit rivers, for the
past ataSSSB years.

The il, ceased was a (rentle

lent traits ofcharaeter. br|o\

all who knew him. An SaRSBSSJSRl ksSRakt, SSRs
SJSMI SSal geueroas .as a friend and uei«(uber. hi.
death Is a severe blow to his .irfc-lcen ami 4iais,nso-

latewife, and creates a void in the circle of hi*
friends and a< '|iiaiiiL»nci-s, nut soon tu lie lillud uud
deeply lamented.

SI. I^stis papers please copy.

—The river al this point has, si mm) uur In -l Je-
tton, lasin .utlonary, the Jail having been rbeckeil
by Hie late rain i. In the canal last evening there
was I't fi-et by the mark and Mjg feel in Ihe on
Ihe falls. The probablllly is that the river will Is-

slightly on Ike rise litis mornhiK. The weather wa.
cloudy with several showers i.r rain.

-Our latest advices from lMttsbur,' are that the
river at thai isiiiit is stationary, wiik | f.sjt watiT

-At Cincinnati, at n. H, ii vi -b rday, the river waa
MreUlag, w ilh in fts ; water ill the channel hem e to
this place. The rl-e there Utirln.; the prevnsis :i
hours hail la-i u 7 Incite*..

tan of many excel-

The K

Ilenr
Pewasji

WAslltXiilXlS,

ndinirttl Hahli;ri-n, whose

je ol powiterle'ls
KAYMQXQAisi.

AT FiBTFRM E'RICRM.

IMwicleiMl.

T^c^ar^R-al^
ceiiL on the (wiiital akort. free of tlovernnn ill Ux,

, to stockholderp-jaggg^
,
Jul>' faRl latiir-J}'ll tW

At the t^lebratloo of the Fourth, in
N orwich, Conn., someof the "last of the
Mohicans" were at the grave of Uncas.

a appointed a eommis-
sion to proceed to Washington and con-
fer with the authorities on the subject of

who is at large on parole. Et

thai even after 1j<s''s surrender, be went
to Hanville to endeavor to raise a cavalry

force of 10,000 seen to continue gaerrilla

.Since March last sboSB tU&JHOJm* has

beea paid to the army. Par several days
the amount paid from the treasury lias

averaged s4i,."aKi,000 per day. This will

continue for some lime.
The World's special correspondent is

informed that there is a large (piaulity ol

rice in the bands, ol the planters 011 the

Cambria river.
Nkw YORK, .July 11.

QaHaahci's Kxehange—Hold Una at

IMJi*. st.M-ks sironi;. HH> N' ., Read-
Lbrj E01. Michigan Southern KE

'

4 ; Illinois

Central 11*',, i'iltsburg .">o' H , h'ort Wayee
IOB, l'rairie da Chien 41, Canton UH,
Cumtarland Is, QuirJcsEEver WEU.
Thegunlsiiit Ashnclot ataivoillast <-vc-

nim; from Bsatport.
Thousands ot people visit, -d the monitor

hsMncntns, now here, this ereaEna>
The mayor and other city ollieials are

mie3l!j on* the gunlaiat Tio-.a.

15osro\, July 11.

The a l.jul tnt generals o! the loyal
stales met to-day al Washinirlon. l.ov.

Maker, of Iowa, was elected pp-si'lent.

The r.,|| of nn-iiilsirs was callel as lol-

Eowa: Adit, gen, Eiaydea. Me.; Head,
N. II. ; Iturnaklea, Yu; lEtaanEis. Haaa

|

MauroR, II. 1.; Morse, 0t*i EtSMsai, Psv;
llerry, Md.j l'lei-pont, N. Va. ; LaRdsey,
Ky., I'.aker, Iowa; Amlerson, Kanaas.

i 'oiiiinuni, al imis wen- read from (In-

adjutant generals of Indiana and Wis-
consin regretting their inability to Is-

present, tien. lEishop. &t Ark., will reach
the city lo-nijshl. A letter was read
from tien. liowan, of Ohio, rasastUraj his

absence, aeeompanyin^ whi-h was a

copy of the militia system til that Slate,

and' stat'.-iiK iits in regard to its work-
ing*.
Oen. EJndsey, of Kentucky sieved the

appointliient of a committeo of live to

inem«.riali/.e colign>»s on the stibits-t of a

eneral militia law. (Jenerals Lindaey,
Wasliburn, Anderson, Kussell »ud llerry

were chosen such committee.
Hcnerals Anderson, Hudson, Pierpont

Welra appointed a committee to rri-eive the

appointments of adjutant generals of the

s.-M-ral states as pensiou itjrents.

t.'enerals Schaulcr. Mauron and Lind-
sey were matle a OpnunltteG to procure
from the war department the master
rolls, lo Is- laid in the adjutant gederal's
oll'nv of tin- st.v ,.r;ii states.

The convention adjourned till Wednes-
day.

FoitTitKss MoNitoK, July 11.

The I'nited Slates stoanier Montank,
from Norfolk, is here, beund for E'otls-

MMBth.
lish ship-of-war Sly.x has ar-

d to Halifax, where they ex-
i to return to Knglaml.

July 11.

ship

has lieon Iving near fiieslsiro, rc-

tvived the presitlent with all t la* honors
prescribed lor his otlicial jtosition. The
president, acconipaiitl by the secretary

of sRsRk, sts'n-Uiry of navy, secretary of

war, secretary of interior, tKistmaster

ireneral, attorney general and Hon. Fres-

ton King. Mr. tlooding, marshal of the

District of Col u in iiia; Oapt. iiraj'lon,

paymaster llridge, Oen. Maasey, the

prt-sldent, the secretary, W. Faxon, chief

clerk of the navy ilepartiiieta; Mfi
Forney and a nuiuljer of other gentleuien

with a large number of ladies took the

t .cranium at the Seventh street wharf,
and upon rvachlnu; the Fawins' was re-

i-civitl by the olllcera in full dress. The
prtwidenfs salute waa tired, marine band
played national airs, yards manned and
all "the ceremonies! were performed. The
PrsaJdaht then inspected the ship, and the

sailors went through their salutations
with their guns, and an elegant en-

tertainment was given by the admiral,
after which the party re-enilwrked and
took a short turn down the river, receiv-

ing salutes from the llagsllip nud sever;'

1

vessel-, of the squadron.
Admiral IwiEllglMI will now strike his

tlag aad the faeROB will sail for Forts-

usoath and go out of commission.
1 Hiring last w ts'k there were released

from prison stations 11 commissioned of-

llcers and ait) privates, making a total of
those discharged by the president of
43,3'Jl. There arc now none but hick
left.

The Constitutional I'nion says General
llartsulf, on Friday, wrote aa follows to
the president, S short time before the ex-
ecution: "The prisoner I'ay lie has just
told me lhat Mr*. Surratt Is entirely Inno-
cent of this murder of the president and ol

any knowledge of it. lie also says she
had no knowledge whatever of tlie plot,

that nothing waa said to her of it and that
her name was not mentioned by parties
connected therewith."

An additional number of intensely
loving letters were read iu the Mary
Harris trial to-tlav; also several dated
Sept., 1N«, signed 'J. 1). Greenwood, the
latter requesting lier to meet her at a
disreputable houi*e in Chicago. Miss
Devlin, in w hoso store accused was clerk,
testified to the crazy elici t this proposi-
tion liad on her mind, as well as circum-
stances which were introduced. bur-
roughs, whom Miss Harris killed, was
the author of the letter.

Ex. Gov. John Lietcher was released
from the old Capitol prison last night by
order of the president, upon condition of
going to his home in Virginia and giviu<;
parole to remain there suEiject to the or-
der of the president.
Major John A. Ilowtea has received the

appointment of solicitor and naval judge
advocate general of Um navy department,
and Fx-General Jsh.Kienaii of NewYork,
consul al Chinkiiing, China.
One hundred and twenty-three patents

wen issued to-day by the cornmi«sioner
of patents.

Xkv\ iierx, N. C, July 7.

Miss Xeely or Moekville. N. C, shot a

negro woman through the heart pn the
2d instant, while the hitter was engaged
in a controversy with her master.
The prospect of the North Carolina wine

crop is excellent.
E'arties who are at Greensboro from the

counties or CEiattield and Moore-center in

tbe neighborhood of the bitmnw coal

Thi- ei frit. ma was hard aground al Cum
Is rland bar. m ar SnitlhlaDd, in last accounts. Tbe
1.2d KiKiment oflllnmU Infantry was on Liar.!,

dcstiiiisl for Little It.rk.ait.l was translerred to ihe
Coninien ial. which arrived al Cairo. As the Com-
uiercial is badly Iu need of re|iairs. the tns.|is have
b ca liaiisii rie.l from her to the l ily «f Allmi.
Capt. Iliifcb Campls'll, uf the I'ritona, has Ist n

M r\ i iinwly iiijur.il by the falling of a -par while
hi. lsi.it was .i- round al snillhland. Ills left >b..|il-

• ler isba.lly hsaRMS his collar hone Is anjPMMl to

b.< broken; three rllw on his right aide- are broken
and his head severely cut. The surgeon of the I cd
Illinois and two other medical Rciilieiiieu, n|„,

hapis tied to lie on issird the l'rilona. dressed bis

Wounds and think he will recover, bui hi. ca.se is

very dan,, 'roils.

For Mr.MPHlN.-Thc Rreat St. Patrick, every-
IsaJ.Vs favorite, is the n -;upir Louisville and Meni-
I'lii. pn. ket to-day, leavaiK the Cortland wharf, ai

I o cIiH-k tins alter n. The St. Patrick is one of
Ihe linesl Kteainen on the western waters, with
large and convenient staterooms, while her tables
are spread with all Ihe s. ason adonis. Iter cuu-
niaiider. li.si. o. Hart. Is one of the most /RaRs

• '• I
,-' hi l nia inters in tin* West, and all who have

traveled Willi him will gowah notMh-r. If Ihe St.

PalrU k, which is due tin. m-rniiiK, should fall to

arrive the Liberty No. 2, which has la-en thorooirb.
ly ii'iaurvd, will leave, so Ihere will be none disap-

point. si.

-The Morning star is the regular Owen r...

Kvaosville and llemb-rsoi, |..u ket l.nlaj . she is in

i harge of our old Iriend. Capt. A. Italian!, than
aril,mtu a clev. rer geMleniail ihs-s ins walk.

—The lieneral I.) lie and (b neral Uiiell are the

mail sasBsRl for CiiRinnalt to-ilay, the |»H
leaving at 1 J o'clock, and UM laller al I r. M.

—We learn that the Indiana, having been
thoroughly repaired, will arrive here and leave for

New Orleans on (Saturday evening, she is a regu-

lar Luuiaville ami New Orlean* packet, iu charge uf

Capt. J,.s. N'eal, a thorough boatman.

—We learn that Ihe local inspectors have invest!-

g ite.1 the ca«e of the explosion of the nurd Leve In

the Ohio river, some time since, and have come to

the conclusion that the explosion was caused by a

torpedo, and not by any carelossnesa on tlie part of

the engineers and officers. We will publish their

re|iort.

-The splendid St. Nicholas. In charge of tne

veteran M.s-kin, is the regular People's Line

packet for Cincinnalli lo day at li m. at which time

•die will leave her Inn,ling at the foot pf Fourth

sireet. iter clerks, Capt. Martin and Jim Foase,

are courteous and attentive.

-The Pickett and little Wing No. ".are doe from

si. Louis, haviiwi left thai port Saturday for PUAs-

burg.

- Capt. W. IV, Kicbardson, commanding tlie cele-

brated Mary K. kis-ne. fRRRRRRJ SSSRsI in HSR,

now com man.is t he J oseph Pearce iu Ihe New Or-

leans and Vicksbnrg trade.

—The J. H. I^icey leavi-s tonUiy for the Mis-wuri.

Tin- Victory, we an- Informed, leaves to-day for

sjuincy In Ooveriiiuent service, lo prwun; a load or

grain for the Missouri.

—We undeislaiid that all the boaLs now in Hoven.-

meiit employ, chartensl alibis is.int, will be i\kr

cliargisl on urrival here.

—We learn that the war steamer Mars has been

sunk In the Misaoiiri river, but we have no parti, u-

lars. Our readers will remember the fact or the

sinking of tbialsjalal Island lo, by the rebel* when

that place waa captured in mssl sin- w aa raised and

repaired thoroughly, and has done good service

since llicu.

-Capt. llalderman. President or Ihe Peoples'

Line, was in our city yesterday.

—We learn that the mac hinery ami cargo of Ihe

VotSatSSr, rsceatljrasnk In the Cumberland has

b. en saved. All tin- ma< liiuery icxcept the tailler',

lo-.tliei withJlhhdsoftolKicco and ljisi htoSSSl

arrived here yesterday on tlio Amelia Poo. Th.

boiler is safe, having been placet upou the bank.

I in the higher
lie or no attention,
it arriving, and it

is aimuai Impoaslble to give give accurate .pusa
thms. Mess |».rk Is held at -Ji, ihonsh there an- no
nayers at tli.it prtoc.

a light

The American Manufacturers- Association w
organlMsl yesU-nlay by tb* elarKiiA ol Jofau II
Harner a* l-reabb nl: Isaac H^'aldwall. Tr.sMr.-r
Jul. Horn, lieneral SU|ierlnteiident ; O. S. I., .out
aerrntart'. This Company tak"i the place of tlx

,'ille M.I ni|»»ny. f

on machinery.
r the maiin-

A mnil.'rate

r a few 'I ii -

fa. tuxe of linen

amount of tbe

by the Mu|n.|

Financial matters are w ithout material rhanip,
and with a good supply of currency, the mouey
nuirket rules easy.

The following ara the quotations, glren by m,
bankers k>r gold, ailver,

eramcnl vouchers)

l*g*««
-^-sv.—

SRver
ECeatneky Hanasv..

Kxcept -Ashland

Indianaand Oh hi Stale Hanks
11* amk do Free Banks

Kaslrrn Banks
state Bank Teuneuutie
Planters' Bank do _..»i
Ciilon do do |v
K.istern Exrhange i M
.vjn t 'oupon.s..^ m
5-ai Bonds _
Demand Notes.

Vouchers, i ll v. . :.! «.« -
ikre-idbg-

principally |o

tbe city trade and priors continue firm at .sir for-

mer quotations. We quoU' .uperSne al SI ..i*.

extra family ut f: riwi ;. 7 i ; plain extra fi •«*"• T ..

C'ortjr—The Iran brMbM in Ihb artlrle are rnall.

Dealers obtain for corn in tne ear **.'..' ;l u. ; sheiled.

prime article Isselliiig at tl •
Oats— Are in demand. Dealers are purchasing al

.»*(«»• and setting at S.1W7V.

lima kbiics Market nnchanged. sal.-s of :»i haKs
Rio . ..tfeeat '»• •; LSI bbls hard sugar at Ji .r. N.
O. sugar, by the hhd, coiumamls 1-s; ; a lower grade
may Is- had at I.V. We i|tnae C sugar al Hi 17'

: c.

extra 0 sagar iTSlaMsc, Cubu sugar If.. Is-, Porlo
Ilico sugar 1"<"-I7c; plantation nwl.i-ss ji «

:

SkaSB aange fnmi HVc to $1 05.

Cm. There Is no change In this article. We en
t'nae to quote I'iltsburg at Ac al retail ; Pooler. .y al

aa, to boats at 3C
QaRaari flsaS IRH Is a fair demand forc-K

ton yarns and prices are unchanged. We qindc
Maysville yarns- a«i al .T«c, mo at a»\ TWi at ; l'ea-

nessee yarns -*»< al .sic, w.i al :.«. >o at ti-.

CHItraiit-Westeni Ilesi-rve is unchanged. We
quote prime article at l-V *M*c
BRltUBR CfesM article al juc, and cooking at

IVWc
Balk Bopb and Baimuhu-There is an Increa-.sl

demand ftir lU.-se articles. We quota saajRBBB :i

«sSc: lieal machine manufactured bale Mf*j BR>
SHKWIM.S- We quote I i. W. at lie.

O.XABi KiUi- Demand limited, and prices noiui
nal at 37 'ic,

VixwtaiA Tobacco—Holland's extra Jl '.«.«1 hi.

Sutherland's brainls »1 t>; Brown's brands }|

Cromplon's strawberry ft ftvai 7«; Langhiun's
Oronoko|l rr.; Lnngh- rn's Bon Ton f»
Fisn-We qoote No. 1 mackerel si |IS jia^lD; So.

i at |m r*s»i7.

sa i.r Kanawha at "mc by the quantity.

Prox ism.ns -Tlie il.-maml continues actrx.- and
prices are quite tirm, with silis ,,[ stag,', hanis al

Jis-. Mesa pork isqiiot.sl at j-, ..... >, p|a|„ , ..nvae-.sl

bamsat Ji'.c. plain hams lau l»',c, si.|,-s ai I7 .H-,

sh.Hilders at l.x^li'jC Lard al IvOA.'aC iu tierces

and RR in kegs.

by dealers for

Whisky -There is no
raw al f:, rctUUed ti and
lion «t 30.

ATi'UAcco—Sales at the
prices ranging from *i

hhd, were refused.

L00AJL NOTICES.
Attention ss eaJEed to Mr. C. C.

S| i in r's sate uflhn tine iKvUsssEvHfl Inr-

nittire at a (.rivaJA) n->iiE*rias, on rii^lilli

sir., t, lietween Mu'^rnxiue anil lUomlxsay,

Which takes j.lais. this inoriiinir.

| Far tbe Lfan.vlUe DrB><*jnU.J

linriavif.r.R, July loth, innr,.

At a calLsl uiei-tiiig of the K. H. f„
club, held in this city nn Enlv Emh, EW5,
the foUowiuK reaoiutiviia were tfaaaE-
inously nl. d !:

J.e-d-al Tlial tender ou warmest thanks
f. ih.- i . it. «. etub of t —4. *»r th« hiijuSaslu
iiisnner in whtrh we were ••nterlaiuerl nv Iheru

i dnriiig .sir rerval very pb asaal «Mto lo their eily.
a id for the ntany act- .f kiad attentions shown us
• iiirina our -|. .iri, with them.

mSTSTti V**1 m U""^" fas •nwanal tbaaks to
air. ,u.d Mrs. I k and taoely ,,f F d tut
their kindm-ss I., us, and the eBt.rt- maile by them

I
to nnik.- .sir visa tothelr rriv pli a.s»m.
M> Thai we ask them u. arwsyi Ilia as an•cm, hi.- offering of thanks, coming Troiii lb.- -rale-

rul b.-ari- i.f i b w i
•

. have been so knoilr tnssi
ed by them, and we asanri thetn that their kisahn-ss
ii|«wi Oil- is, ash in nl, i.l never ft«rgoli. n.

Thai tin- relary be iiislrnei.-^ to
transmit „ ,ss,,y of these rrs.anlia.ei I.. the men,
lars.r Ib-I. It. s

. ,-lub: als.1 lurnisl, a copy lo lb.
Louisville Itemis-rat for puhilration.
Whereupon Ihe m.s-ting adlooriosL

F.'NXK 1)M«U. rll IRSL
< M.ai.r. «, as» t, Sscirurv.

tm. Water Oooiers, a lot at prices Eower
than ts3oi«-ra have ever l" ii soid here
Is. fore, for sale at Rop r s EEouse E-timish-

inK Kiuporiuni, Ut ?, east side of >wurth
stn.-t, neat Mtdn. i

" The prr/ninett Ixjbt

V 'hf.injh thr „,).,/ ,,/ ,,1,,1,,,1,-r /o,.iy.,,

-I/k/ aaerj aar ft aRaaj k-,ia ike bretuh

I tf ont*f* Unmurn thni hiovm
/' thr. BRRRl of ro«cs."

Such was the flowery land, fiEled with
healinS airs ami Eifi-pn-sn-rviiiR |.naliwts,

wh»re E)r. Dmke .itseoveresi the
-r. 'l.r-nt.s of his won<1erfuE tonic

cine

—

E'i.antatiosj ESittebm—the eiicEumt-

«sl tropical islam I of St. Croix. Tbe
I'lanratlon F.ittor«. erantiiniftt; all tla-

tnedicinaE ami tonic rirtnes of tra» heal-

ing and lil'e-sit.stainiii"; j'nslui Ls of that
Eaiwsal eliine, lire, without ilouU, the
world's gieal reimsty tur dsaprjasia, tow
spirits and all other stomachic ilUTleultKs.

fin w Aw.

WfTKATosi'si OiNTMEyrr—Will cure the
Etch in forty-eij*ht hours; also, cures Salt

Rheum, CUvrs, ChilMaiua, and all Kran-
tioiiH of the skin, l'ri.s* nfly cuts, tty
setuilnir sixty «s-nts to John E>. Park. I in-
cinnati, Ohio, il will »*• liirwanlesi ir.v Lv
mail. For sale t>y John D. E'ark. CERRRB)-
nali, Ohio, ami drtiKKissta K>-iM»raJEy. IV-
ware of counterfeits. uiy u- ;. slom

JJSrTrv Dr. i;k-knvll's Syrup. Et elm's
Ilvsctilery, Hiarrtiea, Clmlera Mortals.
E'ain or Cramp in Stoiiua-!i or Isiwels. It

coutiiins no 0/o"f< a. Keliahle, safe ami
ple:isant. For nole hy ull . Ir.i.r ,.s;.s.

jei- aataRR

WaRRHaRRRl Hehoot.
S. E\ Rrowiler's x.u ation sh |i.»,| is mux

ajpsa li»r the reivption of pupils, in Efts
Seventh ward sehiail laiililinir, on Un-
cuiiei- „f Fifth ami York. 'E'eruis

—

for six weeks, ,1,/nr,,,;: jvll iUu.1

COAL, COAL,
mr tur. siat m ilitt.

\r, < i:mtm i*i;it in -111:1..
ai sha taasts <a

t*. aatvc'

bTEAMBOAlj:
iiIt- Kular Thunday uud

Wmt Owennljsaav El vasts

hitk ;.

lirares n

i-s as above Thil
M from Pwrtlaiel.
SooKIIK.tllAlU

For frwcnaNiro and Ev
HOM E "' I K

WHS acsxcssi r r 1

For Evartsville, Cairo, Coliuubas and
Memphis.

ST PATRrrR i*st. O. Hart, RsiiIii.

. . «|l "la NsAves aasb..
lasT T i

J-sisg - m rorthUML
WS Mi aM 11y^u A tii.. > araas.

E'or Kvansville a:

EMtSxOriRRJ jttar j. n. 1

Leaves as ahnve This Day, mh mat.

.

. r sv frani ".s-tland.
JtiHiRHKAUAlU

Fof Cairo, 3f-mptxLsi anil Ifew Orleans,
I?»ITr.\'rA J. a Xral. Rasier.

Lvavesi

ELNORA
Thursday. I.ah mat.

|H«nivelv. frissi rVniand.
rarro.-s a nil. A«e,.4s,

JUmllHklHsiU.
iBrEependent Pajwnger E*aekeC

For Oweusboro. Evansville and all wa;
Irrrrrrsb.

R. L. Boyd. Master.

Leaves as
_ I

'

'

For Cairo,

IXOfARa j.

leaves aa above >

I r. IS.. peauivH-
R I. t A Kt*aRV. Saras.

l\b wn»r»o» V ntssT.
For Evansville. Pvhir.ih, Cairo CoEtini-

biiaand Memphis.
ST. PATRICK Ceo. O. n«rt. Xaater.

Lraves as above om WerRir Say. 1Ah
at . r s fr..oi e^rilaml.

a. j. cAmurr.
raoaaaasT 1

For

ST. PATRICK.

Cairo, t

emphis.
losx O. Hart. Master.R

Lravaaas aiwive on W itm shvj IJI
*.. al > r. .. from |s,rtland.
KitWIN M ls>N \MI»:. IrasMs.

For Padueah, Cairo ami St. E»uia.
fACOCK V lohn Pamu. MasSrr.

an .th.,ve Thursday. I Hh m*t.
rroni P. .maud.
" iRIIKA II * 1 1> I .-.nt.

For Cairo, Memphis, Helena, Vh ksliui-;,
3TaiA-hez amE New Orleans— EJirert.

LAln URACKs.

MP**'*

'R. .....John tirac*.

la-avs-i aa aba. Tbarsday . I.ah w.|.
'HI I r. xi.. from mv wharf.
ISOIM-KK P IrHfl A #T»..

ICUVltl lllliMM.U I'll hi. I

Fur I'.i.l i' iii, Cairo ami Mcmphia.
ir. I' I nm K ,rt Master.

Leaves 1 \ ,
• .mi We.laes.lay. .tb

1 . from P-.rtund.

" N * '

1 'w

ii'F.KD. SAFETY. 101FO&T.

Hsw Tosa, July 11-p. m.
l otion ipiiei and firm: to .lc for iiiHl.tlinc.

Auction sales lodav of ;.i««i b;il-s ii.r .-«\ ernuu nt
iiccoiint ; Kiaal iniddlinc sold .,1 .

: nii.!.llin_ t.,
sin. 1 iinildllaa. -ii ; low iiml. Mlii,. ..'

, ; .mil Si»n1
or.lin.iry. i-.s-, curn-ucy.
Flour n».»rm oiuits belter; jK 7i«l for extra

fTlsxtrT r.ft»lra.b' hrnn.K lb

, ai u at
salesni.irket tirni. xvilh no

an- ::,i«i bbla extra slate, ror
Whisky niuet.
Wlient bis e|\ ance.l .,n spring, nnd V loin,

on wllltrr; n sa's ail :» h* inuber Milwaukee: «i
s. for winter nsl ; »| T'i ror choice amber M» le^iin.
live unlet and very rtrni : western onoied al isa-.

M. lit dull. I'orn scarce, and -V tM'tt.-r: 7se to sj< i,, r

unsound: s-s' lo sic ror sound mid tnix.sl w.-si. ra;
ss' .,- Tor western yellow: and 7*.- for Kew IJrfcnUSS.
t hits dull , ami lc b.wor: '•:>• Tor w.-.tern.

t oil'.s. active. su~ar s|. ..h .
>|..| : , „ s v. rv oiiiel.

Wass dull.
Petroleum heavy at .H' -r for i ru.le, Ov f,,r r,

-

lined in i». ii.l ; 7Jf*»»- for fn-o.

Pork llrmer ami In fair .lein..i,.l : *-.T -7 -7 for new^^^^'IrA i -

f.r prime Sham
Bvaf saRRj nboiit previous prices; b.s.-f hums

.piiet. Cut meats In fair demand.
I*rd lirm.
Money easy at I to " j' cent, on rail.
.sterling dull ill Ins ,.

tlxild di»W, Isst without anv i biliute. o|s-iiiiii,- .it 1 1",

dis'lininic to ITi . ami elesini; .it I
•• ..

t.ox-crnnient st.s-ks firm and a. live.
Stocks stroinrer. tiold 1 :i l

i : I . M. 'si p.

In;'.: I", a. .van coupons. 1st : I . s. i.. n,ii|».u,.
S7'.-.: treasury 7-Siia, aessmd -.'rfos. |..»; Ohio ait.i

Mississippi certrnrales. ; Cnuton. il:«luicksU-
ver. M; New York Cenfral. IS; Railfjwsi. I l »

;

t^ia-soHi; d.i. pt, fern-l. sa; HvIshi, l"l ; Mea.linr.
tin; l'lttaburs, 7u' ; Mn hijtan fs>iaher:i. iheS. ; fort
Wayne, MS. _

CATTLE MARK KET.
for Uie week ai all Uie uuuki ts

Otis ,v Co. are nsfivinv; U-lt hn.-kles.
iM'itimr, Line ami fancy rihlMHMt, ladies'
collars, and iiiiile a lot of tlesirable o.h»1s
almost every day. iv.iTt

COSMOPOLITAN biKT tiOOK ROOM,
210 FOE EC E 11 HI EC KKT,

OppoaUe Na(Eon»l Hotel, ELooia-
vMEe.

lsrVi. Ol'K NEW CATA 1/X^'E l^r,.

Is now re:idy. It einttraees over 4,001)

volumes of all tlie atamlard and lfisct-l-

l.inisins Iss.ks jnil lishcd, which we sell

at the lowest pllblishers' pne s.

The sRafaaE and most lila-rally condtirt.-
ed eaLililLshtueut of the ktud ia the
United States.
We constantly kts^p on hand all tl»e

standard and mis.s-llan«s>us Uaika |Hib-
lisht'd. which we sell at the lowest pub-
li.shers' jirices, ami a gift witb each book,
at the time of sale, worth froiu tilty cents
to one houdrisl dollars. CaLdouneM
uiaihtl lo any address u|Hin the receipt ot
live i cuts, or furnished gratis at the store.

M. Mvtipar, Agent,^

tyi.»

htw.

Louisville, Ktansitllr. Cairo *
IMmi

laarrt every W

-sssh. Masier Ka It. Jew
Lsstf»vtlh> air xlem taba. ever
at lo'cltak a •. la-sinvely.

1 hj u. M •
• ' • --<siits»t and el«»»nt

«T. rilaliR.
I'ii-". o. u >_r

Will Iswvs Looisville ft-r Memphis every
day a* lirrlorl r. m.. pootlvely.

and paaaeuaers al ail ' _ _
packer rat."!. "

Kre.,lit sn.l pawnt'isV WHITE sn.t \ RK S N-
S-As IU\ ..lis re, ...pied throatKb al reasonable rales

ireigbl and paaaaii* a* ST
I>it is ,i mr

ifor ireiabl i

Kiml unality
Kalr to ituvd
Cnsnl m\ .

Inferior

First .inality.
ordinary

V.T".T:

:

Kirst ipiality
urdinary.
< 'oniinon
Inferior...

E\iras-|ier h
I'i .i,..

Ilea\ v corn red.
I.lKht am'
S51I11 fed..

Ssrflf yoa want a Iwautiftil miniature
on ivon.', or lar^o photoi;ranhs paintexl
wilh sHsMierv.etill on .Vfons. Anemia pupil
of Mons. tTailllt. of E*:ins\ at the photo-
uraphie situdio, snnthweist corner of Tliird
ind Main .strt-ets, where you will nlstitind
Mr. CJorbntt ready to paint. In his pit

inp; stylo, life-size portmitshi oil. Copi
from the most la.led pictures exeeuU
with dispatch. JeiE dtf

Notu a.—The largest, ami moat ctmi-
plett* assort n tent of rt'frijferators, j, e
chtsjitH, water alters, and water coolers, in
the eity, is at Ai-Etot rijkr a.

House h.s',*rs Headipiarters, No. 215
Filth streei, between Main and Market.

a
J

_. • dtf

r>K. w.

wrsittr krw

sV*ssCaVAR) RWI

pplv on baarit. nr to
HI- V. |
tn a en.. VRajsaas,
txiN \ II fE I

aaa rm iUMEuaEin rinrr.

Will leave sa ahove
* r. » prwmvel
Kor fr. iRhl ,*
spjr.

l»atl.-5.

LOUISVILLE AND

i For UReivlMro

r. ». - in.

EvtBMille ud

Uaif riaie souLb uf I', .loiUi e.

. 10'atall

Pri.sss nf mlettiff
Falb<J»; Kranklhi,

land, 0i ; sii

Xkw Yohk, July ll-r. M.

^uTIie Franklin I lank of Kentucky
sells exchange on Montreal, Iximlon ami

E'aris.

jetsdiui

J. T>. WREOHT, Actttoseer,

Is prepared to st'U real estate, furniture,
merchandise- ami all kinds of proja-rty, at
auction. Can !*• hnind at the auction
rooms No. 527 Market street, south side,
between Filth and Sixth streets. Cbarxes
reaaoua* anlo dim

pgr-Rirds and binl CarajM for sale at
A I .. 1 HiC RLI KR*S,

ap2!) dtf H. K*. EE. Ors.. Q> Fin Ii at,

)||- lfl|l"Vi|i],

ConD*s-tinf al Kvansvllle with tbe

CaJB* IRS T4.MllTIa.La ritaiTs.
Thr new aad Srht drsagbt steamers

MORMNG STAR .LND T.lBASi'ON.

Nt>Tl*;K.
A £T. FTtEIWHT A Nl> PAssKNOK
i\ at the rurtlaiHt wharf isiair- . utork r. m..mt
Ihe bsstis will not be .le' .ine l after tbat htmr amler
any vinsxssnuuMta. tlllSSS. MSs at ladlan. pack-
ages, me- mmn be ien with the lasals na ¥ mr i
slreel, lastween Main and the river. Neiore I ..'raw*
r. m. ssyis a.-i J. H. SCNCK. sapv

URM. LTTLE
IN E

Wsirrxs Mas
ooaxfaa. Mas

th a Aaova
iuers will leave puncta-
u ' : .. i iis ic « . -t.iiv —

rrs XI \ li. tl aNHKHho:
RM. Bt KLL. trailer. Ra

port at I u"clock r. a., d

tm Ns%fi| <>r TO

IMPORTANT TO

Farmers.

NjBW RBllAJ<OKl|j.]t .

"mrut't uir,"
DAI Lf rOR 011(9111 ATI,
Uonnft tinj at iMiiotniiURii with the •*»rly Tnunn.

vn ner Sleauiers

Mi :iiiitt€!!
iNK OFTTta Al

..^ iiitts.ru t

MxnxKiM. Master.

W »tts. Master.

KiMrwi wit.r.

liilHJttT*! BY TUK RXVJEJI -V>'D EM I LllOA Of.

airrRa oni>r the LmasMsa abtklis or tsam:.

CI JTCIXMATI-I'er St. Chartcs-m pes marhtnery
Munn J: Co: -T itgn > am, ti W \\ic*s;i hhds i,.

baaOS SpuuldiiiKdt Soli ; :it sheets Iron. I cilsK co|e

irr, Lltbifow * Co: *• pe;fs lisb. Johnson tw)

kits svruu It Misire & Co; I". hhLs sii^ar, Shrudt W ;

is*bliis whisky, z: do liuuor. 3D pks wine, 2 sheets ol

leatl O Krxx ni" libt,-s coffis', 12 kilts of mackerel.

Ilibbett * son ; I bins vineiiur, Welden: *> hxs oys

U'i» Tall. Son A Co; 1JI >'Hs >iii|r.iulT. K 11 IloUni-

,.-i
'

.11 li.xs can. lies, J lttlheiirs* llro; I do bacon, 1

1

lllle» • Ho hitscorn, Aiulin« A Co; l'«i bAS herrlnjp.,

Kiik-'eliaril .v. i o : in Mils vinegar. It I' Main ; 2 hhds
loljaeco Louisx tile House; 12 I1.X3 lvioou«, A »«
mm » kks. 2c;kses least, l hhd su-»r. i^t ale, il b«
Untiles, .xloalasa. I. lo copper -
biirdware, 221 |iks, :m hxs mil

i-bi'ob'.-, I« tubs butler, .w cvn -

5m
CINCIXXATI-rtr Initeit StrtUtt-JJ Mis nf pa-

paper, Prentl.s-, Itendersoa »Oo:M bhhj Nstsssf, 1»

Ittaire * Co; 21 Iias liquor. Kx Ikmrboii Co. I hhds

Hams, J I isheney ; » hu nuslna, 21 do pr iwRajajidu
sardines. Tail. Sou * Co: -«c.ise, . ysters, A. WS'P-

Si » rRl- lent HIT ' « MohUwck :
M rssles hay. *.

k«s horse alaat iiaUs. Capt IvWoll .
•

It t uiuail; sdo.xvnrehous..: :in hhls Hour. Urandi-i-

« l raalord. I2aauss. K Th.au
UMlsv, Cases bats, Ij bbla en;

tubs butter, to bbls ale. 3 horses, owuera. ^ i

CIMi-IW \TI-Per Oen. Buell- 1 bbls hardware

. 4i,;'it dt'Mr..: .a.to.rrbs.su«. iiri.hjei.ad -
bxs Un, L * tXi : * .hi. T cask 1

oath
ir, 2 bills CKKS. |.j hxs
iiwia ami abottSr V».

tix- ol

sundries. In

l o- an bids siiKsr. ibhlsh..r,l»are.i.l.s KiK r.nricK

; . ii«s , oflee. 11 Ii New.-onib; l»hxs lenious M Oeal

nlns HAS, 3 doll II. . ''Ills |sit.l|.s-s. lit Hill

— *. i.«s .!he.s« Ueury ell: ibbls brltnatoiie

sTfsdraa?.' *«»l^ «»'ks. c hambers

SCOW, DAVISON & CO.,

, to Scott, Keen * Ca)

iTrxiefrirr *tvnc

Wholtsile ttntl Rftafl Dealrn ii

Men's and Boys'

xryK ARK SOW PRK PA RRD TO *ELL. AT

KLDl ( tD PRICES,

QTSm
anst Mi.-«l

Whar'Vuar. ssot

einnati with liwt.wi. atiraia sstaal RwSsRsrai
Jtaaleru cilhxa.

•or fn-iabi or pwasajre spp'y m h>s»nl. <xv to
R J. CAEERtY . tlnnill A cent.

mvs.ia.slf 127 Wall sirae

aC

Ball's Ohio Mower I

Russell's Combined Reaper,

Ohio Chief SeKllakor,

MTERRAN & MENEFEE,

General

Rope,

MAIN S

I .ion.

ST. LOlTla-rer RfM wir-5 Sfif.
b.Ki-o, oarilner *C0; t bb.b do, ^intb-st Utatae. 1

do. Efirall A 01.

I'mil y
"

,\», $ Viirble; 1 do. Jas nelville; ITpts

nn.trics, 1 cow. I bdls slid trees, Oxvuers.

, in INNATI— 1'er Posomac-Ji' hra rk». R Ijuae

A Co. - bbls alcohol. »ic»rta.>n. w A P; a

VerhoH A Bro; 7 kjr» berrinirs, l ha« a |

Bchafvr; 1 crale e ware, « do a 1

f*"W A Owen ; +» lit, cooperaite. i D— mmm
.j- nks Isix siiull. Irviu A Co; I kf***™*1 '

1

, l.bbsujar. * bll d. ..2 i«V> w^cslvx

ra^T. I Mi! eenicni I Iniphm
di.ie, owuers-

ir axiLsv

I.RtiAO-a hdss

4 drv hides, & h«s ratjs.

kaoat..
hes, J
1 ware,
thgow

1

Wood Junior Mower,

Kentucky Clipper.

Tr 1

Main ah. has. Third.

20

L A V. RAM I

dry hUlee. 5 tai .

Terry A Co, 2 lalls sacks
lav en. I (s*ck feailn rs, A I

whisky, W Nichols; ;•' bbl

jarduet: 3 til

Uunr, J B Lcwfc. 1 box

lM. cnftirh.noxV 00'bU oil. John II Thfinta.,. 1 car

r.rk K Miinrs tl bs boots and shoes, Eerrent.-

1 tuultTUlH tylcr i sks. . bbl tlar.^.. J

snyde, A Co: J.hSf^K^^sa'liSrSSaa.
Ud a Bro : 21

Boone
t plautna ma-

uUati, Brandeis

cars tall tstrll

. do! Vt * Eloxwissoii .
y«o, •

bhd tto.Olover; 27 do, bpnnt a t

L. * »• RAIT»ROAt>—» hhRs
II. 11s. • .1" Ninth street H

Eorcnrer 41H;S cars lun« wood

RR^..Soveral caaoa of cbolora>morbu«,

boarinir a strong roscuiblance to Asiatic

tuolora, have occurreU iu xjiuoaaapolia,

And FiiniisliiDg Goods,

Fly l*tRR>«r.

RpAWt Pt . ir.R« TLY TAPER FOE

. dsawst wils.in a parrR.

BjHaRRRR>v*l"*ssssxsssss*^wBe~ rRRaaVR.

H1N/EN&KOZEN

(i.
M ••

I I IBB til

tiril N N I'll *«' x "V '

e MXaarpwsenl hy aav

«xvh \m\ 111

1

1 s. mi 1 «» <*i a 1m «\ 1 <»aii.
aW's-

iWrkcca J. W south;

3tt ** H. 1. TRtM;

1jot r. scotu

Paver Laata;

MO » varhlln:

MS ** naatUlua;

mm u Thorataa;

SM M IrtKf,

•RR - battaav

9MT>-
'

. . .
• t

laotUavlllo, Ky.

niHMltiiia thi

Market ss., north side. hx*. MUlh and

mm dixoioa LQCWTItXR. KY

20« W.H.WALKB4C0T 206
, LOLRV ILLS. KY..

nnAListi K nr.itias tR

Put tatrtoi tti otktr leitaeky IMamW
^Vt'At-fTY WARRANTED. AND r»RIl»»s A3W low aa in any oOW City la DM Laittsl 3T

vm !ltw«lH-ilR^lfWlRT%
unuxn aro
to RsafflH by



a ill he ixwlrwi at the

div ouguH-er ualil Monday,
. at 12 oVlofk ., to execute

tot* w«»rk. rk*.:S and repave the attfewalk on

Md«- of Itnatda ax , laHw«'it «

irk Wire* 1**, or

rena\"e

Kide» of Main. IsMweeii

Ham- vk ntn-ela, or such
i> c itv pnjjinevr inay direct.

re< urb and reftare the aide-

•:.«t >!•). <>1 Kitrhth Btrwt.

nut and fhewtutit street*,

,.n» ..- thi nix i-n^iiiuer may

TV. n«jrra«*e. rwmrh and repave the slde-

iajk ou Ui. s..,uti *ude of Walnut, l"-

tsverti l*i I'm »u.l |-'a«t -tree! a. >>r mull j«ir-

tlou as the city engine** may direct.

To regradc. nvurl. and renave the aisle-

« ...k- >n 111. -.nth hide of Main. bat ween
Hancock and flay atraeU, or anch i»or-

I inn* a- the ritv en'ginwr may direct.

T-. (traxle ami _«i\« sKlewitlk on tlie

mat aide of lYairteenth street, lietween

.Irtt'crxoii and lireeu st recta, or such _">r-

ii<m* a> i he <-it\ ftiifiiieer may direct,

TYi pi i |. nti i |>av. ihe si.l.xx n'.k on tin'

xx.~J aid* o| ruwntii atreet, between
Market an.l .lefletxni. or Mich jHirtions

the city engineer may direct.

To rcjrrndc an.i repax«-the nklewnlks on
Iwwh Mdea of Kellar sarxsd, Irtweeg Shel-
i \ and < aiiij>l* )l xtrwtts or such portion*
;i- the city •!»_:' • • i may direct.

To rf"grade, ns'itrl' and repave th> sj,|,..

xx alk on the south side of< ,rcen, » ... n

Flovd and l"ast alnsds. or such jiortioii*

the city engineer may direct.

To rogradc and repave the Mdewalk on
the n-miiIi -lie ..| Main, lm»c<'ii Ti-nt

h

and Klevcnth streets, or audi portion* of
sai.l ai«VwaIk» as the cit y engineer may
direst.
To regrade. nstirli, and r«'_»ave the side-

walk oil east Hide of Floyd, laHween
«<reeii and l^afavetie sireeta. or su<4i rmr-
tion> .is ih' . ity cngiiwer nia\ direct.
To grade and |n«ve the si.rewnlk «>

lh< oast side ol t ampU'll street, laHween
.lefferson and IUlh.nl. or audi portions of

sidewalk a- the city engineer uxiy
dir.s-1.

Tegr;».ie and pave" the sidewalk on Hm<
north side of < hee>tnut. I^tween t'ampltell

trden streets, or sm h |M»rtion» aa
engineer may dinit.
grade, r.-' iirl". and p-pa\ «• llM' side-

n the west side ol Jackson, !»'-

lefV'rsoti and tin-en st reels, or sm-h
s ih- ?<>'! as tlie city eugitierr may

i the city engineer

jTmtmXXs&tsp:
a nd Hal Ian1 atreeta, or such portions there-

of as the citv engineer may direct.

To regrade. rts url. and repitvo the aide-

walk on th«> east side of Floyd, lietween

Market and JehVraon atreeta, or aurh por-

tiona thereof aa the city engineer may
direct.
To grade and pave the aidewalk on the

w.~i side of TVenael. ladween Main and
Waslungu.n atreeta, or such portions

ih. ns.f «s the «ity engineer may direct.

To grade and paveThe sidewalk on the

„..,t .1,1,. ,.f Wenrel, Istxxeen l-tllard

and t.r.s'ti street*, or audi portions there-

of as the city engineer may direct.

To grade and jmve the aidewalk on the
fvosi -nl. of W.'ti/el. Utw.s'ii Marshall

and Walnut st reeta.or such |K>rtiona thtre-

of as the city engineer may dimi.
To regrade, reetirb and repave the side-

walk on l"*h aide* of Jackson, laHween
Market and .leflerson i*trts<t.s, or sii<-h |«>r-

tions tliereof aa tlie city engineer may
direct.

TO grade and pave the aidewalk
on the south side of Walnut, between
Weneel and t'arden streets, or audi |w>r-

tioti thereof as the city engineer may

******* fflfpianos.
riANOS.

I mentor AM ctoE"'
1*0 A A8SORT*

PIANOS,
•«Tilrti I mm Mil frvCAsH AT I.I.>« Tit A N
M ANKKAt-rKKKKV PIIK tX. AmonB thvni
nuiy be fotiuU Uie

AV^r. K:>i ^li or,& Co.
W«.lowbi<-h I would luvltf the>|Hjctat»t
tilt' | 1 "It — -i' 'I ' .

LOUIS TRIPP,
(LATK TRII'P * CIlAtHl,)

M if

To regrad*, reenrh itnd n'pave the side-

walk on fhe west side of Jackson, U>-

twi>«'ii Jeff«*«on and tireen atreets, or

sn.-h |M.rtion.«r«hen>crm the city m*0*m
mav direil.

To grade an.l ."««ve The sidewalks on
1k.I1. sides o| MadisSrt, l^fWeen ( MlliplH'll

and
said sidev alk as
dir.'t't.

To grade and pave the' rflrtexvalks on
ls»»h si«ie» of Itallanl, laXwe^'fampliell
and Wcnwll slrwis, or sue. ' aortions

thereof as the city engitieer may 4irect.

To grade, pave and r«"ourb the sirtV^idk

on the s. .nth side of I'.roiidwav, l«'t««"ti

Flovd and l're*ton stn-ets, or such ]^n-

ti..,is thereof as the citv engineer m;r«
dinst.
Separate bids, with g,xsl sc urity V ill

la" required for each pie»'c of work.
Nnurnvnn, Mayor.

Mayor's < iftii-c. July 7. 1»>*>. jefsltd

BUY THE 15 EST.
fSCHOMACKER

YlInOS. vf&ft
'»1KI> riW»M A1TI AL PKRSONAI. KX-
n..n..n rleal trMl. Ihat !*,.• s< l„«nackcr
mrr im iwtluy. all lln j cUuia U> be,

Firet-Class Instruments,

i.i

Sealer! prop»s«ls will lie rec«uve«l at the
ofthv of the eity engineer until Tuesday.
July is, ]stv>, at 12 o'clock M., to execute
be"following work, vir,:

Togn.de. ciirb, pave.

bill III

,«.!.,,- Ml
Ml HIIIWHII
b o . in.,. I.

frent *v the
wlmb Ihe

In n«>n« III till* onnnlry.
V i .

j
1 1 1 1 . Hllft luMM illllMTlMlll

l"AS\ OTllK-llS «, lake iwure
rrl. n<l> mill thr nubile, UmI we

I. Willi Mr. II. sliuiimii,M)l.'
liieludliii; Missouri, by

AGENCY AND DKPOT
liisirumeuts isW«r tlu-w inil\ iii.i.iiih. « hi lusiru

fnit <1 U. our house,

No. 310 ,l, ll', i >..,M Stl'eel,

Wl»if « fine nsvinuieiit nmv lx> eonita.Klv femnt.
» —— —

•
» a loi f ni:irvplm» power. brlllUnCe.

I
"

• •< : »»'l voliirne. «n.l b I<mi< h ,.r cr,-at eliutlrllv.

nr MR.
tfc^rn f.'i

,'«nfi-lei,

portioi

<hnsl.
e th<

U. Ik

sidewalk on the
Iweiti tireeti and
i tNirtions thereof
direct.

the following work, vir.

i7.e MM
gravel l.vtle atrnt'from Huncaif street t<v

the w .-st line of five acre lot No. 1.

To grade, ru rh, pave, macadam i v and
gravel Montgomerv street, Portland, fiV»m

the east line of Second « ross street to tN»
we»it line ofThinl cmw street.

To grade, curb, pave, macadamize and
f

fr£'*"^0
\v

*

grav el Montgomery street, Portland.from
the south line of Third cross street to the
west line of First cross street.

To grade, pave, curb, tnncMdaniine and
grav.l Montgomery street, Portland,
from the east side of Sixth cross street to

ve the sidewalk on the ,,„. sl ,|,. ,.f s,"vent h cn»ss str.n-t.
-'»'-'< J-irst and To grade, pave, curb, macadamize andMM -ravel Montgomery stns-t, Portland,

tn.in the east side of Fifth m*« slml to

the \»»"s| side of Sixth cross stret-t.

To grade, pax e. curb, macadamize and
gravel Montgomery strccl. Portland, from
the east side of Fourth cross street to tla*

west side of Fifth cross street.

To grade. |«ave, curb, macadamize and
gravel Montgomery street, Portland, from
the east side of First cross street to the
\wm side of Second <n>ss street.

To grade, pave, curb, macadamize and
gravel Montgomery street. Portland.from
the east side of Third cross street to the
xvesi side of Fourth cross street.

To grade, pave, curl., macadamize and
gravel Thirteenth street, from I'roadwav
to Maple.
To grade, pax e, curb, macadamize and

gravel Fast sixth stn-et, Portland, from
the avenue to the north line of llank

And Invite eturjpartson wtih nil others hi this or any
other market.

PlMii'l'ssOK MEININOEK
HI M XX

III III.

11

.

"hoh-v by th» | ' .•

To grade und pax
wo-i m,|. .-( Wcn/c
Marshall streets, oi

as tlie citv eiigineei

T<< gra.V an

i>r such pifiiotis

Of dty engin.s-r max direot.

T<> grade and |«\, lhe sidewalk on the
north side of Portland avenue, between
Rowan and Thirteenth sireets, or such
portions thereof as th«' city engineer may

.rtlculiirlv „„.\ carn.-stlv Invite In
riitl bv l"i^nfvmakers. Tuners and
< run .[, ;.! |.r..r—>i<m. and nil others
1 » lu.l ^liould tohm It li te a lir.lHia.vi

n-i".vJr»r.

who lira*
llann.
P. K. Pii«Mif>»nd olbor instniru-nis tnned and re

palre<l nt *i*m Holies' and in the be«t inaiiner. Mr
Hhnnian. »Ik a practi.-al riano-niaker for neurlx
twenty yours, wlllcive espreial allentlon lo this Ini

mhos-, la-ax't- >tm* order, at ::in Jen. rnon atreet.
McCAKRKI.L* in.,

Jy.' vtAdlm Mm*r put,||s|i»rs. no JeflVrson. at.

SCHOMACKEK & CO.'S
PH1LADFLVHIA

TUOLEUM. .

OIL WELL MACHWERY.

AINSLIE, COCHRAN & CO.,

jLoaiHYillo Foandei-y
AND

Maoliliio Shop,
Corner Main and Tenth atreeta,

LOUISVILLE, KY„
Mannractore and keep consUnU, on hand

Portable and Stationary Steam En-
gines,

Oil Well Tools and Rig complete,

Cordage and Belting,

Bellows and Smith-Shop Tools,

Oil Well Tubing, Oil Pumps, &c.

WWe hare the sole right tor thla city to manu-
facture

Boile's Patent Flushing-joint

Cast-iron Driving-Pipe.
WWe have made arram;omrnta with parties

who- are nilly competent to erect the inachlnerr,
drill the wclU and repair the looK ho that weca'n
fbrnlsh any party with such men at nio<l»rntc wairrs.
*w~all ind.riuatiou u and urtlrrs pi •

i
i v

auemW-'l to. roTiilixtr

OIL WELL MACHIAIERY.

Portable Steam Engines,

Boring and Extracting Tools,

Pumping and Tubing

ALWAYS ON HAND.

DAVIES & CO.,

Washington Fonndcry,

Corner Ninth and Main ntrectn.

BUENA VIS
Mb.?

KD MINING

«lire.1

T<i )ir«<le nn<l imve the sHl<'«alks ott

IsMh Kldcrxif Jneot. Klni'l. U'txxecn Itr.xik

Klovd. or such {tortious thet>sif ns
tin' ••ity ciipiiM-cr may direct.
To r«sjrrti<l«' h«i«1 n"j>Hx-c th«' Kirlexx alk on

the south snle of **r\ Hlllrtt, U't W«cu I'rvs-

lon nnH Jl«»'ks*>n. or Ktich
;is the ejty *tijrin< ,» r itmy
To rejjra.ie ami rej.ax c tlie si.leta *lk on

the wewt wide oft 'Iny stnvt. l«"t\\ ecntiray
and HroH.lxx ay. or such |H«rtiotiH tiicrtsjf
«s the citx- eiipnoiT may dirwt,

T<> r»t^r«<te, ris-nrh and rei>av«" th»> f<ide-

xs Hlk on the north side of Main. Mwwti
Hnn"« k and • 'lax- Ktrwts, or m«c|i |»<ir-

tiwis Hereof as the city engineer msty
dtns-t.
To .'1< and pax-* Ihe

fsfopHMt k. i r<i nt.ee^3B
7 F S -.1 door sor.Ui or r,,s t J B I |
nfllce, if yon wiak lu s. h <jr purchase nnp of the hesl

l-»th si.l.s. of |{.

portions thereof a«
dirwt*.

wan Btr«««'t, U-txveen Six-
or sti<4i

may

To r»»pr»de,

»;iik- on th**

Maeen Joftr

north of .lefff

romrli and rcpax-o the sj.le-

i-asl si.le ,,| 111. \ entli sir.s t.

>r«on street and tin- lir»t alley
•rson str.^'t. ,.r sti.-h |K>rtiutis

.i- ih. ritx eficinis'i max- dire<-t.

To grade and pare "the sidewalks on
lx.tli side* of K..wail Ktn*t. fnim Fif-
teenth to Sixteenth stns-is, or sti.-h por-
tion" thereof a* the city enginewr iuay di-
rct.
To rejrrade, ns urt. and refuive the -i,].-

valkotl the north side of t hesnnt, I--
tw.s-n Ninth and Tenth streets, or Mich
portions thereof an the city engineer niav
(Irnst.
To regrade, recurl. and n»pave the i»ide-

valk on tiie , ;,st Kid. ,.f Tenth sins-t. U-
txN.s u .lefferson and < ireen, or auch |>or-
tions thereof as the city engineer may di-
rect.

To regrade. rrs iirl, an.l reimxe tlie side-
walk on the ea-t si, 1,. ,,f Prest,, n sins-t,
Iw^ween tiray and Hroadwav, or Mich
portions tbereol as the city enginc<<r tnav
tlirrs-C

To regrade, recurb and repave the aide-
vxalkb on both villi's of Madison, tict ween
Ninth and Tenth streets, or aucu portions
thensil as tiie city enfrin<>er may dire«"t.

T<> regrade, rwurli and repave the aide,
walk on the north side of Hroadwav, lie
t»\oeii Preston an.l Jackson str>s*ts,

wich portions thereof a« the . ity etigiin
niay dire«si.

To grade and pax-e the xidewalkH on
isah aides of Franklin. Iwtw.-on t'hiv an.i
Khell.y streets, or such portions thereof
ah the city enyrinecr max- direct.
To regrade, recurb and repave the side-

walk on the south side of Walnut, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth streets, or such
rx.rtioiis thens.f Jts the citv engineer mav
«lire<t.

To regrade, recurl* and repax-e the aido-
walk on the south side of t'hestnut, be-
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets,
or audi portions thereof mt the city en-
gineer may dins-t.

To regrade, recurl' and rejtave the side-
w .ilk <>n the north side of t.reen, ttetwwn
Trent. »n and JaekHon atreets. or such por-
tions thereof as the city cuguun'r mav
dires-i.

To grade and pave tlie sj.lfv/alks on
»s.th sides of Rowan. U-twifii Tliirteenth
and Fourteenth xtreets, or such {tortious
tiiereof as the Hty engineer may direct.
To grade and jwtxe the sidewalks on

K.th sides of Marshall stn-ct, U-iw.sn
M'en»-I and <;«rden strc-ts. ..r NiicbJis.r-
tiona thereof as th. . it v engineer tnav
direct.

To grade and pave the aidewalk on the
eaat aide of Hancock atreet, lietween
Marahall and Walnut, or su.-h portions
thereofaa the Citv Engineer max dirw-U
To grade and pave the sidewalk on the

east aide ol \\ /• - - - i.

and Market, or such port
the city engineer may direct.
To grade and pave 'the sidewalk on the

north side of Walnut, lietween Hancock
sn.l <*lav streets, or such portions thereof
as the city erigini><xr may direct.
To regrade, recurl, and rcpax-e the sid«>-

xxalk on tti.' south side of Market, I ft ween

r^SErs th'Seo'f
U
aa U^itTeTS^^'J

xlirect.

To regrade. r.-url- and repax e the sid«-
walk on the west side of Tenth stiwt. be-

lammna Ihens .1 a^t b.

0
!^."^ „tTr ma.y

To grade and pave the sidewalks on the
xxi ~l Did. .if 1'lr, r i street, lietw.sn Krei-k-
rnrrdgeand Kent ucky atreet*., or such por-
tions thereof aa the city engine* i mav
direot.

T< > graile and pave thf
waat uttim of Fifteenth
Main and Market., or am-h
as the city engineer may direct.
Togradeana> pave the 'side xv a I k« on both

sideaqf K<iwan, between Fourteenth sn,|
Fifteenth atreeta. or «nch portion then-of
as the cat3 engineer may direct.

To grade and pave the sidew alk on the
east side mi Fourteenth atreet, between
Main and Warket, or such i»orrions there-
of aa the citv eu^me.-r max direct.
To regrade and repave the sidewalk on

the north side of Market, between Fif-

To grade, curb, pave, macadamize and
pravel Sixth cross street, Portland, from
the avenue to Montgomery street.

To Krade an.l iwixc tla" alley ls-txve<>n

Broadway and Jacob, ami Floyd and
Preston st rifts.

To grade and |»ave the alley running
cast and west, lietxv.s-n Walnut and Mad-
ison and t'ampla?ll and Wenzi'l strtsda.
To prade, pnx'e, curb, macadamise and

grav. l Third str.s-t, Portland, from < "herry
an.l High to the Avenue and Fulton
stirets.

To grado, pave, curb, macadamize and
graxel Fighi ex-nth street, from Uravson
to Walnut.
To gmde. pax-e, mrb, nincsidamize and

gnivel Market -tits-l. Portland, from the
west side of Sycamore to tla? west side of
Fulton street."

To grade, pave, curb, macadamize ami
gravel Sixth cross street. Portland, from
Montgomery si reel, to" High street.
To grade, pave. curb, macadamize and

grax. l Market sir.s t, Portland, from the
west side of O rove to the xvest side ofFerry
Street.

To grade, pave, curb, macadamize and
graxel Market atn.it, Portland, from tla'
west side of Sycamore to the xvest side of
Columbia stn'-xl.

To grade, pave, curb, macadamize and
graxel Kigbleenta atns t, from Jefferson
to • i rayson.
To trade, paxe. curb, m.-xca.laiiiizie and

grax-el lliinuan stnsd, from Uk- west line
of Fifteenth str.i-t. weatwardlv about

M. MEYER,
DEPOT OF FANHIOIV,

KF.KPS IXINSTANTI.Y ON HAND A NE1
complete and Kplcndid ateck of

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,

And a general assert
Ihe latest styles, ajid
wnnld be pletuust In
friends and rnalomr
mav favor him with
Males Hotel, left of I

Hiss. ilnt ion.
ilMIK <i»rAKTN!'.ILsiHIP
1 xv

kxtstino m:-
ween the undeisicufHl and James I'arklull. de.

ceasrsl. undei the llrm of Baatwi * ParkbHI, was
dissolved by his der.th^n the nth dav of April.

THos. V. IH iiHI-X.
THUS. ANOKRMI!
JOHltW. Al
JOHN A. UHIL

ninety foet to Lytle

ddewalk on tlie

To grade and pave the sidewalk on the
vest side of Fourteenth street, lietween
< 'ongreas end Jeflaraon, or sueh portion*
thereof aa the otty engineer may direct.
To regrade, rectirb and repave the side-

walk on the eaat aide of
bet

i portions thereof as

(.-am liarn-1*

) at or near the following intersec-
tions, vir:
Shelby and Washington atn>eha. Clay

an.l tiray sireets. Chestnut and t amplsdl
streets, Hroadwav and Shelby strtsHs,
Wenari and Washington street's, CaJli|»-
l"'ll and Madison etnfts, Harden and
Madison streets, Hancock and Chestnut
stnsds. Shelby and Market stn«ets. Clay
and Market streets, Jackson and Wash-
ington stnsds, HaiKts k and Washington
streets. Clay and Franklin stn-ets, Camji-
U'll and Jeneraon streets, Wen»l and
Chi^tnut sins-is, Portlaml avenue anil
Thtnl^ ross stns-t. Portland avenue iin.l

Bridge stnsd, Portland ax-enue and Fast
Sixth striss. Duncan and Fifteenth str.s \<.

Fortlan.l avenue and First crows atreet,
Hancock street and Hroadwav.
To dig and wall a well at or near the

intersection of Fifteenth and Orayeoa
str.s-t>.

To dig and xvall a well at or near the
inters,, ti„„ ef jjumain and Fifteenth
st rivi>.

To grade and pave tlie sidewalks on
l«dh sides of Magazine, lietween Seventh
and i:iglithstre.'ts,t.rsuch portio»islhen-of
aa tlie engineer may direct.
To grade, pave and n-eurb the sidewalk

on the south sitle of Hroadwav, la-tween
Kl-.yd and Froston streeUi, or such |s»r-
tions thi-nsif as the city engineer may
direct.

To lowlder Third and Ninth streets
from Mie wharf to Hroadwav, except that
portion now Iwiwldered.
To repair the road lending from Hank

street to tla- Fountain Ferry road.
Separate bids, with good security, w ill

Is- re.piir.sl for each piete of work."
Philip ToMrrmtT, Mayor.

Mayor's Ofti.s', J uly 10, IMrW. jxjd dtd

Sealed proposal* will lie received at the
City Fngineer'a office until the jut h dav
of July, Usti.,, to execute the following
work, via:

T<> grade, pave with bowlder stones and
curl. Brook street, from Main stmH to the
n.-rtb line of Washington at*eek
To grade, pave w ith lmwlder stones and

curb Brook stnsM, from the north line of
Washington atreet to Kuiton street
To grade and liowlder the alley be-

1^'^^Br.s-kinridge ami Kentucky and

Deer's otti.s'.

Sejiaral*' bids on separate pieces ofixaper
with g.ssl sun«ty, wiU be reuuired for
each piet* of work.

Tlie right is reserved to reject hiiv and
all of the bida.

J y

* opnrt ners.li I p.
nj^HK uaiwniomtD HA VKTHia PAY Pill
1 cha-wst tlie ,i,rk |. of Itnuli'-A- Park-

in II. iin.l forni'sl a , ..imrln, r-lni, under the stvle .ind
hrin , f Anderson. >fr. ...

i
ii A Co., imd « 111 i-«mi-

tltinethe Wltoi.KsAI.K PHY t»«M>|i« Ut'SINK^S

Jnl.vlst.iaw.-tvl lr

i ex. ANiHcamir,
\V. K M.t XMI'liKI I..

JOHN XV. AUMsTlUINd,
JOHN A. OK It.

M l's<i< A I , KM h-i'l" III" 31 ICNTH
At

VIOLINS, MATE
Mum. a! ti.ssl, at low

XI ,,„ -

». r. rx t i os.
* "53 -ts.

iSlaftr

NEW S
DOT rVBUMB BV t».

Main in, el, ii .s,-,

r. FAt'Mis, No. «i
•lid and t hird M reels.

I 5

('oparlii(>r>hip Notice.

TK BOOK»Of THIS IHMPAKV A UK VO\V
eis-ti. I'sniesd. onus losing, ribelorst.., k . nil

doao>>y ajpatyinf to r. Xtwood, Main ir.s t, i^-t.

Third and Fourth, or to It. J. Menefee. lis Main
R. J. KB KFKK. sec-y.

OIL AVELL
TOOLS AWIACmiBl

HOTELS.
SEeKeiiKie^ Hotel.

Kentucky, and to the traveliui; community K.-ner.
ally, Ihat he has opened a larire and eommodiom
hotel, oil Ihaeorm-r of ss v.^Ui and MatJ<, t Mr, en.
In ihls ehT. where he Is prepar, .1 to rinilt!, |.«lK lmr,
ilav tsMird and meals, In the bent style, and at rea-
sonable rates.

This Hotel has been thoroo|[lily re|ialred. reftar-

nlshel. and fitted np In s axaxcrti and ele^aat man-
ner, so an to conform lo the wauls of the public,

generally. The house will be Kept on both the hi
rupean and Amarican plans. Meals ryay be IumI at

anv hour during the day. aad lodninKs will la" ftir-

•ernianent and traiisleiit KUesLs. Day
di.s! on reasonable terms.

JAB. Ml K l-^N/l K, Proprietor.

iMi.si t-

WEST BADENSPRINGS
OKANUE ItJUNTV. INDIANA.

THIs f'KI.FRRATKI
wlllbeoiienfor ihe r

1st of June.W
Those in par nit of plr

Khta MIIHMHT
option of visitors on th*

ill h.

lanij

tom all 111

daily lln
f. A.at'.

nil
ami
hod Hi.

.1-. t

Hi-i
I tilled nr

mi;

place and tlie

I mineral waters in the West j in
irle.1 In Ihelr combinations on lo
rllscaars flesh Is heir t<>

ot backs will leave Orleans, on
I. U., Ibr ta.' acrnmm,idnti.s, ..f

lie I- •-' Those coming; Ironi Uie
the O. A M. K. R. at tlie Shoals. By

bolh routes they arrive at the sprlu^s the same dav.
Fur further Information address West Raden

Springs, to KURT. WARRKN.or

MF.nif-AI.

I I IRH TO TIIK I, HUES.

0B.OtJPOfvjco s

FEMALES
NF/U.IBLE IN

CORRECTINC

s

rmm. j. wi
^LaitAlolljsjtioc]. lxx 1817.

WILSON & PETE1'.

Wholesale Di i iggist^j
AND IMrORTKRS OF

F0REI6N DRUGS AND CHEMICALS I
1

AND HJUH IN

per«.ns I

W, -i wit

myl*A«n flaw
HltJII WM.KlNs.

t . H. JIOTKL,
LOt IS V I I.I.r. HI.

ii v i .i. »v. ii vi: kim.

» Nil TMK'-ON-I v s-RK" AND CKRTAIN
/\ r< Mi. .ly m all thua« aAlrtiaKcoiuula.i
liar a> U.e nra. whether "marrast nr sln«ie." F-
males pissiliarly sltuate.1, or Ihcxe snpp,>|nK them-
selves so. aae cautionrsl ngiiinsi using these Pills

Hi, ;r in ildnesn would prevent anv mlsrhi.-ru. health.
Oth< r-.\ i-.- the Pills are recommended. Full and ex-
pllclt dir. . lions a<-comyaiiv ea<-h box.

' .'•"I'.Ms havebrs n m44 in two years, and la-
rttr-- saiMiothliii; like th.- :il»ix-e Pills has he«'n known
to quiet the nerves, n-stor" nature tolls proper chan-
nel, and l>riiu{ back the r.»gr color of IxaJLh lo the
cheek bf be tant d.-tlrMa.

PBICftft PKB BOX—flIX BOXFS FOR fs.

WILD BT % 1.1. Iltt <.«. Is rs.

A ndat wholes:, ie at ihe follow '"g kiaawst In Iherlty
of T.oui*\ll1e, Kv.; R. A . RORINSON A ft».. No.
Hi Main street: J. S. MORRIS A sons. No. t-:

XV IN 'I ' i . !: n A t V., No. Mam
ntn~'t. nurt OMEN* SUTTON, northwra corDC r of
Maiket and Fl>>v,j

-

Ij«di.». by seu.Il ; *: by mall ean have the Tills
. free of postage, lo aa> pari ofsent ranMratiaJjy

,h
o^"f

n,
x

r
r*KY. Oenoral Trav.-lirfc Acent Ibr the

W-stern st;,t,s. |. ; |,,..,rls>rn »treel. t hicas... III.
N B. None genuine unless the Bo* axatajaM s. D.

It "w e. Iel» de.«lsmovnum
UOKEOPATBJC SPECIFICS
IIAVK rROVF.D. FROM TIIK MosT XMPI.K
1 I i» ricnce. so . in in- mi. res-.; simple, prompt.

Open Day ana JNlKlit.

OjHten, Fish and G
Of the season on hand.

Meals Fiirnislifd at Private Krsidcnfc*,

j famished.

>usc,
Main street. bet. Fourth and Filth.

If W. A. CLARK A CO., Propy*.

GROYKit A RAKKR\S

SEWIlSG MACHINES.

elfalile. Ttiey are the only Medicines'
(>led to |M'pnlar use- so simple that
lot !»• ii.,.|. in wns them : v> harm-
is. from daiitfcr, and so eflVlent aa ts
able. They have raised the blithest
ii from all, and will always

i. ores. Cents.FKVKKS, Com^sttons. Inflammations. . i»UORMS. Worm fever. Worm .s.llc " XSi'RYIM ) .coa»rH'T.*tl,|n^-, >? infants'

»

DIARRItiKA of children or adults V.
DVSENTKRY, nrlDins. Rtuona t'ol'n'...:. ft
CM.ihKRA-MoRnr^. Saiiara, Vomitlns »
Col 'i i lis. t 'old*. Bronchitis *»
NKITtAttllA, Tiniiaai In , Fa.-ea«-he
HKAIiAi llK. Si.-k Fl»a<ta<'he. V.-rticn ' r,
|i^ sPKPnia. Weak Slnmas h. « osilveness. 1",

KCPFRF-sssKli. Scanty or Painful Periods. Si
XX II 1TKS, |.«. Profuse p.-ri.sls ... .. i'.

CHOt IM oin-h. Dim.-ult lireathlnir... .... r.
SALT-IIHKCM. K.rvslpelas. KruptmiM.... *
Kit KIM Al ism. Klieumalic Pains. iX
F KV KR AND Ai:fK. 1 hill Fever, Agues. H
Fl I.KS. Illind oe Rlee,|lnc ill

liril 1 I! AI.MY.Sore. luliiime.lFv.-s" '.si
t'ATABRAH, Arate. Chronar, Influenza..
WIlmiFINH col till. Violent Coughs.... vi

* Ttreatliins . ........
"~

lmp;iired ne»rln».

No. nil Mntn Htroet,
ct?o.,

Lonisvlllo M. y

.

GOAL AND LUMBER.
FOR THE BEST QUALITY OF

PITTSBURG COAL,
CALL ON

IV. YV. HtGHES,
No t— r.Awr atDK ronn-n •mtinrr. bkt

Main and the river. ' " —
t ru ill mil n i

• n.t w.iicoiis prompllv attended U». V2 rt|f

OLMSTEAD X O'CONNOR,
Baweaworslo Jos. Bobb,

bkalkbh ia

Pittsburg and Prjlona ( unnri c«al.
And Sole a**«im aw tbe

POM i:UOV ( OAK
ORPF.RH FOR ANY OF THK ABOVK COALa

respectfully solicited aixl posniptlr itlle.| m the
lowest market pri.es. I onM-antly on hsnd a *.«st
snpplv of Peyiona Can ne I and Peacock Psasnty
l-oTf., whU h. lor kitchen, parlor or
has rw sopermr.
•Tnril' K »H Third sc. bet.

son. at KobliV old stand, and
Brook and Market atreria.

TKANSPoinATlON.
Kan. A .\iuth. Railroad

TIIMA. 0]ipr.-ss«.,l i'.r-.iili

K A K l>ls. HAlKSrX
W RtlFL'I.A, Kiilarfc.-dlllaud*. "welling*.

DKBIL1
-

Piiyaicai Weak-

No. 5 Masonic Temple,

OKNERA r.

new,.

.

Drops' v." arid soVii'i v's,', i ei ioiia'
KihXKi nisKAsK. i;r.n..i
NKUXiifs I.KC.II.ITY. SKMINAL

r missions. Invoinnlary Dls,harj;i-s
SOKK Mol 1H or Canker „
I'RINARV INCONTINKNCK, \Vrf i : , _-

B'sl
PAINFri. fKRIOlis. eveiiwiih Siso.ni
si I KKKINlis al Change of Lite

,

FPU. KISsY. spasms, si Vitus' Danra...
Dl I'll ill Kill A. U.-erated Sore Thrtsa. .

.

IAJIH.T < txl v

I^o-HTTT .t.B. Jwwe Sth. lam
ASH Y I LI. R RAIL-

mm*
T1
k rowd Coiuimnv is in *ai

ail shippers at u.iiforiu
»1aHW Thet ompanv have na *a»n:s
their ..fflcers in caarira >f irarawswsaoo

inwmriit for facilttiea no*
.•'hip Tlie only adsraaaaa* > awaler
and industry in pvoaaeaalag law taaV

l»sx Ry order .f War Bswrd.
ST» "o i \ M KH WTHRIF. Pt^s

LOUISVILLE I NASHVILLE R.R.

Trains will run aa

•ma. at. FRF I«: FIT TRAIN aw NaahTttla
stations dally rat. at sashjs

i» a. at. r.tssKMi kr tra IN *m Laka
taa

*H P^XssKNOFlt TR

7:15 A. a. FRKIIJHT TRAIN ssrt ebanOB Bran, M
Head oa> M.awlay . Wednesday and Friday.

»:ji r. a. x- > xt..[. x l I., \ tu xlN nv Barda-
town daily eacaaa sa»da/v

«:s»r. a. FRKIiiHT TR »IN lor !

i e . r-.-n and Clarksville I

.New Ku mm in 4?

JEFFERS0NT1LLE RAILROAD.

JLiOHlsville, Ity. Cam* ofM Ii

fas.- ,.f at ;

raaearu h

of anv

.rocco case and book fin m
tls, in morocin, and book s .si

lis, plain, cn.se and book A m
«««. I to Uj and tssik X .»
1 1 Nix. 1 to IS", and ho«k I ii

I AM MA NfPAlTntl NO AND KFFP CON-
stnntly on hand, portable and stationary Steam

n
,

is:^ ;::ru^^isl:^,
l, ',,, ' i,,- Diacbia<r>^

JI'Lll S BABBAMVX. i.e.-

W. H. GOLDERMAN,

FRF, AWARDKD TIIK HTCIIKsT IT.KXtl.
urn-, over all other twaaPCtlHan. at th.- i, li..,v-

.late and i onnty Fairs, for Ihe best Mat hinvs
I Machine XX ork

:

VKTKRIMART XP! ! II II x.

Mahogany rases, in vbxls fio iw
siiiKle \ uiis, with directions | ,..

' ay the cask or a»»
sen I lo any put nl Ihe eoaatry, by XbVt Kxprcaa,
II, •• ..1 ili.i .... r. ..-.•! pt of ii,.- flic-. Address.

HUMHlKKVa
Sprrifie Honitrcjiiiihie Mfrtifine rompaay.
»«l«-e no. I He pot .V~.'l Rros4s m , . N. T.
Fw i, -j xv RKATOrf* COX, tiBO H.CARVf

RFRINSlKR « rro . J KNKINH Ji to.. RAY
daily at his office,
e. for all (tiii, of

sp !"• de«»t..ni

BACKS ARE GOOD
RKTTKR.

—BUT
ROKACKH nre

Notice to Undertakers.

WFTAKF. PT.KASrRF IN ANNOTNCINO TO
the Cndertakers ofKeniiu kv. Indiana. Ten

II nisliiuii bus
twis-n Third
Mhers A l o.

XX Assis IATKD WITH IN
in-law . Jaa. T. Smith and < has.
naMMM the I'arpet and llous>.-
al m, old stand, si Main stn-et,
Kourih. si> lc ,.f our Hon J. H.

J.li. M ATM KRS.

IN".
POPn-AR WITHDR IIKIR IS

Clairvoyant and Fortune-Teller.

counsel I

leclinfs -

between Mark

Is actuated |,v

K rum fort and
In all I

he had. Her scheme of win'
anity never tails. No. a* First -t

lid Jefferson. Office hours from

the desire of doing roo.1
consultation to sorrow ing

affairs she elves the b»-st
jo In k Hi,

M. t. [lock aa

HEAD COOLERS
' n i

OSHOHlsT'S
Hal and Mm's Furnixhin- Gooth ftne,

•MMUal . Se

Slwlind~Orli^^

lllt'l1l M II
% « nh aewtaeaawuad
pfferson, Is'iw.s n Third

d m.,,1.1, „, No.w aorta aa£rdand Fourth streets.
''HAS. C. RRKNNKR.

tho City Knpi

>rraoV ttifl jxara rho sidawulk on th*
aid* of Ooosfj*] "attwajaii Kirat

and Henond, or aucb portions thereof a»
tDe cit v engineer mav direct.

'Ifnufnii*. R-tjnrt and reper* tk.
xs alias on both Hides of Main atrert, be-

'd
,

irCct'

f,,
Mm and Ki^ibv. or- U» o. t v wngiaii.i
pade, eaeurb and r«To aapave Uh> aiiiev
oa both aidea of Clay atrart, ba-
Kranklin atraet and ii,e rraah, or

tkaragf mm lite cuy ajaCi-
naer mav dlrart

""0"'"^^,rir«Kii
All peraona owning or having doga or

hoga in their poaaeaaion, are berebv re-
quired to keep them confined upon their
premiaea for aixty dava from thia dat<
under penalty of twenty dollara line and

!
loaa of the animals found at large, Al
the atuzgeation of the military authori-
Wm, all peraona are requested to keep
alopa and dirt off the atreeta and alleys—

r..i„.fff
,U
?!

SRWVE'

Toposraphiral and (ometpr) En^inopr,
I 'M isx ll.l.i . it y.

T KVF.I.MNti.I.ANDSCRVKYINO ANOMAP-
i , }.

' "';» Hural Cemeteries. Rural iMe^nJ.Orounds. Subuiiian Harden
di-.lifiusl. and drawn in sim
(•ardeniiiK snd slaked outTerms moderate.

ww. Arkansas. Mis.iss,|,pi, Alalinnia mid Laa4>
. that in a>ldition to our aitencv for the sale of

I. < si.uicr A- Co.'s lustly (s-lehra'te.1 alr-llaht itftl-

vanire,) wrotiKht Iron Caskets and Cases, which lor
lightness, ele^iince or si vie. and richness of flnl«l:.
and chnetness of riountliK, excel all other Rurial
Cases ever .n?er.s| |., the puhlli-, we have .sinclu.led
an arranirenient with W. M. Ilavmond A Co.. of
New York, wherein- we can sunplv Cndcrtak.-rs
In the above nanu-d States with Caskets and Cases
from their ninmi'aciorx-, ai the current New Ynrk
prices, with cost ol traiisp,, i tat Ion added, which is
about M per coat, laaitkaa an\ other Metallic Bu-
rial Case can b,' procured for. The Casts, of W. M.
Raymond A Co. s manufacture , ureat advan-
la«es over anv other cast metal Case in neatness oi
finish and In having a Mange covering the cement
Jelnt entirely Irom view, thereby protecting the
clothing rroni the in urions effects of the cement
onilng .si I of the joint, which everv Undertaker
knows Is a gr.-Ht <•!• ectlon t« the Metallic Ca» s in
comiu'.n use in this |iart of the country. With our
present arr.iii.'erients we can make It to the inter-
est of Undertakers to purchase the Metallic Cases
from us. XVe are Ihe only house in the t'niled
Rtates which can tnrul«h the trade with the g.ssls
of hot b these (S'lebrauxt mauuiat lurer* al such low
prices.

XX e hardlr deem It necessary, at this dar. to no-
tice the superiority of the Metallic Cases over any
wooden Imh ihat can Is- made In imitation of tliera.
In which the remains are Uniting in water after the
first rain 'alls ader Interment, of n tor months a'ld
In many instan.ss, fi-r y.-ars, to say nothing of the
demy of wisst. which renders the removal of re
manis an impossihllitv. should it tiecome necessarv.
We also ke. p on hand a general assortment of

wiHsieu coffins, an.l are prelsxred ui attend all lun-
.9 calls in city or country^by,day or im^,,^

ap22 dU
i an.i Thin, sis.,

Louisville, Ky.

ENVELO
WBITOGPAPERS

At wholesale.
To Booksellers, Stittioners, Pntptrista,

Pealera in Fancy Good*, Merchant*,
and all hUmts xvho jnirchn*e KNVEL-
OgJB. AND WHITING I'Al'KRS.

SAMUEL RAYNOR I CO.,
No. us tx ,ii, street. New York.

By.it I.F.AVE TO CAU.THF. ATTENTION OF
dealers In Envelopes to the Kxlr-

hy them.

Ac. tasteful!
of Uu.lacafie

Suis-rior Quality of those manufacture.
Their machinery for manufacturing En
the latest and Is-sl fuldiii^ i

them In the most- |s-r'e,'t manner.
The a— -i i in, nl embraces over Tin kind*, including

everv siw, style.color and quality, imluding Ihe
n, w splendid li|«qlle Kl,\ el"|»s live colors; also

The siihM-'rib.-rs have tactlitiea for manunxctnrlng
hair a million envelopes per day, so that all order,
can lie tilled promptly.
Alan, the Irving and Harrison Mills Writing Pa-

pers by th" case, or in any quantity I" «nlt the pur
chaser. All offensl at

"

HamiHc. with a new trade list

furnished wheu rcqr

—

by mall tree of

Olt'KI. RAYNOR * CO.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
YVASHIM 1-TON, D. C.

0al** **••** »•*> I •>, i. ,.,„„ Ammr, In

s

•twsara weal «r Filial si reel.

™1 7E£nZt
:£

ip
i!
,a* wt>l ITa.tl.-e li; iniiZ

leel lee! Ioe!rpHK VNDF.RSK1NKD HAVING A LAROK

nxvors in this line, wonld so|,,-i, i heir ilfiJ.-tiLP^o^rpricjwill be nnl'onn thrwogbonthtrmanu, ,nd not advaac* the price

oaxt ot" the gutters. The
season demands th«futmoat care on the
part of every eaax to prwent aicknetsa,
and each should be watchful of his
own premiaea.
Jel« d«0 Pmjp Tomppkrt, Mayor.

WotIoe to Drovers.
THE rXLLRsiuVHi RK-

s|-
• tfolly luforau his friends

and ttie stock driven, to this
market thai be la Dreparai at

•as oaaaral pan of the stock market.

To aagra da, remnrb sMad it
walk on the north side of

J. I. WILLABD k 00.—a»-
j

anil carry on the

ave the Ride- Plamblng t G»s

0 WBT

n^F—»,ass»ssa of Use parties eacusui in kuiyaaia are in the habit ofdoing TStElL i«« J?

ani«aM»n i««s'nT * " A X"

Orricg V. s. .s*s,ta*y Coaaiajioa/I
locisviLLa, June a laaV.— t

U IV

x~T,!el
t
T
H

,;
R NOTICK. THK IHHU'S OF

from the wsrel.oiTZ. . r ,\.-Xl ""^ 9* heretofore,
itreit l^i^a^iwki < "rumlmlon, on Fifth
tiaak ».iat!aiBs^

k
bS

MlV« ''TSW"
t& Ni

f\X THE 1st OF MAY WE ENOAOEDmmt\J manufacture of Ladlea', Mlisea' and VlJ^oJ
of the very best material, at

Jy- ĥ
Pairu,,ofall

awn

WIUSON A PETER.

THE FIRiST OF THE SEASON

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
Filth St., bet. Maxln aad

lOlNU PRAIBIi; C IIIC KENN.

RFX-EIVEP DAILY BT IX rKKH8 AT THK
HT. CHAItLEM.

'

C. C. BUFER A OOL, ITopriclors.

N. B We have constantly on hand a large stock
of Harriet)' Dayton Ale and Porter, in barrels and
SOtiles. _ _ . ,

j. > cic. Bl'FKRAm.sMaw Asasaa.

Now York Stnte Fair,
Indiiina stnte Knir,
Vi rii'i.tit St«to Fair,
Ohio State Fair,
loxvit Stnte Fair,
Illinois; Stale Fair,
Kent'ii ky State Fair,
Mii'liarari State Fair,
Pennsylvania Slate Fair,
Oram Stale Fair,
Greenfield, Ohio, I'nton Fair,
flint, n County, Ohio, Fair,
Chittuuk'ii County, Vt., Agricultural

SlM'i. tv.

Fiatiklin f'ountv, N. Y., Fair,
CTlanwplaaH Vailex-, Yt., Agricultural

Ss i. l v
Haiii-Mlon Count}-, Mass., Agricultural

Socicly,

Waal intrlon t'ounty, N. FT., Fair,
Quis-n'is t onnty, N*. Y., Fair,
K;irah>o;ii Count v, N. Y., Fair.
Met lstnU's' lnsiitttle, Pa., Fair,
MoiHiroin.'i-y County, t'al.. Fair,
San .ioaipiin. County, t'al.. Fair,
San .lose Msirtat, OBL, Fair. j*si

ASTROLOGY.
has arrived, and can be consnlted on the oast, pres

|

ent and future. Bhe will give entire sate.' action on
i
all the concerns of ll.'e. such as law-sniis, love a'-

!

fairs, marriagi-s, Journeys and all business transac-
tions. Ail w ho have been aasnrceaslil ami nn'.ir-

lunate iu this lite should consult her. She will

bring success lo all who have been deceived by
lh.«e they love; she will bring hack Ihe absent
loved ones: she w ill make up nnarrels of ever; SB>

scrl|>ling. and pla. e ihero in their .'ormer Kdca;sbe
will make you happy, when all others fail j and she
will hsaSBSty *nd frankly tell you what is best for
you tod i. This will save yon time and money, and
keep yoar mind content. In love affairs she never
falls, tshe has the secret or winning tho love and
adnraticoof the opposite sex. She will guide the
single lo a happy marriage and make the married
happy; she will tell of ahaant friends, whether they
are living or dead, or If they are in Ihe war or not,
or on Ihe sea. or on the land, or If they will ever
come hume, when aud how; she will bring news
from friends, no matter where they are. and make
delinquents answer letters; she Is a sore depend-
ance; she Isa perfect lady, and practices nothing
that Is not reconcilable to philosophers. A single
visit is snfflcient ts convince the most fastidious.
Come. then, all who are In trouble. Hhe baa a word
of sympathy for you. and will pledge herself to do
her very heat for you. 8he will describe Ihe char-
acter or your future or present hnsband or wl>. If
yon have tried others, do not despair. Then- ts Inek
and happiness yet far yoo. Come, and try the
Madam, and send all yonr friends. In short, she
can doall that others do, and much morn f*ho Is
the seventh daughter of the seventh daughter, and
was horn with three vails over her face. The poor
sick have her wvu-mest sympathy. All who are sU i-

•ering with asthma, scrnaila, dyspepsia, pain in the
side, rheumatism, sore eyes or ears, or pain In any
part of the Ivsly, all chronic diseases, no matter
what their names are: she can positively enre ail
chronic diseases. Det the poor afflicted sick re oice
Their liirnd has coine. she is a phvsiclnn bv na-
ture, and has been endowed from ber birth with
many wondcr'nl gifla. Iltr mission on eanh i„ m
heal the sick and comfort the afflicted. Ladles i

you are suffering with a falling, or "-

Hamtnation of lb
call and
Consul

unless Ihey con lain $— Oeutlemen's

STOMACH BITTERS.
Ten thousand bottles sold In one month. The most

popular ^sto^!a"u Bitten, In use.

llO.t i* li-S RITTKKK.
Owl fi'T nil derangement of the stoma, h. Rlllous-

ness, Liver Complaint and Ueneral Detdllty.

KsftB.K'K'M BITTKItM.
They P.-.S.-SS wonder**!! tonic pr..|s-ri|es. giving

tone to ihe appeiile and digestive organs.

IlOR.l< K'M RITTKltS.
Debilnatetl ladiea and sedentary persons will hud in

Uit'ui an sacaHssa tssaaROBM Ii** KI'kTFRM.
A »in«-g!.,.<s .'nil Isifore e.-w-h me-il will remove In-

di ;. s;ion and all Liver Diseases,

KOK.ICK'S BITTERN.
They are letter than all Oils, Powders and other

nauseous, disagreeable compounds.

HOlCAMi S BITTERN.
They can be lak. n without regard l<> dteu As an

api<eti7i'r Ihey have no equal.
C. XV. ItilB.X.'X compounder .,f stoma- h Bitters.
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Bank Vaults, Prison Cells,

Fire h ml Bcrslar Proof Safe's.
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SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,

Military Clotbinrj:.

TilKEE Di
Irayw frrrraao.wviLLB,
j artnlle. as t,vl»s,

.uu
di ;.'i;.,v,

2:30 1'. M

.

In.'i'.i'

fwtr». a'sA
.N.'C.'.x.-t.

FOBCISCINNxri.
At ISDUfl

POT CtereUnd T..wY^.S,
ftXtawaa. Ralllai • Wasaioglea (Ity. sad alt
polnLs fc^.l »>el N..i i ii-s i.

K, r i I, - i^o. is-xr.ai

aad HaSBBaMS,
rot ( a. to. oLE
9:15 T. U • SaaHaMsi

FIVB

sad pas-
s 4 s.l

AT <tKTsa«)rtB.
t 'aim. -st. Joseph, aad all petals ^

AT is 'mix.
and Nortbeaatera Cltlea,

For Toledo. Drrrolt. Ac.
Knrt hieaaoarul Northwestern and Western C
Vor Cairo, <M. Lents. Ac.

sXtrfaisiengers wy taking this mnte avoid
gr-eaMe and dusty UMNIBl is KIDK OW
Mil fct.

ax#-This mn»*lsaaXsi;i.» -iinRTFR.
sengers wv> ta HOC K--» ot iioie.rtee aa]
ether routes toCrlK'Ai.oand Northwa
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•ST-Passenters «h. >'!,! ..Wliw their tickets CBr»-
- that they read Jr f ! V «a- iNVILLB
RA II K" iAH. '

S>aT" Anv in "orrnailon can be ntitaloed. or Tsck»ra
ptm t>.»— I, at the .ifHi-e at the Cnmpany. srsithea»t
coruer of Main and Tb "! greets. I ounrville. Ky.. or
at Ihe Railroad I>-poi. JesTerminvllar.
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tains .-sept r «*r Ur.-iuias, Rave Course,
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Lriiu.'t. n at r. it., and arriveaat
LotiiaviIleat7:|>r. a.

B." < \ Q I , T. w., -inadays
it", md rin • - .1 .i.^puia: at all si alioas es-

ui..rs,Ra.-el ourse. Browns,
horn and >"ttu Bi'nson. Leaves Let-
aagioa at»: ai a. a., and arrlxta at Lou>
atviUe at tu a. u.

epte.1
a, rt> . - al lawBBS
L..j..vilie at i.

grange at *: .*> r.

rTIL\;>t leaves
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at S; M ». w. leaves
r. SL,arnv«s at La-
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Yount; Men's Medical Adviser.

IllalMHm
VJT of th- nerv,

the r-p.

ADVIf KtUVKN IN DD
is, seminal, urinary an.l s.
1s ,.f ihe Western Mi-lic
ets-nl by mail in sealed ei

The ..r^annalion was formed to dispense new an.l
reliable ir.sitiiieut. and Is aaBBBaaM of th.-w ll

known physicians, lo w hom all letters must be di
reeled.

ntet. J XCKsoN". HKBBBBT A CO.,
r,i ,i~a'*W».ii i amnTSCIiwinnatl. Ohio.

Galen's licad Dispensary.

»»T X I'.I.ISHKD IN lavi AND
ChitrtmU hv Iff l.rQinlnhtr* i>f

A'.N/wJky /or the treatment of

SKMISAL WEAKNKsH,
vf d nil the Af~iUmi V

nvertlou, or in-
ikin of the womb, or anything of this sort
i get a Is.x ol her wonderful t. male oills
Itatlon »ee-T_idies»l. No answer to |e||..,.

m
A^K^PINT8 AND

TA «TKR_
I J

1
l
M0

.r
f
,
SVBl'P-iai DOZKN - BIBHBD 8C-

...Si Osbc.
on tlreen sueui, north side, third door below fifth
myjrt dtr .

. KAWroan a. naSKi tv. willism „. watts.
Hue I lo Bark ley A Kvans. Late CapL JTlh Ky. V. 1.

BARKLEY & WATTS,

j^ttorneys at Law,
Bui Estate and Military Claim IgrnU aid

Crnrr.il Collectors.

Office No. sbOMbjib sf second door above Ft/th,
, , , . staith side. Louisville, Ky.

Notice to Officers ana boiaiers. nrrK rrs accwNTS A DJCSTKD ANDt'FR
Vr tltlcati-s of non-lndeh:edness and back par ol>-

MARKH A CO., BASKKIW, AND AtTHOR-
lied I"nlted .-states Military Claim Agents, No.

aiJ west side Third atreet. between Main and Mar-
ket, Louisville, Ky- Certificates of non-Indebted-
ness pris-urod for resigned, mustered out. discharged
and dismissed oltl.ers. The ouly boose in the city

making cash advances on mustered out and dis-

charge papers ot officers and soldiers. Harses or

other property seised or purchased by the V. 8. Gov-
ernment, with or without receipt*, collected on short

notice. Quartermasters' and Commissary vouchers
bought, snd when Informally made out are taken SB
collection, and cash advances made. Invalid

talned. Ordnance, Quartermaster aad 1 'iiramtaauy
returns, muster and pay rolls, certificates and vouch-
ers made not.

indemnity, extra pay. back

Quartermaster stores or Commissary supplies taken
by an.l_.or the use of the Army, and all claims (row-
ing out of the present war.
Department or at Washli

her paid in this

nvalld pen-

. Agents wanted In every Iowa and county,

to act as our agent. n, '"J

INSANE ASYLUM.
St, Ytaeenr* t»Mm%ion for U

St. LeOUlS, Mo.,

C. COGGESHALL,
JeffervM itreet, betv/e«n Finrtk and Fifta

leSPIBTIUJC. aTT.

ALL PEBSQN3
MKTALKtX^-Swlll

IRON OR
advantage
KOOKINU

men an- resjpect-

^^ sBUcUedwcaUsJid sxamine my (SU^gi

will practice Law
mLsslonx. t ourts Martial ar
giving attention to the
trusted to oar care.
aVer-Congress haadlrectet]

appoiute.1 in the Stale
award to each loyal pmon

ej that a Commissioner I

of Kentncky, filtasi
"S to whom a colored vr

to use (XKIOKSIIALLM
PAINT. Hteamboat and

unteer may owe service, a last compensation not
ex.-ee.ling M«' In consideration of the enlistment.
We are prepared to prosecute these claims ami pro-
cure their adjustment before the Commissioner in
thlawtate, and ccllcet the final pay upon them at
Washington. D. C. Our blanks, is JV* tenet, are
ready for distribution We ean furnish them to
Agents la any number, or direct to any person
whose negro has enlisted tn the service. All aptdl-
catinus and letters or lnqnirv prompllv answered.w

J
e..^'""-"*??*4,n*"* »»" ensrgsUc Agents la each

arses, artless we are soocessfBI la
making the collections.
We would auor Ui all persons who desire to eulriaxt

their claims to our care that If they k now who our
Agenu are tn their respective counties to place
them in their hands, as they are fully itistrucet-d as
to the manner of making out all the oapera requir-
ed. Those who do not know whs oar Agents are
will act diiectly with us.
DBliittoe Drawer LXVII. Jen dAwtf

Mew Haunt njr KauaxbUaliinriti.
rrxHS CNDKHSIONKD BAB FITTED UP A1 Pine Bath Mouse on Third street, between Mar-
ket and Jefferson . east aide, where as ta

—

"

give warm, cold and shower baths at all
he respectfully solicits a liberal share of
patronage
myxdu

a^rr-^^sSTSa
--. Diseases of the Kidneys, Rladder. rn^trate
It land and Seminal Vesicles and their treatment.
Inc!u.lii«r a chapter on FF.3I AT.K DIsKAMEs, with
oosiTvailons on marriage and the prev ention o'coa-
cepllon. (Ymtaining a Tre»tl-e ,,n -Kir-s bisk
ripcrmalorrtica. Sexual anil Nervous i tv Bar-
renness and Impotence in hnth sexr-.; the elects o
these di.sea.s,s< on the t»»lv and mind, and the Au-
thors. Nkw 'Ibmtskm of all these caaes tn full,
the only sn,',-. -sf,il meth.sl of cure, with an exisml-
lion n'miiirkrTjr. This work is nil a qna< k adeer
tisemcnt. |„ii a Warning aula liuid* ,or married
and single. It Is the only rasifc that gives the treat-
meat o: all the above discs-.-. In plain English,
wltu full dire. lions lor sell-treatment, aad contains
nic.'h valuable in ormatJon not proper to mention
In a pnblie notice. The work contains am pages and
In" plan - an.l engravings of the above diseases.
Sent U> any addn-se, In a sealed wrapper, on receipt
of one dollar. Those afflicted with anv of the above
diseases, is-tore placing themselves under the treat
mem of any one should tlrsl read this work.
TO PA T I K N TS We devote our en t re time to the

treatment o- all the above diseases, by the most in-
arosred methrals. as prai ii i in Ihe best Prench,
VUiglish and American Hospitals. Our Dispensary
ia tneoslv institution of the kind in America which
has hts-n established i,v a special charier, an.l this
aclshiaild give it a pre erenre over Ihe varums
uiiacks o. doubt; nl character kt be ouou in all large
Cities.

PATIKNTH AT A DTaTANCK-By sending a
brief statement of their svmptoma, wiM receive a
Blank Chart, containing a fist of qnealmua, not
le i ins Sir the omrse o' treatment. Ac. Medtcines
sent lo anv part of the countrv to cure any case at

i at .-uneelly. All consulta-
lettlial.

street, between Market aud
/elleram, *e0i side.

Tuiu iu-v -t en all letiers. direct lo
OAULNt* UFLXIi IMsl'KXSART,

orl Drawer JiT. loinsville. ky.
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PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

XV M. H. DCNO
Lab? R QM. '.th It

1)1 \(.\\ k SMITH.

Loulvtille, New Albanj A rblcs«o
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tlA.-at.onf Non-iii.rehle.lnto>. cislhs tn.g Ba.-k l':»y.

Pt lawuiia, Rtssnlv. are I all maimer ol l<«iliui*l-

claims against the l ulietl stalto.
thir extensive expericnt - in ihe -service and Claim

Rusiness. with iwti experienced Partners at Wash-
ington. D. C. affords rs, >oper,or fa. Illiles for the

iful prieM-utlon of any husineos entruaie,! to

jelSdAw-m; lU XliAX A -B1TH.

9:20 P. M.

P. M.sTis.siapX
s. PARK KB, Agent.
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W5t. TWEDDLE.

Aaction and Commission

HOUSE,
Soulk title Haia Urrrt. brt. Fint aati Srroml.

WM. TWEDDI.i: st <"<>.

STATE OF KENTDCKY
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THOSE AFFI ItTED tVTTTI
aav disease of a PRIV.XTK
KATl'RE, such as tionor-
rbea. (ireei. stricture, Pri-

ry Hyphillts,
Weakness, isexuaJ
T any disease of the
I'nnary Oegaaa, sr

a in mind or
•Jecta of isep-

the secret to aay one sadul
first read our new Treatise oa Hexuai DehUlty and
diseases bf the r.enit&l Organs of b»,th sexes; sent by
mail !., anv a ldiesa in a sealed savelop. oa receipt

of one three cent stamp. ' , _
TO THE LA Dl >».- We sre agents for Msd. Cap-

ranl's Female Monthly Pills, a sale and I Ih itsal
remedy 'or all tetnale diseases, such as I

nd tleneral Ci
der lull jBSlii to all those who may Ultras

with their business.
Consignments of Drv floods. Clothing. R<

Shoes ami all deo-ripiinns of Mer, »ndi»e *

Particular attention paid to sales of HoasehuM
Efts.ts, I^ml Ealaie. stoaav. Ac.
noods reeeix e.1 on (Boraae. aad axasxatac and for-

warding or Merchandise inomplly attended in.

Terms lil- rul. WM. Tw KDDLE A UO.
Jartjawn _

SHOCKENCY's STABLE.
For hlrwof norse and Rngrv. per ttay | 7 «S
For hire nf Horse a<id Hum; . pe* Bat*day tax
For hire of two Horses and RuaaH. BBf day . . !•• M
For hire ofone Horse and K>> kaway, per day. a> —
For hire of Saddle Horse, per day
For one Fe.^l ,or Horse.
Pit !»., I'i^l« or Horse over nuht
For three F.-«-.ls lor Horse, oxer night ..

For keeping Horse and Buggy, per week
K»r k,f|Miig cue hoise and K»» k.» v) per

K.t k .i ... - , Idle Botae" per'week ".

For keeping Drove Horstoand Mules, per day.
each

For storage on Rockaway . » ilh.ml Horse, per
month __...„ t St

For storage on Buggy, without Horse, per
OKinlh SW

1

ties, Oosu-thUouh e> the Mensea, Whiles,
by mall, fl and one three cent stamp.
VxiTI'iV Tl,e«e puis should nt ^e taken dur-

ing |

™\\\r,, for M La Croix's Prench PrevrntfTe Pow-
ders. R\ IhelT one married lad
number of their
least danger o'
and twotbl
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and Market sireets; private entrance on Third
street, rrom s A. M. to IP. M., and from 2 m s P. at.
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aundayn from s to II A. M. Consultation rooms en
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fchul
WM. BPaAlOUNO,

Hancock House, Henderson, Ky.
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